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Interests of Manufacturers at the Anglo- 
American Conference In Quebec.

Montreal, Sept. 20,-The Star publishes 
yds special from Quebec:

ifaf sitting» of the Anglo-American Joint 
High Commission were resumed at 11 
»clOCk to-day in the Proytnctal legislative 
bonding»- There will likely be an adjourn
ment this afternoon until Thursday, 
count of to-morrow’» celebration In 
Mon with the unveiling of the Champlain 
monument.

The American Commissioners In attend- 
Senator Charles W. Fairbanks,

)i
s l\

I» Vitally essential to Canadian Induetrles. 
Mr. Wallace will shortly be Joined here 
by prominent manufacturent representing 
a variety of Interests. It is the Intention 
to submit their views to the Canadian Com
missioners.
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l'/ X0« ■Ir. 1X >1Premier Hardy Is There.
Premier Hardy of Ontario has also ar

rived, and one or two of-his colleagues are 
’on their way here to urge upon the Cora- 
n. lesion the Ontario view of the lumber 
duties and on the fisheries of the Great

on nc- 
connoc-

I

«V » %»r SAL/, ■Sure are:
Hon. T. Jefferson Coolldge, Mr. John A. 
Hasson and Hon. Nelson Dlngiey.
John W. Foster will arrive this afternoon 
,nd Senator Charles J. Faulkner, who suc
ceeds Senator Gray on the Commission, Is 
expected on Thursday, 
tlngent Is accompanied by a staff of Ameri
can officials, who will act In an advisory

Lakes
Mr. O. H. Babcock of Rochester, chair

man of the Committee on Fisheries, Game 
and Fish Culture, of the Fish and Game 
Commlmion of the State of New York, is 
here to appear before the American ' Com
missioners.

The secretary of the American Commis
sioners wrote officially to Governor Black, 
Informing him that the question of the 
fisheries In the Great Lakes between Can
ada and the United States would be one of 
the subjects to be taken up by the Com
mission when It re-assembled.

The Governor was reminded of the Joint 
Commission relative to the preservation’ of 
the fisheries In waters contiguous to the 
United States and Canada, which sat In 
1892, and asked to send a representative 
in case any opinions were to be expressed 
In respect to the rcommendatlons of that 
commission. It is likely that Mr. Babcock 
may urge some changes In the la*» re
specting close seasons, and the netting, 
which is permitted on the Canadian side 
of Lake Ontario, especially In view of the 
fact that the State of New York places 
21,000,000 of wbiteflsh fry in the lake every 
year. At all events, it Is known that there 
Is some feeling on this matter In the Statu 
of New York.
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b refThe American con- -a.

capacity.
At the Chateau Frontenac.

The delegate* are stopping at the Cha
teau Frontenac, whose crowded lobbies, 
owing to the presence of the well-dressed 
ladles, present animated pictures of en- 

color. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, with 
extended

FA
<5 . ft

trancing
characteristic courtesy,

—, welcome and spent an 
two in (the morning In exchanging

the <
Americans a warm 
hour or
greetings.

Sir Richard 
Davies were also in 
Charlton, M. P., baa not yet put In an ap- 

Numerous Canadian and Ameri- 
expected to-morrow. The 
the Commission will be

fCartwright and Sir Louis 
evidence. Mr. John

V
T / i

pearance
ran delegates are 
refining process of 
to sift representations more or less selfishly

Ë
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urged.
Clarke Wallace oe Deck.

Clarke Wallace, Controller of Cnn- 
In the late Administration, arrived

<4
Hon.

toms
this morning and Is at the Frontenac. He 
has been officially delegated to watch the 

behalf of the Canadian
Fisheries Question First.

It Is understood that the fishery matter 
will be one of the first questions to lie 
taken op by the Commission, and that the 
question of reciprocity In agricultural and 
other natflrul products will be considered 
next. Strong representatives from Ameri
can sources are expected against the low
ering of American duty on Canadian bar
ley Imported into the States.

In regard to trade questions, the Cana
dians will have the benefit of the counsel 
of Mr. Parmalee,-deputy Minister of Trade 
and Commerce.

, proceedings on
i Manufacturers’ Association, the most pow- 
| erful commercial organization in Canada. 
I The choice fell on Mr. Wallace on account 
(cf his Fell-known familiarity with fiscal 

In accepting the task Mr. Wal
ls understood, stipulated that he

Mr. Bull r Come hout from behind that hold lady, young man; and don’t whimper. I’ve got some- 
think to say to > oa. _________________________

In the double crime which was revealed by 
the discovery of the dismembered body in 
Yellow Mill Pond no direct proof has been 
adduced, but there are so many significant 
facts in this connection that the woman’s 
flight to a foreign country should surprise 
no one. except, perhaps. Chief Birmingham 
of Bridgeport.

FOUR BAD MEN NIPPED.I matters.
I lace, It
1 should have perfect freedom of action con- 

sistent with his attitude aa an Independent 
of Parliament. Of course, he la 

that the Manufacturers’ A Mo
und manufacturers generally be- 

certain amount of protection

Montreal Detectives Have Captured 
• Quartet Which Have Kept 

Them Awake of Illghts.
Montreal. Sept. 20.-<BocclaU -Detectives 

Charpentier and Cote have made some very 
Important arrests, which will result in giv
ing many of the detectives some sleep, a 
thing that has been scarce with them for 
the past three months.

Four young men named Ernest Heroux. 
SauiPa» F-dr»4jr, Raonl Garden (atlas Qal- 
a mette) and Peter Voyer, were arrested" 
Inst night. They are charged with having 
daring the summer broken into 19 stores. 
The robberies were all the more mysterious 
from the fact that the young men -did not 
reside in Montreal. They were camping at 
Rout de L'lle. and would not come Into 
town daring the daytime. They would get 
here In their boat after dark, do their work 
and go back to their camp again. On one 
occasion they rowed down to Three Rivers, 
where they sold the watches they had tak
en from a second-hand store.

The Coroner Kept Bnay.
was called on to hold 

five Inquests to-day on bodies of victims 
met death in various forms last night

i

member 
pell aware 
riatloe 
tleve that a

No New Developments in the Bridge
port Mystery. TARTE BANQUET AT YALLEYFIELD.

The Minister of Put 
How He Had Kept 

With the Cotton
Valleyfleld, Qoe.,8ept. 20.-(Special.)—TB* 

Tarte banquet tonight was a success, ISO 
guests coming from Montreal. The Minis
ter told of an Interview he had had with

llRCHilD OEDERED TO BETIHE. bile Works ToldSPRIT A SEISM II tOBOITO. Burled—Head 

for Identlflca- 
téoa- Mrs. GnlHefd Sells "on the 

Vancouver for Liverpool Under 

an Assumed Name.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 20.—Official ac
tion to-day in the Yellow Mill Pond murder 
mystery has thus far been so covered as to 
render It Impossible to announce any new 
development of apparent importance. Two 
strangers who arrived were pera^tted hy 
the police to examine trlticniiy the pieces 
of rubber cloth and wearing apparel which 
were found with the remains of the victim. 
The strangers and the police were equally 
firm In a refusal to disclose their names.

The Body Buried.
The body of the victim was burled yes

terday, but not In its entirety. The ghastly

Body of the Viet 
;whl Be Pi <j^r,cd

^UWord

M. Davis’ DftwFhtiM WSr»«e, Wh* 
Has Just Died, Resided la 

This City.
Anne Davis, or, as She *as

1Told to Leave Faehoda la the
Hands of the Anglo-Bfityptlaa 

Forces.
Paris, Sept. 20.—The report Is published 

here, but hot officially confirmed, that Ma
jor Marchand has been ordered to retire 
from Fashoda, leaving that place In pos
session of the Anglo-Egyptian forces.

Le Matin discredits the report, deciarlflt 
that there is no reason why such a course 
should be taken.

On The other hand, a telegram received 
from a French source in Cairo says there 
la no information there confirming Major 
Mate-hand's occupation of Fashoda.
French newspapers say the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs has received no news con
firming the report of the presence of Major 
Marchand in Fashoda. 
lated by the English press regarding alleg
ed Instructions sent to Marchand are there
fore false.

Miss Valina 
better, known, Winnie Davis, the “Dangh- 
ttr at the Confederacy," was born at the 
Southern White House, at Richmond, In 
4tb6 lost ywr of the wtr of the rcftoHion* 
Her father was Jefferson Davis, and her 

her, before her marriage, was a Misa 
old family of Mississippi.

was finally

Mr. A. F. Gait, Jr„ re revision of the tariff, 
during which Mr. Tarte bad promised the 
Cotton King he would have his good will. la 
this he had kept his word. The tariff, 
Mr. Tarte said, was not perfect and would 
be retouched, although in principle It would 
remain Intact. He claimed that next year 
they would have a surplus of $2,(XX),000.

efil, from an
When the Southern cause

Jefferson Davis was made a prt-; lost, and
: «oner, "Baby Winnie” alone of ail his 

dMHren was allowed to accompany Mrs. 
ipavis on her visits to the prisoner. Soon 

, afterwards fhe was sent to relatives In 
Orada and did not return to her borne 
until Jefferson Davis bad established hlm- 
iaelf In Memphis, Tenn.

Inquiries among the Southerners residing 
fact that Miss Davis

•OJIRY FOR LI-HUNG-CHANG.The city coroner
The

Russia, France. Belgium, Spain and 
Holland Tender Condolence,

Pekin, Sept. 20.—The diplomatic repre
sentatives of Russia, France, Belgium, 
Spain and Holland have called npon LI 
Hung Chang to condole with him upon his 
dismissal from the Chinese Foreign Office. 
Much comment has been excited by the 
action of these Ministers.

who
and this morning :

Napoleon Courturier was killed by an
e*Hngh Jones fell down the hold of his 
v<>«8e4 nod wiw killed. .

Joseph Lavallce was mangled by a street 
car last night.

An unknown man was 
morning in the same way.

A beggar named Desormeau was iounu 
dead.

The rumors circu-

cut In two this|n Toronto elicited the 
spent a season in Toronto about the time 
of the war and lived in a house coiled 

! Blarney Castle at the corner of Church

ft
NIAGARA FALLS NEWS.

rHow to Get a Medial.
The discharged Imperial soldiers who took 

port In the raid of 1866 and the Red 
Ktver expedition in 1870. and who applied 
to the headquarters at Halifax for. medals, 
received personal letters yesterday In re
cord to their request. The old members 
are in formed in the correspondence to make 
application to the Secretary of State, Hon. 
U W Scott, at Ottawa, where their de
mands will meet consideration. A large 
number reside in the city, and adso through• 

Canada, and they all await with inter- 
developments that will bring

and Gould-streels.
At the age of 12 the young girl was taken 

to Germany, Where, in the schools of Oarls- 
mhe, She received a thorough education, 
which was supplemented by a sojourn of 
some months in Paris.

Roms land Notes.
Rosstond, B.C., Sept. 20—(Special.)—The 

civic holiday celebration, lasting two days, 
made the stock market quiet. Quotations 
are unchanged. The World’s Montreal de-

Tramp Cot to Pieces by a Wabash
Train—Reward for Millionaire 

Schemm’s Body.
Niagara Falls, Sept. IX).—An unknown 

man, apparently a tramp, dressed in a 
suit of light material and about 40 years 
of age, wearing a black stubby beard, was 
struck by Wabash train No. 3 this morn
ing near the Falls, New York, station 
about 8.15 o’clock this morning on* the 
Erie tracks, 
mangled, both -hands and the head being 
cut off, the only thing found in Ms pockets 
being 45 cents, a briar pipe and package of 
tobacco.

A rumor was started on the streets this 
morning that the body of Peter Schemm.ttie 
wealthy Philadelphia brewer, who suicided 
last week, had been found in the whirl
pool, but it proved on investigation to be 
groundless. The relatives of the unfortun
ate man have bad Chief of Police Dlnan of

I Mi

«patch re Rhodes, etc., attracts much com
ment. Work on the Grand Prize begins on 
Wednesday.
Wednesday.

DUE Y F USITES DENOUNCED
A. R. M.

Edwards and Ban-Smith, Chartered Ac. 
tenaient*. Bank at Commerce Building, 
tie*. Edwards. F.C.A, A. Hart-Smith, C.A-

outDuc d’Orleans Accuse, the Ministry 
of Seeking: a Revision While 

Convinced of Dreyfus’ Gnilt.
est any new 
the long-wanted adornments.

The body was frightfully The Kaiser mm a Huntsman.
Berlin, Sept. 20.—la the coarse of the 

Emperor’s first day’s «hooting at Huber- 
tnsstock, Hl« Majesty brought down ten 
splendid stags, seven with 14 tines.

Dr. Nancy Guilford.Paris, Sept. 20.—The Due d’Orleans has 
issued a manifesto denouncing the Drey- 
fusites. The manifesto begins thus: Freeh Oysters n Delicacy.

rL Williams of the Coleman Restau
rant, 113 King-street west, has Just re
ceived the first shipment of Malpeque shell 
oysters of the season. These are the best 
shell oysters obtainable, and are considered 
a great delicacy in Toronto.

head remains at the Morgue, preserved 'n 
alcohol, with a pane of e'ear glass between 
it and the hundreds of people who eome 
to study It. It will be kept above ground 
Indefinitely in the hope that somebody will 

who can identify It.
The funeral of the body was. a short, 

cold ceremony. The Morgue keeper drove 
the cheap box to the pauper plot in a com
mon dead wagon. Nobody followed. The 
Morgue wagon driver and the grave digger 

the only attendants at the funeral.

Aibe
"At last the promoters of the odious plot 

against the honor and security of the 
fatherland have thrown off their mask. In
timidated by them, the ministers have tow
ered themselves so far as to become their 
accomplices."

The Doc d’Orleans accuses the Ministry 
of seeking a revision of the Dreyfus pro
ceedings, while convinced that Dreyfus 
was guilty, under pretext of calming the 
public for their own profit. lie declares 
that the prospect makes his heart quiver, 
sod concludes his manifesto in these words: 
"Frenchmen, we are masters in our own 

Your servants object to occult

Synod Not to Be Abolished.
Montreal, Que., Sept. 20.—A proposal to 

the Provincial Synod by the Churchabolish
of England In Canada In view of the for
mation of a general synod for the church 
in Canada was discussed by that body to
night, but the proposal was finally lost.

come
Cook’s Turkish and Russian bulbs. Open 

all night, with excellent sleeping occsm- 
niudatlun Balk and bed si.»*. 2S4 king 
el reel west.

Giving Up Only the Old Gnne.
London, Sept. 21.—The Times’ Candia cor

respondent says the Mussulmans are only 
yielding up obsolete arms and have not 
yet brought in any Martini rifles.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yongé-street, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and T.45 p.m., return- 
lug leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Issue a notice an
nouncing $1000 reward for the recovery of 
the body, and the effect has been that 
about 100 river men and boys are watching

were
There were no followers and no prayers.country.

and pernicious power, presume to Impose 
upon you the will to which they submit 
under pretext of proving the innocence of 
• man whom the military tribunal* have 
condemned as a traitor. It Is the army 
they are trying to destroy and France they 
•re striving to min. Frenchmen, you will 
■at allow It.”

They waited awhile In the hope that a 
clergyman would appear, file local papers 
having Invited the town clergy's attention 
to the funeral, but nobody came, 
driver helped the grave digger to lower the 
box into the grave, and that was all there 
was to It.

the whirlpool day and night, scanning 
every object that enters the pool. It is 
said to-night the reward has been supple
mented

Preserve the Integrity of Your.
The

Preserve the Integrity of your home 
and secure the comfort of yonr wife and 
children by providing ail reasonable safe
guards for the future. Invest your sav
ings in an Unconditional Accumulative 
Policy in the Confederation Life Associa
tion and thus make certain that your 
■wife and family will toe provided for In 
caae of your death. The Confederation 
Life Association pnWishes a set of pamph- 

giring full particulars as to the dif
ferent pians of Insurance operated by 
them and will be glad to send them on 
application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to any of the Association's Agents 6300

Femher’s Turkish and Vapor ltaih., i*j 
dud Its tenge. Bulb and bed «1.00.

Antiseptic Spruce Fioreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
nails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. 13R

with another $1500.
William H. Peer of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 

when walking np the Gorge tracks with an

Armede feylen Tea baa the Flavor,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to core. 25 cents

The Race 
The races on Saturday will afford a pro

pitious opportunity for wearing new hats— 
the most stylish headwear for this, or 

îîf ?.,llcr tall event, is shown at Dtneen»', 
longe-street, corner Temperance. The 

7?w derbys and square crowns. In any 
t the (irewy new autumn browns, are 

eaunently correct for such occasions—and 
ï®** fashionable for the whole season.
I V*“e»—in the newest fall shapes- by 
‘eaaiag makers-$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5- 
« Dlneens’.

associate, between 7 and 8 o’clock this 
morning from Lewiston, slipped from the 
end of the ties and rolled down on an em
bankment about 50 feet, striking on the 
ragged rocks below, severely Injuring him
self. He was rescued by his companion 
and brought to the Falls on a Gorge car 
and was attended by Doctor McCarty, who 
found that h1s injuries consisted of a dis
located shoulder, three broken ribs and a 
cumber of body bruises. One of the brok
en ribs penetrated his lungs and there Is 
seme fear for his life. Peer Is a brother 
of the first man that ever crossed the 
Niagara Gorge on a steel wire and who 
made himself famous, but lost bis life by 
falling from his wire one evening while 
attempting to walk on It after dark In 
erivate.

nd Dlneens*. Has Gone to England.
New York, Sept. 20.—Dr. Nancy Guilford 

sailed from Montreal on the Dominion Line 
steamer Vancouver, which is due at Liver
pool next Monday night. A reporter has 
ascertained that Mrs. Guilford took a sec
ond cabin stateroom, and did not appear 
on deck during the trip down the St. Law
rence to Quebec,

The Vancouver, bearing her away, is now 
well ont to sen. The woman, traveling un
der the name of Mrs. Wilbur, is a second- 
cabin passenger, occupying berth 61, In 
room R. The Vancouver left her pier In 
Montreal at daylight on Friday. At day
light on Saturday she left Quebec. Untli 
that time Mrs. Wilbur kept -close to her 
cnbln and did not appear on deck. At 3.53 

Saturday the Vancouver passe-l

• ed

Fember’s Turkish Balks. l*s Tnnge-slreel
lets

BIRTHS.
ANDERSON-On Tuesday, the 20th Inst., 

at 244 Markbam-street, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Anderson.

THOMSON—On Sept. 20, 1898, the wife of 
McDowall Thompson, barrister-at-law, of 
a son.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Walter D. Grand, who has been In 
H8ht “nct‘ 8unt,”y- left for New York last

y!?®”- K- C. Wallace I» at the Chateau 
fcr. ,*c: Quel>er, watching the proceed- 
the i * llle International Commission in 

interest of the manufacturers of Can-

DEATHS.
GILMOUR—At 164 Argyle-street, Aggie, 

beloved daughter of Gilbert and Jennie 
Gllmour, In her 19th year.

Funeral on Thursday morning, 22nd 
Inst., at 8.30 o'clock, to Woodbridge 
Cemetery. C. P. B. from Parkdale.

p.m. on
Father Point, and, barring aeldenta or bad 
weather, she is due to arrive at Liverpool 
next Monday night.

That Mrs. Guilford is guilty of complettyFethersMubaagh * Ce.. P*1*"1 « 
I «ou experts, bus Commerce butieia*. Toronto.

FEARFUL CALAMITY AT TOLEDO.
Eight Men Cremated and Eight More Fatally Burned Owing to 

Spontaneous Combustion In the Grain Elevator 
Owned by Paddock, Hodge & Co.—

Loss $450,000.
20 feet from the building, frightfully burn
ed, and his clothing almost entirely torn 
off. He had been hurled from his place in 
the main room through a window.
'' Another employe, John Osrr, was hurled 
from the fifth floor of the building, and was 
found bleeding and burned with many 

He did not long survive.
Fireman David Kemp and Charles Keif- 

er, the englober, were found at their pinces 
in the engine rooms. They were wounded 
by falling timbers, and their faces were 
charred to a crisp.

The little daughter of William Parks was 
sitting near the desk In the office at tba 
■time of the explosion, and she was hurled 
out of the door. She walked down the 
elevation on which the building stands and 
then fell unconscious, suffering from 
wounds, from which she cannot recover.

Toledo, 0., Sept. 20.—Eight men were cre
mated and eight more fatally burned to 
night in. the most disastrous fire that ever 
occurred in Toledo. The spontaneous com
bustion of dust In the grain elevator owned 
by Paddock, Hodge & Qp., caused this ter
rible destruction of’iife and none of those 
who were taken out after the fire were 
far enough from death's door to tdl any of 
the details.

William J. Parks, the superintendent, 
was blown through the window of the 
lower story. He said that about 8.39 a 
terrible explosion occurred on the south 
side of the elevator and be knew that 
there were about 20 men at work in the 
enormous building. 
wlU survive their borna and bruises.

bones broken.

None of the injured

Besides those regularly employed at the 
elevator, the three children of Superinten
dent Parks, were visiting him at the time. 
One of these may recover from his burns, 
but Grace, a 17-year-old girl, Is burned 
almost beyond recognition, ana tiaroKi, 
the third child, has not been found.

The explosion caused a panic ail over

John Smith was fatally burned.
The missing men are, doubtless, all dead. 

No trace of them has been found, and, cs 
they were employed at the lop of the ele
vator, their chances for escape were slight.

The heat was so great that a number of 
cars on sidings near the burning building 
were added to the lose. Outside of the 
loss of the elevator, the damage, however, 
is slight. Mr. Paddock, a member of the 
firm owning the plant, said that there was 
between 500,000 and 600,000 bushels of 
grain In storage at the time, most of it 
being winter wheat. The property and the 
grain is an entire lose and will reach $450,- 
000. Insurance, $136,000 on the building, 
and the grain is covered with $250,000 In
surance.

the neighborhood, houses were shaken as 
in an earthquake, and windows were shat
tered for blocks around. It was but a few 
minutes till the fire départaient of the city 
began the work of rescue, which was ren
dered difficult by the terrific heat.

It was' learned that of the force of 20 
expected to load 80,000 bushels of grainmen

during the night, not one of file entire 
number could be seen in any part of the 
building, and 1$ was Impossible to reach 
them In ahy way.

William Parks was found first. He was

BRITISH fARSHIPS AT QUEBEC.
Flagship Renown and Other Men* 

of-Wer Have Arrived at the 
Canadien Gibraltar.

Quebec, Sept. 20.—A portion of the Brit- ' 
leb North American and Went Indies squad-* 
ron arrived here at 10.60 o'clock this morn
ing to take part In and add eclat to the 
Champlain monument festivities The ves- - 
eels are: H. M. battleship Renown, bearing 
the flag of Vice-Admiral Sir John A. 
Fisher, K .O. B., and the croiser» Talbot 
and Indefatigable

At noon the Lieut.-Governor of Quebec 
and Mme. Jette paid their respecta to 
Admiral Fisher, on board the flagship, and

Ottawa Sept 20-The celebrated eases at remained to luncheon. His Honor was ac- , 
Beseey v Eddy and iÿddy v. Bessey came companted Hy Hob: B. R. and Mrs. Dobell, 

pbefoïé the Keglttter-f-She 8«preme\W CBbries Fttxpatriek and Mias Kill- 
Court. As the cases now stand, Mr. Eddy Patrick, Judge Chauveau, CoL and Mr a.

appeal to the Privy Connell Wilson, Col. and Mrs. George R. White, 
and Mrs Béssey has appealed to the Su- Sir ’a A. P, Pelletier, Speaker of the 
preme Court. Yesterday Mrs. BessSy’s so- Senate; Lieut- General Lord William E. 

applied- to the Registrar of the Seymour, Coi. Evanturel, Mins Jeanne La- 
nntll coste, daughter of Blr A/ Lacoste, Chief 

Justice of Quebec. These ladles and gen
tlemen had the honor of lunching at 1 
p.m. on board the flagship.

The Admiral called at the Citadel on the 
Governor-General a* 3 o'clock this after
noon, and later returned the call of His 
Honor Llent.-Governor Jette at Government 
House.

At 5 p.m. Their Excellencies the Gover
nor-General and the Countess of Aberdeen 
called on the Admiral on board the flag
ship.

Lleut.-General Lord William H. Seymour, 
commanding the Imperial forces at Hali
fax, Is the guest of Vice-Admiral Sir John 
Fisher, K. O. B„ on board H. M. ft. Re
nown.

Bessey Versus Eddy and Eddy Versus 
Bessey.

the Privy 

to the
Mr. Eddy Appeals to

Conndl nwd Mrs. Bessey
Supreme Conrt-Chlef Engineer

BackWorks Coste 

Klondike,
of Publie 

From the 
gtnnrt—Ottawa Notes.

Also Mr.

has made an

Heitors
Court to stay proceedings

handed down in the Privy
Supreme 
a decision was 
Council appeaL The matter was referred 

Judge in chambers. Justice Tascber- 
heard the motion and in turn referred 

the full court in session, expremlng, 
time, the opinion that the

to one
eau
it to
at the same 
motion should be granted.

Returned From the Klondike.
Mr. William Stnart, contractor, returned 

morning from Klondike, where he 
has been since last winter. He Is looking 
as haie and hearty as ever, in spite of the 

hardships be bad to endure on his

this

many
15,000-mile trip. In returning from the 

he came down the YukonYukon country 
River and then sailed to San Francisco.

Paid $36 for a Watermelon.
Mr. Stuart has many Interesting stories 

to tell about the Klondike country. While 
he built the Bank of Commerce butld-

Warmer Weather Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Sept. 

20 —(11 p.m.)—There Is a moderate depre*.. 
sion over the Northwest, which is moving 
slowly to the lake district and is accom
panied by higher temperatures to-night. A 
high pressure area covers the lake district, 
accompanied by fine, cool weather. This 
high area Is moving eastward and will 
give fine, cool weather for the next two 
days in Eastern Canada. The western low 
area will cause a rising temperature over 
the lake district on Wednesday and TOurs-

away
lng in Dawson City. The bank is construct
ed of logs, and, though made of this seem
ingly cheap material, it cost $13,000. Logs' 
come high in Klondike. Mr. Stuart saya 
that everything can be obtained in the 
Klondike, provided a good price la paid. 
Lumber costs #200 per 1000 feet, and floor
ing $300 per 1000 feet. An ordinary pane 
of glass 10 Inches by 12 Inches can be 
bought for $2.50; a common door costs #22 
and a newel post $6. The first watermelon 
of the season brought $25. The handsome 
sum of $750 was realized by an enterprising 

for two newspapers, copies of The
day.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Edmonton, 42—44; Prince Albert, 40—fip; 
Winnipeg, 40—72; Port Arthur, 84—66; 
Parry Sound, 36—56; Toronto, 40—64; Ot
tawa, 42—54; Montrent, 42—62; Quebec, 42 
-48; Halifax, 48-64.

man
Seattle POet-Intelligencer, containing nn 
account of the battle of Santiago. The 
man bought the newspapers when they ar
rived at St. Michael's, made a quick trip to 
Dawson City, there hired a large ball and 
charged #1 a head admission for anyone 
that wanted to hear the account of the 
battle read from the papers. Two men in 
the hall read the papers to the crowd.

Notea.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, becoming freah 
from the eaat| line, slowly rising 

temperntnre.
Ottawa Valley—Light to moderate winds, 

fine and cool.
Upper St. Lawrence-Light to moderate 

winds, fine and cool.
Lower St. Lawrence—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and cool.
Lake Superior—Fresh to strong south to 

west winds, fair and comparatively warm; 
local showers.

Manitoba—Strong winds; mostly westerly, 
fair, mild weather; showers in a few 
places.

Louis Coste, Chief Engineer of the Pub
lic Works Department, has returned from 
the Yukon.

Dufferln Pnttullo of Woodstock, a young 
man who went with the Government ex
pedition to the Yukon a year ago as a 
Government employe, and who has been 
able to return for a holiday, 1» here to
day. He says he will start again for '•he 
Yukon in a few days.

The Dominion Government has passed an 
Order-in-Councll, giving a holiday to the 
civil service to attend the Fair. One-half 
the service will go one day and the other 
half another day, so that the offices will be 
kept open to the public.

A Stnrlllr.e Condensation.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 20,—A cable message 

from Dr. Krentz of the European Union of 
Astronomers, to Messrs, t handier and 
R'tchle. of Boston, announces the discovery 
of a star-like condensation in the centre of 
nebula of Andromeda by Séraphin of Folk- 
owa. If this indicates change In the con
dition of the well-known object, the dis
covery will be of Importance.

There Is a great variety of materials, 
including whipcords, serges, nape ana 
frieze, made up into very stylirth Boys’ 
Reefers at Oak Hall Clothiers, 116 
King-street east- The Reefer Coats 
arc very popular this season.

Ocean Steamships.
From.

Father Point ...Liverpool
At.Sept. 20.

Tongariro............
Kaiser Wil der 

Grosse.... 
Scotsman... 
Merrimac... 
Ormiston... 
Rossmore...

Rev. Dr, Hall’s Body.
Belfast, Sept. 20.—The body of the Rev. 

Dr. John Hal) will be removed to Bangor 
to-morrow, where it will be embalmed.

It will then be shipped to Liverpool, 
where it will be put on board a steamer 
sailing Saturday, Sept. 24, for New Yorx.* 
The burial will take plaee In Woodlawn 
Cemetery, the body being placed by the side 
of Dr. Hall's son

Southampton ..New York 
Montreal

.. Bristol ..............  Montreal
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. New York
........Bremen

New York ..Southampton

Liverpool

...London ... 
.. Liverpool .

Europe........ ........... London ..
Kaiser Frederick.New York 
Noordland
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______ AMTICLKS FOR SALE.
t? OR SALE—-CASH OR CREDIT^ 
AJ ordered clothing." Coll and tt 
our good* -before leaving your m 
Quean’», 340 College-street.

TRUSTShobby «he banner, “An Injury to one to the con
cern of all.” Finalrawboned piece of humanity, wipe 

and religion and heart and eotü to human
ity. When he begins to apeak «tore «.nith-

core and the cbln screwed up, or in * 
mighty bust which seems eJ”°[^cr „1^r"i 
sume him, betray the deep, tend I 
that Is simply the mon himself. Beta to 
a tramp-who might ride In a 
bow to the plaudits of a world. onJy^hD 
would Involve the most trifling 
of principle, and he would not do 

He utters his words in a »tow, tauter 
soft voice, with something of a *9*Stn with hi. head crouched Into hto^hou.- 
den, and when he wishes to expre« r 
thought very clearly throws htoj d 
back and ga.es upward with a mea.utm t 
«Pression,. HI. nature ‘« ^^^mevTke
word; when he bring. that Q torce ,bat
hand down on hi# knee Kecauao bis
he himself ...f-Intense, earned nature reaii l1htun
fering humanity and la need withIt. HI. words are musical, 1*° ”n®a<kg h„ 
greet distinctiveness, flnd living
bring, to his aid1 every Wi »»“
author who has had an^°Sthe meaning

A Meteoric Rise*
Assistant superintendent of a street rall- 

That to rather a
Ied*7 ■Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

way system at 16 1 
uqlque position, but It can be said of Mr. 
F. W. Arnold of Peoria, Ill., Grand Secre
tary and Treasurer of the B. 6t L. F. Mr. 
Arnold was elected Grand Master of the B. 
of L. F. In 1870 at Chicago, Ill. After 
graduating from the High school In Colum- 
bns, Ohio, In 1886, he went to Louisville, 
Ky., and began hie railroad experience with 
the Street Railroad Company as "starter. 
In this position he had to stand at a Junc
tion of three line, and see that there was 
no Jamming nor obstruction; that every 
car started on time. Like the one In 
"Pinafore," Mr. Arnold "started” cars so 
well ithat, being faithful In little things 
It was determined to enlarge his field; so, 
one year and a half after he had entered 
the service, he was appointes assistant su
perintendent of the line. Mr. Arnold a 
parents had moved from Colombo* to Louis
ville, where he was born In 1857, and when 
they returned from Louisville to Columbus 
he left hto good position and followed 
shortly after, being a prey to homesick
ness. In Columbus, Ohio, he went to work 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company as 
a brakesman on a gravel train, but worked 
himself up till he secured the position of 
flagman on a passenger train. From that 
he became fireman, and there conceived 
the Idea of studying law, ghd always on 
hto trips was a copy of Blackstone and 
other law authorities. And he made good 
use of his time, for, after firing three years, 
he left the rood and went Into the law 
office of Judge Alberry, where he studied 
for two years under hto preceptor, then, 
going before the Supreme Court of Ohio, 
was admitted to the bar, and entitled to 
practice law In the State of Ohio. How
ever, though he had entered another field, 
Mr. Arnold did not relinquish hi* rail
road- friends, and In 1879 he was elected 
Grand Master of the B, of L. F. He held 
this position till 1880, when the present 
Grand Master, Mr. F. P. Sargent, came 
Into office, and Mr. Arnold engaged In 
mercantile pursuits. In this line those in
herent qualities by whose aid a man rises 
were displayed. It was not long before he 
was made .western representative of tnc 
Lorain Manufacturing Company of Cleve-

save9 rp HIIEE HIGH GRADE BUKBC8. . 
_L loading gun*; two 12, one 10 Green- 

er; sell cheap. 17 Hartxrrd . eg ....
«' ' --------

- HELP WANTED. 1 $-
T71VERGETTC SALESMEN "WANTED^
JjJ lo sell tea and coffee. R. u. Harhot 
& Co., 48. Church-street, Toronto. ,$

? For the next two 
sa)e. At’the end of th« 
shipped to England. I 
advantage of this oPI
never occur, again in Ca 
wpund-up on the 30th < 
entire stock of Bicycles, 
sdld regardless of cost, 
bëfore the end of the m< 
prices even if you don’t

*1

To-day He Will Address the B. 
of LF. Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St. 

West, Toronto.
.............$1,000,000

President-Hon. J. 0. Alkies, P.O.
VIce-Piealdeurs—Uon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.
Acta as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent tn Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for «aft custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same. -■

v
» • » » Capital...... ......r tf6 Report of Grand Lodge Session —

TheirV* • <
w^r^Di^d
make $30 to $60 weekly. ,72 Confer 
Life Building.

AND GEN’ 
appearance

► a Ladles Hare Finished 
Work—A Generous Gift to ant
Orphan—A Near View of Dehs — 
Steps to a Strike—Whistle Toots. XI7 ANTElD—SECRETA 11Y FOR T1 

Oonrmepclal Travelers' Mutual C* 
fit Society; -must have knowledge of 
«urance and be active and capable of *»£ 
ganlzlng and procuring new burinoMf' 
Applications In writing Only will be t$| 
celved by the Board of Trustee* until SfljtS; 
20, 1608. Address H. Goodman, Preridmt,
51 Yonge-etreet. •

The last order of business at every con
vention of the B. of L.F. to the ejections. 
The delegates are working to get through 
by Thursday evening so that they may 
return hotue on Friday. In the election 
of Grand Lodge officers, it is almost cer
tain that Grand Master Sargent will still 
be Grand -Master. Notwithstanding his ap
pointment by Prertdent McKinley to the 
Industrial Commission, Ms heart Is with 
the firemen, and when the delegates un
derstand that tf they wish to retain their 
Grand Master they may, then tt Is not at 

there" will be no 
The other Grand

t’—\% The^Griffithsis

World’s Larg 
235 a

V4

lit ANTED - FIRST-CLASS HOBM 
W ahoer and general blacksmith: steady 

work to. rlfht man. Apply A. McPher 
Lamaroux, Ont.
C ALE8MAN—$10 A DAY GUARANTfi 
io —permanent situation ; handling 
venters’ patent»; catalogue* free on tj 
cotton.. The Toronto Patent Agency, 
ronto.

A. E. PLUMMER.

Eeefers for the Boys. Manager.18
for effect-be does not ____of the word, but becau« ln-X^y have. 
lug he has struck the sAme notes they na

HU Mnnner of «P»*® ’He w|„ 
Here to how Debs ,P^“t’aMte devi:

teM A and speak of thewho works for $2 a ..Aud
aspect of humanly, and he ^“THyo)19
l dtTanyttang ior*me that I would not do

m f̂.t' Russian—who was he!" andtho 
lean fingers travel musingly **»j*\|** *“*■
then he gets lt-"Tolstol-he r«llxed the
truth: Bellamy”—a meditative 
"half," he resumes; “Henry 
but Edwin Arnoid-ah, that Light ofA»U, 

should read Edwin Arnold and then

Theall hasardons to say 
change In this office.
Lodge officers stand on their records and 
they are good ones.

The fight for -the convention Still goes 
on. Des Moines, Iowa, has issued a moot 
attractive booklet, urging the claims of 
that etty, giving photographs of ail the of- 
flriafs of the town, the beautiful buildings 
and a cofaparison, “Des Moines—then and 
now,” showing the first house built of log* 
In 1848. Great credit attaches to the com
pilers, Messrs. Fred L. Barnett, Thomas K. 
Cox and A. L. Wrick, who got the book 
up, under the auspices of the Des Moines 
Commercial Exchange. The souvenir, bo

ot the capital etty

The Reefer is the popular Fall and 
Winter coat this season. Our tables are 
loaded with the most comfortable kinds and 
the prices are low. There is not a garment 
among them but that we can recommend 
with the utmost confidence. There is a 
distinction about Oak Hall Reefers because 
perfect taste and grace pervade every coat.

The Very Finest Quality Whipcord Reefers, made in the 
nattiest style end full of gracefulness, for boys 4 to. 7, $5, for ages 
8 to 10, $5.50, for ages 11 to 13, $6, for ages 14 to 16, $6.60.

Utian Belle Wins Greenfieli 
at Gravesend.Nurse’s

Watch
SITUATIONS WANTED.

~\\T ANTED—SITUATION AS SHIPP] 
TV clerk, by young : man, experte* 

and well recommended. Address W. 
McGregor, 23 Beaconsfleld-nvenue.

Cerrnthere’ Guilder In 
ad Fort Erie—Long Shot 
at Newport—Summaries • 
tries for the -Day. -

We are eo often naked for a 
real good “Nurse's 
that-we have had a line spe
cially made for the purpose.

It Is better adapted for 
the bedside than anything 
we have ever seen

It Is Sterling Sllvex—is “lost 
right” for sise—has n long 
sweep seconds band for “tak
ing the pnIse”J-plnin dial fig
ures, and the movement is a 
“Ryrle Bros, special.”

Wnteh ”
EDUCATION.

TAMMERERS—HOME AND 8CH0 
conducted on a scientific method, 

suit of careful study of 40 years, by» 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. App 
ed by the medical faculty aa the only : 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, To 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,.|

medical

n It. COOK, THROAT AND LUJ 
I 9 Consumption. Bronchitis and Cat 
specially • treated Dy medical inhalai 
t>0 College-street. Toronto, ,
r\U. SPROULE, BA, srac3$3 
U catarrh aud nervous dlsorjjjpl 
ter» answered. Newport, Verms* v

sA man
'“He'to simple; In the mMstot the deep
est thoughts, and they flow from him like 
water In a river, the meanest person can 
interrupt him, and he turns with that quick 
smile of bis, that «Imply lights up his 
whole face and listens latently.

“Toronto,” be said, "Is beautiful—It is 
an entrancing city. I went for a walk and 
I saw the leavw-a wonderful study they 
are; It lss ad In autumn, and each leaf 
had a different expression, and they all 
looked at me, or flattered to -the ground 
In such a beautiful, graceful Way, or 
tossed up na If they had something to quar
rel about.” That to how he speaks, straight 
from the heart.

He Has One Word.
Debs' one word to “proposition.” He 

brings this in twenty times In as many 
minutes; It" may be a strange proposition, 
or a weird" or a disheartening proposition, 
bat It to a proposition of some kind.

Debs' memory to something remarkable. 
When he speaks of a broad subject and 
brings In everyday details they are abso
lutely correct; IItitle, everyday’things, and 
though, wherever he stays he Is besieged 
with callers, and he to ever on the move. 
I saw him last night remember a gentle
man's name, whom he had not seen for nine 
years, because he had once introduced a 
clergymen to him. There to no clever dis 
simulation—Debs lifts up hto huge hand 
and brings It down, and some reminiscence 
of some out-of-the-way place or other to on 
hto tongue. He would sooner give hto shoes 
to a trpmp than dine with a queen; ll 
would be Idle to call him a genius; he to 
only “Debs."

New York, Sept. 20.—A fate rise 
watched the race». at Gravesend 
In the Greenfield Stakes Mtoe Te 
favorite, tost Her speed, and 
fourth. 'All but Lenhep ran toge 
to the Stretch, when Liman Belle 
of /the bunch-and weo-ta-a dr

sides urging the daim» 
of Iowa, for the convention, to valuable to 
Itself In an historical way. A picture of the 
old stage coach Is shown, bits of residences 
and outlines of Industries

A Worthy Canadian. 
'"Tt'wlll he noticed that Mayor John Mac- 
VJear to a Canadian, born In Gelt, Canada, 
July 4, i960, and In the book to a descrip
tion of hto fife. It, was in attempting to 
correct some of the evils In the conduct 
tt officials ot the town that Mr. MacVlcar 
attracted attention, and the following year 
he was elected mayor, when he began a 
campaign of the clttsens agajnst high rates 
of the waterworks company. A large share 

the credit of saving the dtixens seme 
$60,000 falls to hto tot. He was elected 
mayor on the Republican ticket to the hot
test fight ever recorded, gaining 1500 of « 
majority, the largest ever reached. Al
though he has made enemies, he kept at 
It, and a speech of his attracted so much 
attention,.at a convention of,the mayors 
and council men of the cities ot the United 

Columbus, Ohio, thaj when the 
League of American 
formed, he was made president. He has 
brought high honor, not only to himself. 

He has thus far defeated

before.

of lengths.
•raoei 516 furlong»—Somt 

(Burns), 6 /to 2 and even,. 1, by 2 
France» .Booker, HO (Maher), 9 to 
to 6; 2, by Hi lengths; Anltra, lit 
2"I to l end 8 to 1, 3. TWe 11" 
dweoent. The (tody In Blue, Gai 
Wav, Dale of (H., nod LlnduJa also

(Second noce, 1 1-16 miles,* ring- 
twe, B» «Maher), 4 to 1 and 8 
by four lengths; T. Ngpey, 100 (t
8 to 1 and even, 2, ’by l»-**"?** 
l.ght II.; 100 «Turner), 100 tol a 
1. \ Time 1.40%. Her Own, T 
q ebus, High Priest, Octave, 
tu* Garter, Hanwstl, Endeavor, 
add Doggett, also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Belle of 
(Maher), 7 to 1 andi 3 to 1. 1, by i 
Domineer, KM (O'Leary), 10 to 1 
i; 6, by a head; Jean Ingelow, 1 
eon). 8 to 1 and 3 to X 3. Tto 
Foot Black, Exception, Somers, 
Shatter, Ruriher," GJenhelm and 
also ran.

Fourth race, Greenfield; 6 forto 
lug—Lillian Belle, MO (81ms), 6 tel 
to 1, "1, by two lengths; High 
(Brens), 18 to 1 aud 6 to 1, 2, by 
Kenroore Queen, 96 (O’Oonuor), 
and 6 to 1, 8., Time 1.15. M4s< 
HflUdprere. Loiterer, St.Cal latine 
nep also ran.

Fifth race, 1H mllee-Whlte Ft 
(Mshvr), 5 to 2 and even, 1, by < 
Handball, 118 (O'Leary), 30 to 1 « 
1, 9, b ye neck ; George Kenne.108
9 to 6 and 4 to 5, 8. Time 1.55. 
Ploreoxo, Sir Gaweto, Banquo II.,

Lady .Mariait» also ran.
:flh race, 1 1-16 milee—Fire j 

IB to 1 and out, X by Q 
MB (TWol), 10 to-1 and 

by 4 lengths; Oleoolne, 115, (Ola 
to 1 and 4 to 6, B. Time 1.60. Fen

•ople
First

oc•
Continued on Page 3.

Beet English Worsted Serge Reefers, neat fitting, warmly finish
ed coots, for ages 4 to 10, $4.50, for ages 11 to 13, $6, for ages 14 to 

" 18, $6-
IAR1E WAIBWBKJHT BIT WEEK.

i
Although not cheap in the 
sense of being low-priced 
it has never been surpass
ed in value.

Good Heavy Bine Nap Reefers, strongly made and well finish
ed, prices $3 to $5, according to slxe end quality-

Extra Strong Frieze Reefers, wind and weatherproof $3.50 to $6, 
according to size- __ i

were «Sat theWell-Known Actress to Be
Toronto Opera- House in a

B U 8INE33 CAHD3. ' ‘V
rn WO MONTHS MORE OF THE NOS 
I beautiful wheeling weather ' 

season. Best bicycles at. lowest r* 
week or month at B.leworth’e, 211 
opposite Albert-street.....................»

New Piny.
Miss Marie Walnwrlght will appear at the 

Toronto Opera House next week in “Shah 
We Forgive Her.” The play to described 
as a domeetlc drama of exceptional 
strength. The principal scenes afe told to 
England, although the riory of the pity 
begins to AnstrdUa. Miss Walnwrlght na» 
for years been identified with the high-class 
comedies. She has starred In them aud 
has established herself firmly throughout 
the country as an actress of ripe ablll.y 
and rare Intelligence. She Is also an at
tractive woman. Her Impersonation of the 
chief role In “Shall We Forgive Her to 
quite certain to be an admirable one, for 
whatever Miss Walnwrlght has done nere-

Price $16.00.of
KiOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

Eyrie Bros.its to I2i King St E., Toronto, opp. St. James’ Cathedral 13 MINTING - CARDS, STATEMl 
x picnics, announcements, busbies 
tlonery; good work; reasonable |j 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 
Yonge, ■________

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
States atOgilvie submitted the scale of salaries 

paid since 1876. It was agreed to make 
tile following increases : First turnkey, 

25, $25 increase: second turnkey, $465, 
0 increase, and third turnkey, $415, 
0 increase. The other officials' salaries

FEEL THE WANT OF MONEY Municipalities was
artL

FORSTER — P0 
ng. Booms; 24 KlE .ss**.n.M|SHg»tosr

J.'WPa,ntl
..est, Toronto..

bat to hto city, 
every mayoralty candidate, is always ac
cessible to the masses or representatives 
qf labor and Is universally respected and 
beloved. A splendid photograph appears In 
he book, showing almost a boyish face, 

yet one on which resolution and character 
to strongly marked. The face Is also open 
and honest, though there Is almost a grim 
determination about it. This to rather a 
remarkable career for a young man ot 30. 
and It Is not the less Interesting or gratify
ing to Canadians, that Mr. MacVlcar to a 
Canadian boro.

■

were not touched.
Dedication Service.jBoard Cannot See Their Way Clear 

to Improve Roads. VETERINARY.Hazelton’s Vltallser 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One montitto 
treatment, $2. Tren- 

II®d tree. En»

! A service in commemoration ot its 
dedication in 1887 and > harvest home 
were held in St. Matthew’s Church this 

The rector, Rev. J. O. Whit- 
combe, was assisted by Oairon Bland, 
who preached, and Bev. S- Daw. The 
church was beautifully decorated, and 
n screen of carved white 
for the first time.

Church Treasurer Under Arrest. 
Henry 3. Henley, Herkimer-street, was 

arrested this mbrning on the serions 
charge ot appropriating to his own use 
the sum of $432-39, funds of the 
Immanuel Congrggatonal Church. He 
pleaded not guilty before the magistrate 
and the case was nrijonWed, bail being 
fixed at‘$1800. • It'appeara that in June. 
1896, there was a mortgage of $1000 and 
also a note far $432-39 outstanding 
against the church, and arrangements 
were made to lift both mortgage and 
note by giving another mortgage- Mr- 
Henley, as treasurer of the church, was 
given the money to pay off the note: 
it is alleged he has failed to do 
so. but has since then -paid up the 
interest on the note, 
the note is a Mrs. Stewart.

Tired and Would Sell Out.
A city liquor dealer has given 'the 

Prohibition Campaign Executive Com
mittee a fine opportunity to be practical 
in the interests of temperance. He has 
written to the committee, saying he to 
tired of the business and will eeti out, 
if the prohibitionists will buy. He also 
undertakes, in that event, to pour the 
liquor on the street and vote for pro
hibition, besides obtaining four ot five 
more votes in its favor. The offer has 
not yet been accepted-

Brotherhood Convention.
The convention of the Brotherhod of 

St. Andrew, which opens in Hamilton 
Thursday, .will . be of special interest, 
not only t» Church of England people, 
but to all Christian workers. The 
opening services will be -held in Christ 
Church Cathedral, and delegates will 
register at the school-room until Fri
day at noon. Aftre that the Y-M-C A- 
building trill be headquarters of the 
convention. Bishops Dudley of Ken
tucky, Courtney of Nova Scotin, Sulli- 

of Toronto and DuMoutin of Hamil
ton are all on the program as speakers.

Rewards for Bravery.
The investigating governors of the 

Royal Canadian Humane Association 
-have awarded parchment certificates to 
Frederick Grant Shaw, for promptitude 
and persistent courage in saving David 
Easton Lang from drowning at Balmy 
Beach. July 28, 1898: and to Bertie 
Mnrcham.for prompt action end courage 
in saving John Johnson from drowninj 
in the Grand River, Galt, Aug. 23, 
1898.

Makes /ONTARIO VETERINARY ' UULL1 
I J Limited. Temperauee-street, Trio 

- Affiliated with the Uulverrit 
Session begins la October.

T]! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY^ 
JL? » . geon, 07 Bar-street. Specie»» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. .

1 • X 1MONEf lX>AHaf 4
T F' yOU WANT TO BORROW M0Î 

on household geode, pianos, orgi 
wjrclee, horses aud wagons, call_ftiia 

instalment plan of lending ;

Mresponsible concerns upon their ownn 
without seserlty; easy payment*, TO 
81 Freehold Building.

You Canada.
Toronto.

evening- iAlthough Alderman Ten. Eyck 
Wheedled $1600 Out of Them to 
Fix Up, Streets Near T.,H. * B. 
Sheds — Peddlers Must Pay — 
Church Treasurer Under Arrest 
—Hamilton Notes.

Hamilton, Ont-, Sept. 20—(Special.)— 
The Board of Works this evening re
ceived a petition from Ynrk-atreet mer
chants asking for a. p^rqafuneitt paving 
on that street. The prayer osC.^e .POr 
tition was suppefrted by ’tt deputation of 
York-street storekeepers^ and Messrs- 
Kavaaaugh, Oa.rpetmr and Ohallen 
moved i» effect thaf'tftf asphalt road be 
put down if the finance committee found 
the money. After some discussion he 
changed “Asphalt” to “Permanent 
Pavement” to allow for a cheaper form 
of roadway, but the board could not 
see its way to take action- Aid. Ten 
Eyck again pressed for the repairing 
of the streets near the entrance to the 
T., H- & B. freight sheds, but the most 
he could wheedle out of the board 
i$1500. A deputation also sought to get 
! Emerald-street south put into shape,
I bat the want of money again stood ill 
: the way, and all the board promised 
I wgg to ‘make temporary repairs- 

Peddlers Have to Pay.
The members of the Markets Com- 

I mittec this evening coneidreod the draft 
I of peddlers bylaw, submitted by the 
r City Solicitor and agreed to pass it on 
to the Council- By its provisions 

■ peddlers of fruit and farm produce and 
‘ fish must pay a yearly fee of $2 if a 

wagon is used, if a basket is used $1 a 
l year. Those peddlers who paid the $10 
Ffee will have the balance refunded. 

Jnll Officials' Salariée.
A bylaw giving power to move the 

j clerks from one weigh scale to another 
was also sent on to the council- The 
committee considered the question of 
the jail officiais’ gatoriess. Governor

-,
Strong
Again

Steps to • Strike.
Perhaps those who read the words B. ol 

L. F. hardly realize their significance, the 
power of the organization represented 01 
the ’perfection of system contained. A 
fireman, that is, a member of the Brother 
hood of Locomotive Firemen, 
grievance, Is not a lone man bucking 
against a master mechanic or a superintend
ent; he has the wtfW Brotherhood with 
him; that Is, 28,000 railway men, and ltd. 
only this, but at m krhtdlè * like*’the bhfoi 
wound on the horn of Robin Hood in Sher
wood Forest, he can dall together an arm.» 
of 100,000 men, each of whom will use hip 
Influence, his power and hia liberty that his 
brother may get his rights. .

It may be interesting to follow the pro
cess of a strike which might originate in 
the B. Qt I* F. Xba present system has 
trèèn evolved from mistakes and experience 
in the past, un,tii now the maximum ot 
power is obtained, and, it Is important to 
8Àÿ, the process of a strike is so exhaustive 
and thorough that it.Jt impossible for a 
man to create trouble unless his grievance t of ore she has done well. Her appearance, 
is 'recognized as affecting Inherent freedom therefore. In the cast gives assurance of 
or principle.. For instance, a member of the an artistic performance. There aye few b'-i- 
B. of L. F4 jftnd he may not be a fireman ter emotional actresses in the country than 
only to be a member, he may be a hoetJer, Miss Wolnwright. The story of the play 
who is between a fireman and an engineer. Is'that of a young girl lured from her home 
or an engineer, because, although a man in Australia by the pleadings of her boy 
may be a fireman when he joins, he stlil lover, who, when they arrive*In Austra 11a, 
remains a member when an engineer; ff refuses to make her his wife. Hue nna.iy 
such has a grievance, he reports it to hii piucks up courage enough to desert mm 
lodge, and the lodge ascertains If the griev- and returns to England, where she Jena* a 

is well-founded. If they decide that blameless life. She meets a good ma . 
It Is, they report in that spirit to the chair- falls in love and marrieshlm, all witho it 
man of the International Protective Board, telling him of her past. When he 
which Is made up of - the chairmen of the out, through the scheming of a 3pal° 
lodges of each lodge on that railroad sys- housekeeper, he spurns her and a separa- 
iem. The board then goes to the closest tlon fo41ows. The woman has menus,
official of the line, that is, the one who i* who stand by her faithfully during h
more or less responsible for the original trouble, and through whose 1 net rum entail y 
grievance. If it is a master mechanic, the the husband Is made to forgive his wire
board goes to him; they do not go to n and once more take her to his home anu
superintendent or the manager, never over happiness, 
the head of the official responsible. There 
is no attempt to “call a man down.” The 
case then Is laid before him, and If he falls 
to adjust the difficulty, It is taken to the 
head of the line, or the manager. There will 
b< observed the moderation exercised, In a 
case of this kind; there is no autocratic at
tempt to make a breach at once, and throw 
the whole weight of the organization 
straight against the ojwfâde; there is every 
opportunity given for the matter to be ad
justed before any extreme step Is taken.

So far the Grand Master may know noth
ing of the difficulty. It Is only after go 
lug through the abovre process, and failing 
tc- secure on adjustment that the Grand 
Master Is appealed to, and he, In hia offi
cial character, Intercedes for the cause, 
carrying with him In person the members 
of the Joint Protective Board, to prevent 
misunderstanding ; he refuses to pu t mat
ters on a personal basis, and will not con
sent to a personal Interview. He will not 
go alone before the senior manager with
out the board. It might be thought that 
now, failing adjustment, the trouble would 
begin, but not yet.

When the Chiefs Appeal.
At this point the chiefs of the other rail

way organizations are appealed to, and they 
meet in jokit sessdon before a quitting of 
work is resorted to. Under the articles of 
the National Federation now in existence 
the body Is composed of the Brotherhood 
ofe Locomotive Firemen, Order of Railway 
Conductors, the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order of Railroad Teie 
graphers. The chiefs of these bodies hear 
the grievance, and decide whether to stand 
by the organization to which the member 
belongs before a strike is engaged in; If 
they decide to do so, and still no adjust
ment, the dreaded strike Is ordered. From 
the time the member with the grievance 
reports to the final point when a strike is 
ordered, may be several weeks or it may 
be quicker, but that humble fireman now 
has at his back not fewer than 100,000 road 
service railroad men, a solid phalanx of 
brains and strength and the ne plus ultra of 
organization.

The ^possibilities of power that may bo 
wielded by such a body can be easily im
agined. They do not strike for anything 
trivial or personal; the grievance must be 
subject to a dozen different cold blasts, 
which may either scatter It or leave bare the 
principle Involved, In which case with a 
rumble the mighty army, like a locomotive 
itself, with a thousand different pieces, but 
each in its place, begins to march, with

I end
ash was used Six

(Burns), 
O trier».tlse nra 

close /stamp.
J, E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

80S Ypnge-kfV&et. Toronto, .

Grand Lodge Session.
Grand Lodge sot all day yesterday, »t!U 

at the beneficiary rtqiort. They are trying 
to devise a more satisfactory law to throw 
better protection oronfid the beneficiary de
partment. The advisability of raising-tile 
Insurance from $500; $1000 and $1600 • to 
$2000 Js being dlséusseff and Is not yet set 
fled. Also the 'present method of leaving 
the money to n source of much compllea- 

Tliis will be remedied. It Is evident

&

k
s re». .who has r.

Ts-Osy st Grawescm
New York, Sept. 20—First rac

Irâpera tor 120,’ Blarney . Stone .118. 
117, Wood Ranger, Blue Devil 114, 
turn 112, Mnralan 106, General. M 
sterer, Fleeting Gold, Tania 100,

Second race, selling, 1% mile 
06, Mount Washington 98, 
t 92 Kltefoot 84.

^l^'ÆVeaMT Vn 
, Sol, Sir 
er-I», -Lee 

, Avoca, Cavalcr
Fourth race, 6)6 furlongs—Kentu 

onel, Dr. Tl oh berg 117, Matanxas, 1 
ItSCWan Hlmtime,. Manual HO, On 
iFrkle, ornemental, Helen Thomas,
'tente x<rr.

Fifth nice, mtle---Hto Majesty, 
i*ose, Shn Slasher, Julias Caesar : 
hanl. Trianon. Emma Norn, Bneee 
•On, Hardy 'C., Fairy Dale. Stay S 
i Sixth race, selling, 5. furlongs— 

112, m. Sophia 110,- sublet. Come 
107, L. RherweH 106. Judge Mage 
cuff, . fla nan, Winter 102, Al Her 
Ifcse O’Lee, Tyrian, Lowna 99, 
LMter 94. -

Seventh race, steeplechase, 2 mi 
do 169.- Equerry 149, Governor R 
Piby.ÉUV Diver 187, The Window 
Duke of Durham 138.V. .. ,

1 our
i i 1 ISTE^W ;

BILLIARD GOODS. • C
A , tnon. ,

that the B. of L.F. betrays tbe same char
acteristics as a body -that the members do 
Individually, to their open-hearted proceed
ings. Yesterday they voted $1500 to an 
orphan child, when they had no legal obli
gation to do so.

They have practically finished tbe presen
tation of the report on disability claims, 
and as n result fully $2B;000 will be paM 
to' relatives of dead member» who were 
no^1 legally entitled to a single dollar, bnt 
who had a moral claim which the mem
ber* were bound to recognize. One of the 
cases which came np for their considera
tion -was that of Marguerite Dorsey, a 5- 
year-old orphan of Chicago. The ease as 
stated to the convention was that the 
child's mother died a few months ago, and 
shortly after this sad event she was de
prived of her father, who succumbed to 
nn attack of pneumonia to April last after 
♦8 hoars’ 111 ness. At the time of hto death 
he was not to good standing, haring allow
ed hto payments to lapse, but had formerly 
been an active member and an enthusiastic 
worker In the organisa tlon. The youthfnt 
orphan's case was brought before the con
vention by one of the members who knew 
of the circumstances of the case and when 
the facts were stated there was no little 
rivalry among the delegates for the honor 
of championing her cause. The convention 
unanimously voted to the child a gratuity 
of $1500, which Is equal to the tall benefit 
she would have received had her father 
been to good standing at the time of hlfl 
death. This was bnt one of several In
stances In which the relatives of deceased 
ex-members were reimbursed In a snbstnn 
tlal manner by ‘the delegates, but It Is per
haps the most pathetic. —

Ladles Ready to Go,
The ladles finished yesterday and In a 

few days Toronto will see no more the 
bright delegates who make King-street look 
like an American city.

The most Important action taken by the 
ladles was the Insertion of an amendment 
providing that after January 1 all members 
mnst take Insurance, which before was op
tional.

The amount will probably be $150, with 
a 23c assessment at each death. Grand 
Master Sargent Is the Grand Councillor 
of the ladles and will appoint a com
mittee of three to decide on this. A pleas
ing recognition for honest work was made 
yesterday, when a purse was presented to 
the retiring president, Mrs. Leach, the pre
sentation being made by Mrs. Bowel of 
Detroit, Mich. A photograph was also 
taken of the newly-elected officers. Grand 
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. Moore 1» the 
recipient of thanks for her services.

The opinion of the ladles is that the next 
convention will go to Milwaukee; however, 
as one dainty delegate said; “We Imre to 
go where the boys go,” which meant only 
that the ladles had no vote to that proceed
ing. The selection of a meeting place 
for the convention Is worse than n horse

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tallies of nil kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Coes, Llmnm- 
Vlitne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No. 818.

nee 1
—BiMARRIAGE LICENCES........................... .

ISSUER OF MARRI 
5 Toronto-stgaét. 1

Meddlesome, Strangest, 
oher, Topbet, ’Neubergt 

1100, Rffie Alnslev 
Ntoe'90,- Ulster-F<

■■
B. MARA. 
Licenses.

680 Jarvls-etreet.H.Tbe holder of
mgs.

<•Marie. Walnwrisht. of all kin
6TOBAO*.wae 846

eSEESff
avenge, _______ _
X> ASRMENT AND FIRST, SECD - and third floors-Advance* ,
E.lsworth & Munson, 209, 209#. 211 Y 
street.

74 York St., Toronto.

-3

? DR. GULL’S
l Celebrated English Remedy

mice I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
f Price 81.00 per bottle.
® Agency-808 Tonge-et.,Toronto

3jPATENTS.
T» 1DOÜT AND MAX BEE—IDS 
K street, Toronto, lureign Men 
u.e Chartered Inatltute of latent
M.^.«Prri^;PrËà'%S^
rbanlcal Engineer.

Gnllder Wins at 4 to
Fort E)rie,' Sept. 20.—Two favor 

today., .Weather clear; track si
First race, 3-year-olds," selling, 6 

-Our Lltale, ,107 (Rosa), .1 to 1, 
length; Sàmlvel, 107 (Mason), 7 to 
a length;1 Burnap, 100 (Songer), 1( 
Time 1.1(1%. Beguile, Lord Farant 
pin, Onsecatand-«anion finished a 

Second race, 2-year-olds, selllnj 
longs—Amelia T„ 97 (L. Smith), ! 
by 14 .length; "Gavotte, 97 (Forbes 
2,’"hy-a'leugth; Darbonne, 101 (1 
to l, 8. Time 1JWW Floridian, L 
ns,..Rachael, Bird, Thanksgiving ;
I ordham finished aa named.

lOslrd race, 3-year-olds and up 
mUer-BItomere, lot (Sberland), ev 
a (hose; Nover, 107 (W. Taylor). 11 
hi; three lengthsr-Can I See ’Em, 
er), .2 "to I. ». -Time 1.42. Annie 
Taranto, Dinkey Potter, Intel lee at 
D.< "fldtobed-as named. - 

Fourth' race, 3-year-oJds. selltof 
long*—Guilder,,97 (VltlUoe), 4 to 

; Vrtlength;. Annie Bauretta, 107 16 
to 1, . 2, by-V4 length ; Farmllfe, 9 
tine), 5 to 2,.3. Tltae L1614. Brl 
apeetlqn, Greenhorn, Slater ■ 
Kavmbnd fitilshed as named, 

llfith raeo, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 
8To 1

'
lost or found. W/T ANUFACTDBERB AND INVm 

JVI —We offer for sale a Urge I 
new Canadian patentai in the hand! 
proper parties quick sale and big 
send tor catalogne, enclosing 8o Ti 
route- Patent Agency' (limited). Toro

TIRAYEID FTD.M LOT 8, OO'N. 2, 
N west York; roan cow; giving a llt- 
tie milk, and one horn cocked. Reuben 
Vngeley. ____________ _
T71 OUND—TN W. M UUIOLLAND" 8 
AJ Bnrih; two puppy doss; parties prov
ing ownership con have them by paying 
expenses. It. Cock, Egllntou, P.O.

Almost Distractedvan OiTEWART. BENNETT & Ç0., 
O ent Attorneys, Experts. Engl 
and Draughtsmen; head office, i 
Confederation Lite Building. Brai 
England. Germany France; list or 
tionfl wanted mailed free.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.0

TO BENTto
The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had 6 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening in the left

rrtO LET-FRONT OFFICE AND 8AM- 
X pie room, 12 Mellnda-street. W. H. 

Smith, Room 3. 858

HOTEL*----- .—rij
HE GBAND UNION. 1

CHARLES A. CAMFPUfj TP

OPTICIANS.

ÏS«^*S|
jewelers' prices. 1^- E. Lnhe. optician, with 
W. R. Hamill. M.D., ocnilst. Tet,

KBanr0Y^kNrir^BL4°rB^

t 's^nrs^mm.
London, ____ _____ —

SewJOpera Company.
A number of musical amateurs have 

organized Tva Dilettante Opera Com
pany,nnd they propose to produce Smith 
& De Koven's opera, “The Mandarin," 
eariy In November. Mr. William F 
llobinson lias been appointed musi.-nl 
director, and rehearsals will be begun 
at once-

A mmor has been current here that 
the T. H & B. management propose 
to reduce the employes' wages 10 per 
cent. THc locail officials .have heard 
nothing about ft. The late John Rowan 
left nn estate worth $3000, exclusive of 
$6000 life insurance.

The hearing of ttto 
was adjourned fiteum)
Thursday morning/ owing to the ab
sence of the defendants' counsel-

Mr. Andrew Rutherfield1, druggist, 
will lea ve for 'California in a tew days- 
He will reside there in future.

Barton’s big fair at Ettstice’s on the 
Mountain opened to-day. There was a 
good crowd present and the entry list 
was the largest on record- The ten mile 
foot race was won by John McCaffery 
in 58.04. Ed Williams was second and 
O. Black third. Thomas Small’s Repe
tition won the trod or pace in straight 
heats. A good program of many attrac
tions will lie presented to-morrow.

Joseph MeShnne. 10 years old, 254 
TTanrai/h-street enst.had hto face terribly 
burned by the explosion of a cartridge, 
which he placed on the T., H & B- 
railway tracks this evening- He may 
lose the sight of one eye.

An infant was left on the doorstep of 
A. Grozell’s house. 127 Mulberry-street 
kvnight- The police have been notified, 
but have not been able to find tht 
mother.

HUNT 602. HOTEL, JARVIS»** 
$1.90 toA LBION 

uCX Terms, 
l'aida meat-street rataSquare; all conveniences, actonm

MX) guests. Special rate» to 'eteklf 
Job* Holdernesa. Proprietor.

-JJzsle Kelly,-101 (Songer), 
head; Ouvrahrant, 106 (Dowers), 
by three lengths; Mouxeltoff, 
Iforbea), 4 to 1, 3., Time 1.0.1. At 
Mlpeq to Merode, Buena Vemtii 
Diana" False Ban.
. muni race, 3-year-olds end un,
I ng—Confession, 99 (Mason), 2% t 
a length; Lena. 197, (J/ Gardner), 1 
} red Kr, 107 iBergen), Ut to 1, 

Also .ran as iiwmiod :. Fr 
b«rt, Earl Fonso,. Stray Step, 8u 
Judge .Quigley. Bagpipe fell.

THE SITUATION IN CRETE.come
aide. Her eyeelght was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Contlnu-Britleh Military Attache
Ins Enquiries nt Candln.

Londoa, Sept. 20.—A despatch to tbe Cen
tral News from Candla eaya that Co4. 
Obeirmaide, British Military Attache at 
Constantinople and formerly the command
er of the dty garrison, who arrived there 
a few days ago on board t.he British gnn- 
boat Halcyon, Is continuing Inquiries Into 
the situation there secretly.

R°^yD11oîr.eIiU?:B~8;ï.pgii;

AND f®iCLUB RACES Severe Pains In the Head
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They ,all said 
they oonld not do anything tor her, as the 
diaeaee had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would snbeide for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. Bhe has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the aide of the nose has all healed. 
She to on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 

. any person who to suffering with catarrh. ’ ’ 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.______
„ -, r,.., cure liver Ills; easy toHood S Ptlis take, easy to operate.».

TTI LLIOTT HDD8E, CHURCH ^ 
"E gVMIcuSél'sTreUe, Elevator* 
staam‘ beating* “ç^eto.treet tar, Xj 
Union Depot. Rates »- Per u‘
Hirst, proprietor.

Another occasion to which Toronto 
society will appear at Its best. Stares-Cook case 

this afternoon to Entries for Wednesdn
'Wyt Erie, Sept. 20,—First race, 
Ç'aMen H-yeor-olds and np-Stoni 
•'.'"t Andevnon, lies Dressen 102, I 
til, Ad»to O. 101, Raymond F.. 
vuîüS*' Swashbuckler, Col. Frank 

M. Flo W„ Belle of 1’rai 
«‘t Olay Pointer 94.

Seooun race, % mile, 2-year-old 
\5jS*~Llxzlo Kelly, Triune lu7; 
-w bT-JDS. 3oHln, Romany Ran

Third " ■ s

their swagger “tallor-Ladles In 
made” costumes by their favorite S.0J!r.sulrJ

nlsbrd thronghont. TpL

If a man will try to substitute some 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
other water for Mt Clemens Sprudel, 
goods?

-modiste.
race.

At JTnrrlfiiburg such a place as Galveston, 
Tc-x., was not even thought of, coming up 
only In the last day or so, and at Galves
ton there were tons of campaign literature 
and hard working pushers, and nil Toronto 
did was to have printed, very near the end, 
a leaflet, Rett4""' fj few attractions,
with “Toronto” at the top, and after the 
election the memoers of the committee cur 
off the top nnd wore It In their hats, and 
It 1s said the ladies were largely respon
sible for the selection of this town.

A Magnetic Personality.
Eugene V. Debs will to-day address the 

B. of L. F. Convention. The world knows 
generally that he is a man ont of thewny. 
Some 1hlnk of him ns a labor agitator, a 
hair-brained firebrand, warring recklessly 
against everything social because It is hr- 

’ thodox; a seeker after notoriety, or «n some 
such phase. What Debs really is Is a tall,

And dashes of far comfort In neck 
nod shoulder wear-—bought at Lugs- 
ilin’s—

Gentlemen 1n wilts appropriate to 
the occasion—their favorite draper- 
topped off with a hat selection, from 

qualities and 
lates-t blocks in fine English and Am
erican silks and felts.

i

Bistnorck Left Only $300,000.
Berlin, 'Sept. 20 —The National Zéitung 

asserts upon the highest authority that the 
personal es^te of Prince Bismarck does not 
represent as much as 2.300,0)0 marks 
(about $500,000). LEG AL C A RDS..........

-»*■ ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8^ 
\1 ley A Middleton, MacUrelU 
aid Shlbley & Donald, Barrlattal 
tors, etc , 28 Toronto-street. Mo«J 
on city property at ioaest ratc»._
TJ-ILMEB & v?’Kiu«A»trr'rt
XV Solicitors, rtc. lJ j^111^ H 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w.

Lugadln's superior

gfewjg-pa.jg'isr^
toff t* J00' Bh,rlne 97, Merode
Jnll’a W 02 ratt0n' Buena Vpn
I .2? mlle- sonic com!IV r<îtna<X'14î ce ^eiisen Hnndl 
nain n ^rl,4î 117- i^rclta 10 
lfifl pjL".,1,t<>b..T’u'r,M". ««toon 10 

Sj.SfMhln H., TIHlo W. 101. 
tb race, \ m*le, same coud

The Draper’s Hint.
A hint of the opening of his completed 

stock of handsome woollens in the new sea
son’s designs; and weaves at Henry A. Tay
lor’s, draper, the Rossin block, has inter
ested many of Toronto’s most particular 
dressers in his specially fine range of suit
ings and overcoatings.

’to toe
Sole selling agents for Yoilman’s 
silks and felts for ladles and gentle
men—new fall styles are here in 
plenty.

T5,.V“» “1@2-

loan. Arthur F. Lebb. Jam™

J. & J. LUGSDIN LFAIRWEATHKR & CO. A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. B. H. Howard & Co., agents-
122 YONGE STREET. ,
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One Glance
==w

“El DISPOSAL WEUGENE V. DEBSFOR UU. *«■ ieirial Sale. opens tomorrow at noon at the Griffiths 
Corporation. No.- 235 Yonge-atreet.

Al Herford writes from Baltimore that/ 
Bobby Dobbs aod Joe Cans hare come to 
some agreement. 1BdwWi“ meet ,n • *>' 
round bout next month before one of the 
clnbs in that city.
- A record crowd is expected utthe Mntuai- 
etreet Kink Saturday night. The big build
ing was only a boxing experiment last 
time tmt now it is looked on as the best 
thing in the Une anywhere.

Joe Witaschek astonished the talent at 
the Riens! Athletic Club, Rochester, when 
he knocked Denny Murray of Buffalo ont 
in about two minutes of lighting. Mur
ray was rather fancied by tbe spyts be- 
caose of his victory over Frank Moulds^ 
tost January and because of Witaschek-» 
uneven showing In the ring.

E—CASH OK UHEDIT—FIN—- _ 
1 clothing.' Call and inepevt I 

ore ’caving your meaewe. 1 
College-street.________  ed*T % J WILL SPEAK ù enough to 

intern! sny out.

The general ap
pearance is 
elegant.

I
Say Aid. Hanlan and Bowman After 

an Investigation.
■ for the next two weeks we shall continue our clearing 

yjc. At the end of that time the balance of the stock will tx*. 
shipped to England. It rests with yourself whether you take 
advantage of this opportunity or not. Such a chance «ill 

& occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
d up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
: stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being 
egardless of cost. The stock must be turned into cash 
; the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 
1 even if you don’t use the goods until next year.

’Griffiths Cycle Corporation Limited

HIGH GRADE BREECH- I 
gone: two 12. one 10 Green- - 
p. IT Harbord

Glose of Championship Season and 
Sill Ho Champion.

Costlssed trous Psge 1
68-,

land, Ohio, then the largest concent lu 
braes and metal work in the United States. 
He held this position nntll in 1802 he was 
called upon to succeed Eugene V. Deb» as 
Grand Secretary and Treasurer of the B. 
of L F. HU» rather aptly Uloetartes the 
changing favors and fortunes that follow a 
man in life. In 1880, while Mr. Arnold 
was Grand Master, he was Impressed with 
the ability of Mr. Debs and appointed him 
Grand Secretary and Treasurer. Then he 
himself was out of office, and in 1892 was 
called upon to succeed as Grand Secretary 
and Treasurer the man whom he had him
self, as Grand Master, appointed. Mr. Ar
nold has been for 22 consecutive years f- 
member of the B. of L. F„ and Ms execu
tive ability and genial personality makes 
him a favorite amongst his comrades.

He could hardly be mistaken for anything 
He hu that been look

SALESMEN WANTED-.
I tea and coffee. It. It. Hayhoa, . 
hureh-street. Toronto.

A Trig to laé Crei

The World Sow—The Re: 

the Two ComoelUors Mode—Their 

Ioteotloo to Do Somethle* — 

Other Items.

the Bog eed- St.
■he Try ThemLeo ha (or All the Heeer- The

Z —Chotham Whitewashed 

''ty and Bach Side

AND G to Wlod 

Scores at
with g.-xxi appearance

on and they FTP 
PERFECTLY

SCO weekly. 72 Couf.

AJd. Hantoe and Bowman were dtocuse- 
lug cbe east end crematory question In the

La wo Bowllag Flaale.
The last of the series of friendly 

matches for this eesreu between the Vic-

ff-ÆMTSfSSw SSS£
and resulted In a narrow victory tortile 
victors: The (twne w*’ 
torovgboot, and the mejortttes were *®“a*‘- 
Of the nine matches between these duos 
this season the Granites have woo five 
by low shots to their opponents 936. The 
score» yesterday were:

Granite*.
J. Herlley,
G H Orr,
Wm. Rose, „ ..
J C Kemp. ship. .16 J * RosseH. sktp .14 

V Armstrong.
H J Coleman,
A H Bo in et.

[>—SECRETARY FOR THlSg 
aerctol Travelers' Mutual 

roust bare knowledge of la-?
; be active and capable of e» 
id procuring new burines*! 
i In writing only will be re-C 
le Board of Troetees until Sept 
ddress H. Goodman, Preside»^

D — FIRST-CLASS HdRgM 
■ and general blacksmith: steeds 
ht man. Apply A McPheraoa,.
Ont. 1

The Canadian League season ended yes
terday, and the ownership of the pennant 
will he derided Indoors. President Cal. 
Davis has called a meeting of the league 
magnates for to-night In London. The 
boshes* of the league will be Wound up 
amf the trophy awarded. There is consid
erable confusion over the standing of tJt 
Clnbs. The Hamilton papers claim that 
the teem* were tied with the three London- 
Handiron games of Saturday, and also the 
t*e protected games, Inclnded. Bnt St. 
Thomas has It differently. The manage
ment In that city went to the trouble aod 
exprime of asking Nick Young It Satur
day's games would count, and they claim 
to have been given the assurance that the 
two tost were illegal. The standing :

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 36 23 .627

The Style*Street Commissioner's otnee yesterday af-
4 tut noon when Aid. Haitian Jumped op and 

said:
"Ye god», I'll see this whole shooting 

match for myself. I don't believe it costs 
any each money to ran those crematories. 
Wait till I get a hack, Bowman, and we 
will sea this dead dog dump."

Art always UP*-
TO-DATEWorld’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

235 and 2351-2 Yonge St________ If there Is anything 
new, we have it.

——
but a railroad man.
in bis eye» and the ever-ready nature, 
sponaive to good humor, that those who 
help to speed the Iron horse mostly P0*

Despatch. He covered a political •***“ 
ment, doing the Home of Representatives, 
while a fellow-journalist did the Senate, »
Ohio, and for four years was la thto bma 

He Is a genial man and kindly, wi 
a big voice and a big heart, and spend» 
money without looking at *
mean that he is a spemKhrtft. 
warm friend of Grand Master Sargent and 
all the Jolly firemen my ,„d
^Utr^’the^B.n F Twrite

win beside, tbl* bear the nmne of F. P- 
Sargent, G. M.

That is hour Aid. Hanlan and Bow 4
third race—Albert S. 110. Forsee, K.O. 106. 
Prima. Quaver, Never 103, Mamie Csilan 
101, Chrtstobello 80. Trivole 9*. B* Gar
nett 95. Annie Lauretta M, Sleepy Belie to.

started oo their tour of investigation.
The World waa Invited to Join them. The 

much-talked-of "dead dog dump" was nrst 
visited.

After a thorough examination of the 
make-up of Che roadway now being built 
from the Cherry-street bridge through the 
marsh along the Gov 
no fault could be found except with the 
mimons at toes that derired the acquain
tance of the aldermen.

"This seems to be aU right," said Aid. 
Bowman. "It will make a splendid road
way la time.”

"What's the use of all thto stone In thto 
breakwater? It baa answered It* purpose, 
land baa been built on every side, aqd 
thousands of dollars could be saved If this 
stone were used for the macadam reads. I 
will make a note of this,” said AHL Han
lan.

The foreman informed them t hat an 
average at 60 loads of good solid garbage 
was damped there every day, hot, "to 
to the crematory and tee the 40 odd loads 
ef rot they are agoing to dump oo me to-

Victoria.
W T Blackwell, 
A J Taylor,
J. Bain,

JOHN CUINANE,M * in m No. 18 Kin* Street Week,
manent situation; handling in
tents; catalogues free on appll.- 
le Toronto Patent Agency, To-

Bessie Wlsg Wins at » la 1.
fled nanti. Sept. 20.—Besele Whig, at odds

of 50 to L beat Vofaodles In a hard drive .......................at Newport today. The hand.cap, at 1 M6 SinStoo^..lï-v. 
miles, went to I.H.C.. the favorite, who ,
won as be pleased. Weather pleasant ; «2 
track fast. Summary : _ „ cratnso ......

First rare, 6 furlongs, selllng-Maxepp.i.
104 IM. Dunn). 5 to 2. 1: Lufra. ldt (Me- 
Istyrei. 4 to 1 2; Mis» Verne^O» dtouth 
srd), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Turtle Dove,
Harris Floyd. Agatha, Trim tula, Marion,
Bootric also ran.

Second rare. 4% fnriongs—Fannie Tax tor,
ICO (Southard). 5 to L 1; Leilla. 100 (W.

. __ _ ____ Dean), 15 to L 2: Malaise. 100 IT. Greeni.
tv*»» far the Day. 15 to 1, A Time .55%. Duplicate, Minnie

-__ w gatr-dard. crowd (Alpine. Pansy H.. Lei* Murray, Norma
today. ^'^ ‘̂t^Abv^to^ran1

m-?!îeq>^abdr8t^dMI?DdeCSiBbM L™rt ”<*• 1116 toiis»- handicap—J.h; 
favorite, kwt her^eed, and flrtshed c m ,j Matthews). J to 5.1: Samovar, 
foiwth. All bat Lenacp ran^together »P (Dugani. 20 to 1. 2: Oritnsr 111 j. 
to -the toresoh. when Ufben Bette shot on. j,,»nson, even. 3. Time 1.47%. No others.

*” « «We *F • Fourth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Bessie 
tog. 95 (Mays), 50 to 1, 1 ; Volapdles. Ill

_____________ _ . , __-........... Hill), 5 to 2, 2; Mayne M.M.. 10» (J.
(Burns), 5 to 2 and even. L toy 2 if3*™*- Matthews). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Plccoto,
Fiences Booker, HO (Maher), 9 to 2and 8 Lafayette. Vox, Rose Ash. Blenheim Ren
te 6. 2, by 1% lengths; Arfltra. tlO (Thtal), Fatherland. Toney Girt also' ran.
2> to 1 and 8 to 1. 3- Time 1 to. Fifth race, mile and 20 yards, selling—
desoent. The V>dy in Blue. Gase, Roes Amber Glints. 102 (Gntterresi. 4 to 1. 1:
Mac. Dale of if, and LI.Kin)» also ran. Elsie Bornes. 106 (Hershberger). 30 to 1. 2:

Second race. 1 1-16 mi<es,»Flng—Cherto; Joe Sbelbv, 97 (W. Dean). 8 to 5. 3, Time 
tase. 103 «Maher). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5> L ! 1,44%. Sue Nelt. Flop. Ed. Overlook. Ben 
by four lengths: T. Noeey, 100 (Otowson). : Frost. Crusader. Repeat. Naulhaka, Nannie 
3 to 1 and even. 2, by 1% lengths: Head- D. School Girt also ran.
Lgbt il; 100 tTnrneri 100 to 1 and 36 to | Sixth rare, mile and 2» yards, selling—
1 (Throe 1.40%. Her Own, Tinge. *r- Kowalski, TOO (Southard). 10 to 1, 1;. Annie 
a elms. High Meet, Octave, Knight of Oldfleid. 97 (Frost). 3 to 1. 2: Aberrate. 100 
toe Garter. Heawsti. Endeavor, Bentohed i (XT. Dean). 3 to 2, A Time 1.44. A returns, 
aniTDcggett, also ran. Berbee. TnteBhk Tit for Tat, Miss Emma,

third rare, 6 fnriongs—Belle of Troy, 97 Loyahy also ran.
(Maher). 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1, by a length;
Dosntoeer,TOi (O'Leary), 10 to 1 aod 4-to 
L" 8, by a brad: Jean Ingeiosr, 90 (Ctow- 
eon). 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16$.
Fast Black, Exception. Somers, General 
Shatter, Rusher, Gleehelm and Motdetia

Win Tuylor,
C R Cooper,
R W^S?eft'«k...l3 R C B'crar. sk...l2 
W JC Matthews. H J^JÇirtT.
W A Cameron. W Dickson.
James Baird, F J Gtoekmeyer,
T M Scott, »k'p. .15 J L Cepreoi, sk...lo 
J Walker, B Svutham,
B Jennings, F BuseeU,
John AM C 8-va bey,
T O WIMing, sk..30 R 6oriwHe. skip. ..21
C Borekh. A J William*
W J McOIortry, H W Fulton.
Dr. G Perry. W B Smith,
ACT Low'nre.sk.21 T Edmonde. sklp..26 
Dr Richardson, B N
ft K CounseH, E C H il.
O Vernon, D Henderson,
J S Corley, skip.. 16 C J Leonard, sk.,21

full Lan
OF TK» 
FAHOte....Uffian Belle Wins Greenfield Stakes 

at Gravesend.
breakwater.

a» 23 "627
.516 Burt & Packard 

“K0RRECT 
SHAPE”

2»WANTED. ir> 43 .20.8

D—SITUATION AS SHIPPING 
by young man. experienced

' . Hdralltoa Beat Chatham.
Hamilton. Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The Cena- 

dUa Baseball League season closed here 
today. Uheu Hamilton defeated the Chat
ham able. The game waa a pitchers' bat
tle. Oidy four bit» were made by earn 
team. The Hams got three la succession, 
however, and the only two runt scored. 
The score i

Address W. Q, Carre there’ Gwllder la .treat
23 Beaconsfleld-aveene.

at Fart Erie—Look Shat Seores

rt—SeminariesEDUCATION. amd Beat Newpo

icted on a scientific method, 
sfnl study of 40 year* by 
i Inveterate stammerer. Appi 
nedlcal faculty as the only t 
Bate. 392 College-street. Tdi 
ctlon guaranteed.

HamlMea— 
Hogerty, 3b.

A.B. R 
V....4 0

kH. O. A. 
0 14• 10 0
0 2 0
10 0 
2 8 0

Whistle Toots.
A îtSTL mT w”l«mnv%owe“s of 

TJLr NJ a member of Excelmor
ît-Ssjïaz fc aws;

him by bis friends, is be represents ^ 
Priera" Brotherhood Overalls, which be
ee was SfO tbê Il€St OH tATtll- - f*

Me. H. 8. Peters, “the Brothrihcod QvW 
ail man.-- 1» also in town, and bas an lde 
of locating a burinera In Trao^bywiM 
he ran bring over the raw material

Elton, lb. WHIH 
Congaltoe, ef. .... 4 i

3 1 ioi Tottu.................noTotal
3 0 1 5 2

8 l
0 3

Looking for Champion Dearie*.
The ground of the Toronto Golf Club w'll 

be open for practice to intending contest
ants In any of the events of the Royal 

; Canadian Golf Association meet next week, 
from the present time up to the morning 
of Sept.

ef the____ MEDICAL
(OK. THROAT AND LUI 
rnption. Bronchitis and Cal 
: rented ny medical Inhalai 
street. Toronto.

Colli 1 0!*« "! 0of length*. Ew 3 0
3 0

Co*110 The crematory was visited and the alder
men held their noses while the foreman

He(N. Bradf 0P-
Totals r................. 27
Chatham- A.B. R.

Gallagher, tj. .... 3 0
MorrtoseE .......... 4 0
Snyder. 3b ...........2 o

»................* 0

e
Chamberlain, c. .. 3 0

2 4 27 10 
O. A. that to dally destroyed.

"We had tiro loads at rotten eggs Jnart 
a few minutes ago. 
smells so bar. We get about 50 loads a 
day here and there la always two or three 
dogs.”

"And thto le the stuff that they want to 
dump on that roadway?" said Aid. Haitian. 
"Never! never! not If I ran help R. The 
whole waterfront to a 
from the Don to the Humber and now they 
want to make the marsh in the east eed 
and the sand bar tn the west pest holes and 
disease, generators."

Aid. Bowman: “Weil, they won’t cart 
this rot through the etty to the west end. 
I won't stand it.”

The books were examined and the coto of 
maintaining the crematory waa found to 
be, at the highest estimate, only 38500 
and not 37000 as to the general Impression.

"Now, the only question to,” arid Aid. 
Bowman, “are 50 loads per day of this 
rottenness worth mere to the city for 
Oiling purposes than the ten loads per 
day of good dean ashes obtained from It, 
at the small cost 
fever and everything rise?"

“Now, when we are out here, I want to 
Show you the horrible cesspool the city 
has made of the most beautiful harbor In 
the world. Just look at that river mouth. 
A man could walk upon the floating rawer 
refuse that blows up It from the Bay,'1

rrom me present time- op .» 
of Sept. 27. The names of the 10 players 
who will represent the United States on 
Saturday. Get. 1. have not yet been re
ceived in Toronto. It to to be hoped that 
Mr. Findlay Douglas, the recent winner 
the ametpnr championship of the Un’tefl 

j States,will be among the number of vis tor* 
as the game between the amateur cham
pion of Canada and Ms rival from the 
States would be a most Interesting event 
for the large gallery that will be present 
to witness the International game.

H. iB.A.. SPECIALIST, 
_and nervous disorder* Let-
red. Newport, Vei-------

0 1 o
That-» them that0 3

3 2
13 1
0 2 
0 0 
2 6 
1 3
4 1

0
of0

IUSINES3 C A FIDS,
ONTHS MOBE OF THE MOM'

1 manufacture it here. ^y, y, teen
Ms Bower* who to almost, wnn .

to, of which he cannot apeak in too a gu
^“'Bowera ray. that »™JL°^n*“s
James Dowd. John -i-.l »» fhp two Jtcovm brothers, ana£ Jo L-erfek to see their .wee- 
bramtlTt they had « 
day evening. With tQexn .•trHv-
Gforge Rowland of Eilrabeth NJ. 
will stay a Utile longer. All theboy* “eSI Æ. sod he is baring ^o^ttone^

Edgar Pratt, a delegate from Excetoiri 
T No IL PhlUlpebury. N.J., *proim ^mraick and^onM Hke to gri
„ “Se States to see those loved one. 

o Hookings of Haaelton. P*-. to *11
town. HetotSfgeotlen-n that itorodnee.
the Brotherhood hat to the delegate* 

Gaiety Weaad Up.
Last evening at ‘he Auditorium prac- 

wonnd up the flood of gaiety that £“j'„U™ remS. have
»h. i--f week. I asked a delegate (»« 

evening what he thought of ToroatoTt en
tertainment, an dhle reply was that 
route cool dshow other town* how toio 
thing* There never was a eouveriicm
wben the members bare bad a better time,
or been more hospitably ujiftltiy 
tslned. and a comrade chipped in with a 
like remark. Thera gratlcmen wtU do more 
to advertise the city than a trunk toll of
literature. - , „

The concert last night was riven to B. 
of L. F by Divisions No* 70, 296 and 520 
B. of U B., and was a great succès*

Mr. George Mill*

1 tor the rieva- 
likely set-

3 o’clock to consider t
3 0 tor* The questloa wiK be 

tied at this uwedug.
Oo Friday the* will meet 

tenders tor carpets and tomtit ure tor tke

wheeling weather of -tke 1est bicycles at- lowest rates by 
onth at E. Is worth-* 211 Yonge,' of corruption to openTotals ...... .

Hamilton ......
Chatham .......................-

Two-base hit—McHaie.
ColHns. Council. Snyder. Mornhv, Stolen 
bases—JIcKevItt. Dean 2, Collins 2. First 
on balls—By Bradford 1. Hit by pitcher— 
By Bradford 1. Struck out—By Bradford 
5, bpr Watkins 3. Passed ball—Conwell. 
Double pJays—Hagerty 
Deo n to Elton- Left

...28 0 4 24 12
.... 60000020 •—2 

00000000 0-0 
Sacrifice hits—

< -»►
new Council Chamber.?(NG — CAUDA, STATEMENT* 

ira, announcement* burinera star 
nod work; reasonable priera;,. 
Adam* Stationer-Printer, 401.

the Wrestler.
Sporting Editor World : I arrived here 

recently from England, and was told that 
Mr. Bob Harrison of your city gave the big 
Turk. Yousouf, one of bis hardest matches 
on his tour In America. I challenge Bob 
Harrison to a match in the Graeco-Roman 
style, or a mixed match. eatch-asKtitch-can 
and Graeco-Roman, one fail each style, the 
match to take place In New York or To
ronto. I have deposited 3250 with Mr. Sam 

n_, F.,v , Austin of The Police fiaierte. Either the
“£** ** above amount of stake, or winner to take

T.onnoa, Sept. 20.—The Canadian League 1 all the gate after expenses being deducted, 
Mason esme to;an end here to-day with a will suit me.-Tom Cannon, Hotel Rlche-
dOnW-header between St. Thomas and w. 24th-street, New York.
Lotidon. In the first game Kern was in- a™* in i«ng 
vincible, Whfle the Saints bit Hagerman '
hard enough to win without much effort, 
and played a faster fielding game than the

— .. . ,, — Icrals. Honors were even Jn the second . new class at 43-footers which 's ex-
Still tke Horses Cease. game a» te.seventh, when ixmdon landed , to r.te » prominent Dart In the

The black asd yeMow of Mr. J. E. Ses- on Robb, who had replaced Pear* and UnS rccriv
gram will be carried at the Woodbine races scored eight runs. St. thorn* was bnt of tor verv murtt raconlrarament as far «
b) no less than 14 horse* all ready for the It after this anfi the game was railed at Stolent clubs go. for the Solent Classescondlthra, the ses- rad of tb, eighth «O allow St. Thomas Àra^tion to ronridSibg . Motion to

Vhl ri^6 reinforced hr ad- to fetch thrir tratm The St. Thomas exclude them frowi the ranks of the Solent
lefc 31^ rZltTVt' cieises. So many classes compete in thetheToîlowtog tb<! hth^^o^t»e,dWdtra^‘^h SXSSSMï, tiri/ïïto

New York, Sept 26-Flrst race. High- B. McCamn, Jr.- Pearl, Scraps, Sklllmah HâmUtmi Ka* St. Thomas claim the pen- the clnbs are already Well taxed to provide
Height Hanàlçy^jè tortongs—Lambent 140, (a toll brother to Pacÿiirii, Hadrian. Ray Bast. Seor# . , Bav Yaebt Ctoi. Regatta
Mira Miriam 127. Orion 126, Lord Zeni 121. Zalasar. Gertrude Lr.«otia Ventura. First (nine— B.H E. , Starî.„ T Ta5rt
Iroperator 120. BUr-ey Slone 118 Buffoon 3. Dyment-The Dncbrss Brother Boh, Londdé 30000 0 1 00-1 5 3 - ^ ”
117, Wood Ranger, (oe Devil 114. MomCn- Rosebery. Marita nail.. Flying Bee* Wen- St, Thomas . ..'i 10001020 *—4 9 4 ,AQ1^0^*, *•?
turn 112, Marxian 106, Genera. Micro. Roy- lock. Flying Belle. From the farm at Barrie faetteriSS .iHa german and Lob man; Kerns tere^*?.thf to2t tiess>_5“ thelr w“
sterer. Fleeting Gold, Tknto M0, Queen of are' coming Leal and Lady Janet, an im- and SnydMt^BBmplre-England. not finished. Bona carried away some or

ported Engltoh filly. SeeSna game- R H F hfr *efr *”? °?lr T— * "naJ **Srt'
James Swan—Detroit. Grace Hemyar, «S r and whro the two others were ronndlng

Royal Banner. Spanish Princess. gjrim .......... 3 n V5 n n * î_iî ro-1 t“e outer flag-boat. Ailsa lost » man over-
Abe Orpen—Constating of 11 horses, in- 3 R(*b board- *nd b”!* and her contestant

eluding three new ones recently purchased. ere^^MLohc^' > ’ ««lied home, with bargees at half-mast.
They Ire Big Joe; eh., 1, by Flt«ame* out 9®** Bot»°«». Umpire- England. led,de won the race for the 65-rater* Fatty
of Caress- Kate McCall am, b m.. by Dare- __ „ ---------- coming second. The contest for the 52-bin—Manra. and Teseie B.. Sût, by la- Clone Game at Waskiagtoa. raters was won by Mr. J. G ret ton's Eidred.
speetor B . out of Pretence. __At_ Washington- B.H.E.

Mr Mefarren came In from Fort Erie Washington .. .. 90000002 0-2 6 3 
with six racehorses. C*!c?Fd • • •• 60000210 •—3 » 1

The Genessee Valiev Hunt will be re- ^atler* ^ 
markably well represented In the cross- MM flooohbe. 
ccsmtry events. - In addition to the strings Ait Baltimore— 
of Mr. J. S. Wadsworth and Mr. Ctaig Baltimore ..... ..1111 
M adsworth. the. well-known hearing owner, Vtoysjsnd ' "xt ' ' ‘ ■ ®® ®
Mr. J. W. Colt, will have Jnbflee and Wild Batteries—Nops and Robinson; - Peters
Waves, and possibly one or two other* and ‘Jriegcc. (Called, dark.) 
which are In charge of Trainer Mattock*. ** Boston—

The bnsinera of the meeting w'll hence- 
forth be transacted at the Ontario Jockey 
Club offices, where privileged badges aild 
box tickets ran 
entries for the 
made

Owners nre reminded that entries to the 
Woodbine Stakes, the handicap on the first 
day. close at noon to morrow at the O.J.C. 
office Entries for the other races on the 
first day close by Friday, noon, ft the O.J.
C. office.

From Tam CaaaiNew Raaalag at Harlem.
House at Iadaotry 

Rev. Wm. Frixaell presided 
ternoon at the monthly meeting of ttss 
House of Industry Board. The members

Chlca
-Miss

go. Sept. 20.—First race, 5 fnriongs 
Dooley, 6 to 1, 1; Ram let. 3 to 1, 2; 

Le Josephine 3, Time 1.08%.
Second race, mile and 20 yards—Cherry 

Leaf. 7 to 2, 1; Dawld Ten nr. ont, 2; Can- 
dijafja 3. Time 1.48.

Third rate selling, 6 fnriongs—Atoms da. 
4 te 1. I; Hlndoonet. 2 to 1. 2; Douster 
Swivel 3. Time 1.15%.

Bourth race, mile—Buck Vldere, 8 to 1. t; 
Du not*. 7 to 10, 2; Yuba dam 3. Time

. Filth race; 5 torlonpgs—Tulls Fonso, 12 
to 1, 1; Cana ce, S-to 5, 2; Sorvlvor 3. Time 
1:67%.

Sixth race, selling. 7 fnriongs—Cherry 
Flame, 4 to 1, 1; Bishop lleed, 2 to L 2; 
count Fonso 3. Time 1.28 .

Fcsroth race. GreeufleM: 6 furlong», eeil- 
tog—LiRian Belle. 100 (Sims). 6 te 1 sod 2 
to L 1. by two lengths; High Jink* 101 
(Brens). IS te 1 and 6 to 1. 2, by a head: 
Kromr-re Queen, 98 (O'Oonnor), 16 to 1 
end 5 to 1, 3. Time 1-13. Miss Tenny. 
Hsudprer* Loiterer. St.Cailatine and Leo- 
oep *Jso .ran.

Fifth rose. 1% mites—White Frost. 123 
«Ktoer). 5 to 2 and even. L by a length ; 
WxBwti. 113 (CLeery). 30 to 1 nasi 10 to 
Il b )t neck: George KetmetiOS (Burn»), 
3 to 5 and 4 to 6. 3. Time 1.55. Bon I no. 
Ftorenio. Sir Ga wain. Banque IL, Getoht

Six» race, 1 1-16 mties—Fire Arm. 112

.present were: Rev. Messe* A. Hart. Juba
to Dean: Collins to 
eu bases—Hamilton 

Umpire—Joseph Lyndon.

ART.
""C"FORSTER.- PORT 
inting. Rooms: 24 Klug-

Gtllesple. J. Scott Howard, John Price, 
James Massle, Robert tittle and Aid.
Orane. ...................

It wa»'decided that the Executive Com-cto.
ndttee should make arrangements tor a
public opening of the new put of theVETERINARY. building.

The superintendent'» report showed: In
mate* 89; admitted during the month, 17; 
left during month, 13: died during month. 
3. In the casual ward 201 persoas had 
been given 596 night»" lodging.

Twenty-three “
ed to the Ust of 
great quantity at groceries, coal and wood 
was also given sway, while 1647 large 
leaves of bread had been disposed of. Tee

U VETERINARY COLLIWV 
*L Temperaneeetreet. TeteekkE; 
Affiliated with the^UnJveraity of
Session begins la

Before tke Breese.
YETERINABY 8CB- 

Sjeelallst k families had been add- 
tdoor poor relieved. A

* 97 Bar-street, 
f dog* Teiepnone 1

(Borns), 12 to 1 and ont, L by S lengths: 
(Hoard, MB (Tarai). 10 to 1 and even. 2, 
lg 4 lengths; G leonine, 115. (Clawson). 7 
t» 1 end 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.50. Fenette also
ta». .

HONEY T6 LOAN.
want" TO BORROW MONBY-, « 

ouaebold goods, piano* orgas* 
.orses and wagou* call and get 
lent plan of lending; small pay-» 
the month or week; »U transie- ™ 
leatlaL Torontu -Loeh and Guar- » 
panv. I^oom to» l^wior.BoMojlyl 

west '«81

■Bid Aid. HàBlM.
-■ “That la not so bad as the rear of the 

Exhibition ground* 
front I never saw in .my Ilf*” replied 
Aid. Bowman.

“Yap haven’t 
Hanlan. “Let 
sewer months.”

These were In turn inspected until the 
torrent of corruption that pour* Itself Into 
the once pure waters of the Bay at Brock- 
street was reached.

“Just think, 240,000 gallons of this filth 
is turned loose in the Bay every day," 
mid Aid. Bowman.

“This sewage disposal Is of vital Import
ance and cannot be fooled with any long-

treasurer’s statement gave an overdrawnSuch a filthy lake
balance of $2190.21. .

Gardener» aad Florists.
The Toronto Gardeners’ and. Florists’ As- 

sociatioa met last ).ndght in' St, .George’s 
Hall and (Hacusseff boatosts pertaining to 
their trade. The annual' chrysanthemum 
show will be opened in the Pavibon on 
Nor 9 end win continue for three days. 
Mr. F. G. Foster was appointed Judge of 
the cut flowers, and the appointment of 
Judge in the plant department Sea between 
Mr. W. Mott of PhHadelptHa and Mr. B. 
H. Swing of Berlin. Mr. Bwing; whotoc- 
ctrplee the position <ti treasurer aad who 
up to a short wldle ago was a reddest of

R all yet," said Aid. 
leek at so ef" thesailed

e concerns upon their own nans 
■verity; e«sy payment* Toltiti 
!S BnllSto- *

Beauty 97.
Ing. 1% miles—Merry 
Washington 96, Merlin,

Second race, sefll 
Prince 108, Mount 
marnent 92. Kltefoot 84.

Third race, selling, 5 fnriongs—Burlington 
Route 106. Merry Heart 104, Yal Diva, 

! Meddlesome. Strangest, Sol, Sir Christo
pher. TVpbet, NehSerger 1<G, -Lady Exile 
MO. Bffie Ainsler, Avoc* GavaJcri*. Alice 
Xlse 90,-Sister-Fox 94. _ . .' _ .

Fourth race, 5% fnriongs—Kentucky - Col- 
0*1, Dr. Ttchberg 117, Matanzas. The Ken- 
tachtan. Hlmthne, Manual U0, Onondaga's 
■Pride, Ornamental. Helen Thomas, Lapeci- 
teete 107.

Fifth race, mile—HI» Majesty, Charlie 
Brae, She Slasher, Jnlins Caesar 116, Yap- 
hank, Trianon, Emma Nora, Bussell Harri
son, Hardy C., Fairy Dale. Stay Soil 107. 
<Hxth race, selling, 5 fnriongs—Favonpis 

1H, St. Sophia 110, Sublet. Come to Order 
L SherweR 105. Judge Magee. Hand- 
Hanan, Winter 102, Al Reeves 160, 
O'Lee, Tjrrian, Lowna 99, AnrMsIe 

er 94.
Seventh race, steeplechase,- 2 mnes—Olln- 

4» 189 Equerry 14», Governor Bndd Md, 
Rlby. Bill.-Diver 137. The Window, El Cld. 
Duke of Dutham 135.x,

licenses.
AKA "issuer OF mabkja 

5 Toronto-etgeeL Ml
The chairman was 

Chief of Toronto Dlvlrion No. 70 B. of L. 
E. He has been an engineer for 40 years 
and retired from active service only last 
eceg Brother Mills made a most efficient 
chairman, and tendered the welcome of Ms 
order, hoping the present convention would 
result In nothing bet good. The program 
was sustained by Miss Henrietta Shlpe, 
who was also accompanist* and whose ac
companiments deaerve special mention; 
Mira Ronan. Mr. Bert Harvey, the old 
favorite, who has made himself popular 
with the boys; Mr. J. H. Cameron, who has 
done mnch to entertain the visitors, and 
Mrs. Caldwell. Prof. Wiggins, the author 
of the song, rendered “The Song of the Air 
Brake.” The Auditorium was Jammed and 
everyone was there. The committee was 
composed of: C. Long, T. Charlton, J. 
AÉcrnethy, P. Gaffney, A. McGuire, W. 

J. Johnston.

er,” said Aid. Hanlan.
Queen's Wharf was netted and the ferry 

scheme discussed.
-They want to fill that sandbar out there 

with filth, to*” said Aid. Hanlan. “Clean 
earth and the like is all right, bnt I draw 
the line at rotten garbage. Not a pound of. 
It shall be' dnmpyd tn there. They won’t 
contaminate the Island. It's bad enough to 
have .all the cHy’s refuse washed on Its 
shores without making a vile dump of It.”

The West End crematory was also given 
a call. The cost of this per year wae found 
to he only 35966, not 39000, as reported. 
This crematory ’» rushed the year long and 
ban all it can. handle. The foreman here 

It would be quite Impossible to handle 
any of the East End garbage, and. If it la 
sent here, the place will have to be enlarg
ed, for If a load of this stuff was left over 

could enter the boildlng for

njarvia-etreet.
Ragby Gossip. ’

The Argonauts. had another good prac
tice yesterday afternoon, there being shoot 
25 out, including Juniors and senior*

Although yesterday was not the Légal
ités’ regular practice day, there was a 
large number oat. •

Norman Cosby will torn out tomorrow 
with the scullers for the first time.

The only weak point In the Argonauts' 
club Is a seeming lock of halves; In fact, 
the whole beck division Is yet to be 
found, while they have lots of material for

tr.ova! to Berlin. Mr. George Mills whs ap
pointed to the office of trèsKl lien and McGuire; Callahan until tkeSTORAGE.
end of the year aad Mr. J. Goodber ef

MetHfeR.H.E. 
•-6 8 1 
4—5 9 2

IBS LEAVING THE CITY J 
ing to place their household 

do well to con
DavtsvUle was elected to take Mr. 
place on the Executive Booed.

“swragr Company, 360 Spa
Mr. A. Watkins, presided.

R.H.E.
•—24 26 O

_______ 1— 4 810
Batteries—.Lewi* Hickson and Bergen ;

Dowling, Alt rock and Powers.
At Brooklyn— r.h E.

Plttsbnra 81 0 01003 2^15 3) 0 “There Is some talk of Dug Eby keeptog
,anB«Beo2bjnrnne<iy 1Dd Grtm; “ ^h^Tike Young

At-New York— r.h E Torontos this season.
New York ....26604001 o_7 14' 3 Spregge. who played foil back tor the.
Bt. Louis ..........  0 0 2 0 0 0 4 1 6—7 14 1 ! Lome* wee oat With the oarsmen yester-

Batteries—Doheny and Warner; " Taylor lday. ,
and Sugden. (Calledjhdark ) Fred Hutchins was one at the additions

At Pelladelnhla— B.H.E to the Argonauts' practice yesterday.
Iklladelphta ... 10300000 1—5 9 3 Little Harry Wylie, the youngster that 
Cincinnati .. ..111 3 0001 0—7 11 0 made such a good showing for the Lorres 

Batteries—William Mnrphy. Duggleby soil aaralnst BrockrlMe. wei out with the oers- 
M. Murphy; Hawley and Wood. men yesterday. Judging from the way he

, r ---------- worked at practice, he will make a good
mbvirn the padded sing. wts «*, wi* *» Young t»

remtos. .
The Yoang Tdrootoe are showing more 

enchni^iasm then eny of the Veal dabs. 
Nenrlv- errry morning they turn not ®oont 
40 strong, for prhetiee at Bosedaie. and 
they (should make a good showing in the 
tun.ior series.
' jack smith wW be eat with Oegoode 
HtvU to-d-ay.

The Légalités should he In good Shape 
for *elr muitob with the Tigers ca Sat-
WJxdgtag from the men at practice Os- 
goode should he at least 50 per cent, bet- 
ter than lust season.

Oseoode Ball has engaged the Rosedale 
cromde tor Oct. 8 when they meet the 
Otiaiwa Otty teem for the first time 

Yereity had another good turn oat yes
terday on the lawn.

Fred H. Thompson wns ont 
cLeb, the Argonauts, yesterday.

Harry I»ve was not emit at practice yes* 
terAir a» he ha* a bad arm.

Low." who played with Oszocde II. last 
re**r Is o»t with the oarsmen.

AfpLak Wright and Lore should make a 
good scrimmage for the waterfront dob.

.*. 2 4 3 0 3 3 1 
.. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 Weat Threagh a Fsüsw-F» I suae r.Mmë:ENT AND FIRST, SECONDS 

third floors—Advances mad». 
& Munson, 200, 209%, 2U Yonge-

Martin Long and Michael Callahan, two
3. drunk* were arrested yesterday 

and remained In the cells all day. About 
6.30 p.m. Harry Kearn* another drank.

be obtained, and where 
first day's races can heSis

was ran In. At the station Keans «how-saysPATENTS.
X X5lT HA1UK&-1«3 BAT* 
t Toronto, f ureijpi Member» 
trod Institute of Pateoc AgeatA 
patent pamphlet free. John t*. 
ïrrister: J. Edward Maybe* Me

ed Station Duty Constable Sn«0 to* $1 
bills and refused to let the officers take 
them in charge. He was pot down stairs 
and went off Into a deep slumber. A abort 
while after Officer Snell was ,*shed By 
Callahan to bring Mm a meal,’ for which 
he gave a dollar to purchase Abe refresh
ment* The officer became mmplckms ami 
awoke Kearn* only to 
minus his $4. Callahan 
and two bills were towud hidden to hie 
boot* The remaining dollar turn net yet 
been found.

at
night no one
the smell. ______

“Now," raid Aid. Hanlan, when return
ing **i ,iw going to see that the Bmt End 
crematory 1» opened.”

“And I’ll back you,”
“We don’t want any East End rot out 
West. And. another thing: that sewage 
question hae to be poshed. Here, have 

Sen-Seb to take that taste out of your 
I hope I don’t get the fever after

Guilder Wins at 4 to 1. .
Pert Erie, Sept. 2b.—Two favorites won •

§ 1 to-day. Weather clear; track slow. Be- j
I «Sits ; Races! n Berlin.

-oSTutSr ^“r("&Sf'to'l6 ?rlb°yns; Berlin,. Sept. 21).—(Special.)—There were
! îi«î?h -S* ml vJj *107?M asoD i 7 to 5 hr 'txto toteresting racing events at the Fall 

I J^^h^SSp lOO^ng^)! 10 U>\ l here this afternoon. The winner,
| Time 1.1<% Begtille, Lord Firandole. Hsir- 

ftn, Onieca and Canton finished as named, 
r Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur- 

kmgs—Amelia T., 97 (L* Smith), 8 to 1, 1, 
by^ length ; Gavotte, 97 t Forbes). 3 to 1.
2,rby a length; Darbonne. 101 tMwoni, 1 

r to 1, 3. Time 1.03^ Floridian, Leo Strat- 
r i ne, Bacbael. Bird. Thanksgiving and Miss 

1 Fordham finished as named.
I * Third race. 3-year-olds and cp, selling.
J mlie-r-EUsmere. 191 tSherland), even, 1, by 

ifl s.nose; Nover, 107 (W. Taylor). 12 to 1. 2,
■ *»I ttoee lengths; Can I See ’Em, 98 (Song- Fast Hewts at Read ville.
I er), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Annie Teuton. e_ __ __

■Sm Twranto, Pinkey Potter, Infelice and Grade i Rend ville. Mass., Sept. 20.—The gréât 
U.t finished - as named. race at the meet of the New England Trot-

Fourth race, 3-year-olds selling, 6 far- ‘ting Horse-Breedera’ Association to-day
loogs—Guilder, 97 (Yltittoe), 4 to 1. 1, by 1 wag the 2.10 stallion trot, to which Cres-

length;-Annie Lauretta, 107 (Songer). .2 ! cens and the Bine Hill horse, Blngen.foeght
to lp 2, by Va length ; Farmlife. 97 (Valeo- ont three of the five heats to grand style, 
tine), 5 to 2l 3. Time Brnlare, In Twice Bingen led the big chestnut under

........................................ ^.uagtj*a «pectlon. Greenhorn, Sister Mamie and the wire, bttf in the deciding heat the
N HOTEL, JABV id-d Xâhf ^ I Maymond finished as n,meii. Forbes horse was not quite fast enough,
ms, fl.U# U> $1.6*0 Jî-ir ^ilâtkei-^ .1 Hfth race. 2-year-oids, setting. .I furlongs and Oesceus took the heat and race by a

‘jars M.r- I r*i2*le Kelly, *101 (Songer). 3 to 1, 1, by a short neck. Charley Herr showed consider-
7 board****;. » Gwrrabrant. 106 (Powers), 2 to 1. 2, able speed in the 3-year-old class, while in
id wtesij %1 bj three lengths; Mouseltoff. 101 <W. the 2.23 pace Betsy Bugle and Ubbie CL

———lferbes), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Also ran as bad a grand fight for the wire to two of 
5JM»ed : Merode, Buena Veutnrn, Reed,
Diana, False Ban. !

Moore.

MAmVINGS OF A DAT;
FACTUREES AND INVÇSTG 
e offer for sale a large ltoe 
difln patents; in the hinds of 
rtie« quick sale P**
catalogue, enclosing 3c. The 
eut Agency (limited*. Toronto
RT. BENNETT & ÇO-, W 
Attorneys, Expert* Engines 
ightsmen; head ofdce. Torre 
tlon Life Building. Bra~ 
Germany France;

;ted mailed free.

raid Aid. Bowman. find, that he was 
waa then starchedAreoad this Rasy Clay.

The Gladstone-»venue School 
open on Monday next, 26th Inst.

Consent was filed yesterday by both 
parties to have the South Wellington peti
tion tried in Toronto.

Mr. J. J. Thompson, assistant general 
agent of the Allan Steamship Line, bas re
turned from hie vacation.

will revere :
2.45 class—

Knococa, Dietrich, Galt............
Dan Fee. W. Powley. Berlin . 
Stephen R.. P. Davey. Berlin 

Time—2.35.

: i some
month.
this/’3 Dim*.tsigley HasJe a Lon* List 

-Kerala Arrives 
To-day.

One of these oneenal oceatioos was
on Saturday lest by Mr. and Mr* 

Lawson of Victoria Square, hath
of VlefOrleiFarmers" race—

Joe Craig, owned in Gnelph ........
Vic, Johnson, Galt ............................
Josephine; Douglas. Peel ................

bratedme™*** ...
of whom are over 80 years of age, and are 
as hale and hearty as might be expected 
of so aged a couple. They have been resi
dents of York tor offer 50 yean, having 
originally come from Yorkshire. England. 
The occasion was fittingly celebrated by 
the children and grandchildren surrounding 
the table of their respected progenitors. 
The four ehldren of My. and Mrs. Lawson 
are : Councillor George Lawson, North To
ronto; Rev. Thomas Lawson, Manitoba 
Conference; M*.' Lawson. Bratiflon, Mato, 
and Mrs. Wesley Oarrnthere of Whitby.

list of

Jerome Quigley has a record fust as bril
liant as George eKrwin. though altogether 
different. The Philadelphian has met near
ly all the best lightweights, and. though 
beaten at times, he has Invariably taken 
his man on again and won back the lost 
laurels. Quigley has trained most carefully 
for bis meeting with the Mystery nndev the 
Watchful eye of Derby Day Bill Clymer 
and John Sobol*». He Is already down to 
weight, and will only need easy work the 
rest of the week. The record :

Defeated Frank Baker, amn’enr cham
pionship : defeated John O'Donnell, 4 
rounds: lost decision, Owen Zelgler, 3 
ronnd»; draw. Isadora Strauss. 6 rounds: 
bested Bell McCarthy. 4 rounds; defeated 
Isadora Strauss, 6 round»: stopped Jim 
Judge. 2 rounds: defeated Joe Devlin, 6 
rounds; bested Jack Randall, 4 rounds ; 
bested Paddy Sheehan. 4 rounds: defeated 
Leslie Pearce. 4 rounds: best-d Jack Han
ds#, 4 rounds; bested Young Griffo, 4 
rounds; bested Jack Evert,-irdt 9 rounds; 
lost on fonl to Owen Zelgler. 2 rounds ; 
bested Leslie Pearce, 4 rounds; lost de
cision to Jimmy Handler, 6 rounds: bested 
Billy Ernest. 4 rounds; defeated Mike 
Leonard. 6 rounds; knocked out Charlie 
Wood, 2 rounds: draw, Charlie Johnston, 6 
rounds; bested Charlie Johnston, 4 rounds: 
bested Charlie McKcever. 4 round*; bes-od 
Owen Zelgler. 4 rounds; draw. Bull McCar
thy. 8 rounds; bested Charlie McKcever. 6 
rounds; defeated Jimmy Handler. 6 rounds; 
bested Tom McCone, 6 rounds; knocked out 
Tonx Will la ms. 2 rounds: no decisions. Owen 
Zelgler and Kid MePartland; bested Mike 
Leonard, 16 round*

Why do yon smoke hot tobacco, when 
Alive Bollard's emok-

3.00.Tim
CITY BALL VOTES.____ hotel>------- -

1.4X0 UNION.
CHARLES A. CA!

yon can get the best 
Ing mixture? Beats all line*

Joseph Hind* Davlsville. has reported 
to the county police that two spring calves 
were stolen from him on Monday night.

James Perry of 253 Manning-avenue dislo
cated the Joint of his Index finger yester
day, and went to the Emergency Hospital, 
and had the Injury dressed.

Next Thursday the Canadian Under-writ 
their annual

it-Bmders Waat a Wharf—West-

Hospital Coraplalafa -East-

K. Horeman. late of Grigg Hoes*

era
Slip* to Be Dredged.

In accord with hie promise. Mayor Shaw

ïsæggiSs Am Echo Pro* the- Pair.
that the Piekhardt Renfrew Co. 

of Stouffrllle, Ont., bare made a better Im
pression with Asiatic carpet and cloth pow
der than wag at first believed they Would. 
Asiatic Is the article that all np-toKatd 
housekeepers are using. Tile store. No H 
King-street eeet, right ntâr Yongeatreet, 
will be open to receive customers Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock. All orders placed 
with the company at their store will 
reive prompt attention. Remem 
Asiatic Carpet and Cloth Powder MR» dis
ease germs as well as Insects.

era' Association will open 
convention in Kingsville. Ont. The local 
delegates will leave to-night.

The Master-ln.Ordinary yesterday set
tled a total disability claim of *1500 against 
the Massertratetts Benefit Life Association. 
In which Hugh Gray of Boseneath was 
plaintiff, for *550.

The Executive Committee of the Debat
ing Club of the Y. M. C. A. met last even
ing and laid out the plans for the winter's 
evening pastime. The club will open next 
Tuesday evening with a debate.

The prohibitionist» of Ward No. 4 are 
Committee rooms have been 
No. 387 Spadlna-avenne. Mr.

ing badly.
*Dr. “ ^Ferguson ha» written toe MWtor, 
requesting that the “seven tore bed Hnrlt 
be removed aud the Western Hospital 
placed upon the same footing as the «her*

A largely signed petition Is being citonlst-
ed amongst ri» property-owners alongtoe
waterfront west of Youge-strest, asking 
that
in 1692 to construct «
Lome and York-streets.

A whsrf to tikis locnlttj Is mnch needed, 
as shippers here have been put to the In
convenience of using the Yonge-street 
wharf since the waterfront between York 
and Shncoe-streets was filled In.

The railway companies are In sympathy 
with the petitioner* and w<H give them 
their support.

Cofberne-street, between Yonge and 
Church-street», is to have an asphalt pave- 
m^nt.

The delay upon the Morrsy street pave
ment has been caused by a scarcity of 

Nxdar curbing.
The assistant engineer at the high level 

pumping station has been suspended for 
disobedience. A demand tor another in
vestigation into the trouble there ha» been 
made.

Park Oommlsslooer Chambers thinks that 
a seml-dreàler walk Inclosing a lange 
flower bed would took nicer than the 80- 
foot wide one proposed by Architect Len
nox. as an entrance to the new city build
ings. ?

The Board of Control win meet today at

with hi* ItHerr showed eonsider- 
speed in the 3-year-old class, while in 

2.25 pace Betsy Bugle and LibMe U. 
ran as had a grand tight for the wire in two of 
Reed, the hetvts. bnt Betsy was x trifle too mnch

——, . —. -----. . for her rival. Summary :
Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up. mile, sell- ! The Ihiritan Stake: 2.10 class, trotting; 

;#■ he—Confession, DO (Mason). 2% to 1. 1. by 
_ * lengtk; Lena. 107 (J. Gardner!. 3 to 5. 2;

AND BBü* I frid K,, 107 (Bergen), 10 to 1. 3. Time

Il convenience*
. Special rate» , . derness. 1 ’ ro p r it’ tor.

^■WWpSTWS : stalHons; ptirse. 330CO—
| Oescens, ch.s.. by Robert Mc-

--w»a » a*, avi (ucigrair, **' iw *• •*- a iuic ; * » TOf^tyP—Mnbel. by kl&DBtniu
■ *•<3fr. Also ran as noim*d :. Frank Ja»i I 1.—Howard (Ketohami 
I §5?, Earl Fonso, Stray Step, Sugar Foot, ; Bingen, br.s.. by May King—
I Quigley. Bagpipe fell. Young M6w (Then ............

Gayton. b.g. (Kelly> ..............
Dan Cupid, b.s. (MoO«rthy>.. 3 4 3 • 

„ I Tim0-2.1*^ 2.11V*. f. 12. 2 12%. 2.11%.
Jhrt Erie. Sept. 20—First rare, % mile. ! Earlv Bird. Fred Kn,.l, Benton M. a!so 
i™"en 3-year-olds and np—Stone Fence, started
3^,tod era*. Des Dressen 102, Fair Keb- 2.19 class, trot: para-, 5700— 
tC. todle C. 101. Raymond F„ Guilder, Improvidence b.m.. by Prodigal—
?*y Swashbuckler, Col. Frank Water* Queen Wilke. (Real ............

Flo W„ Belle of France, Dell- Rival, b.m. lAudrewsi _____
Car Pointer 94. Philip E„ b.g. iSullivan) ................

•email rare, % mile. 2-yeec-old* allow- Ellert, b.g. (Van Bokelan) ..............
vî^-Usxle Kelly, Triune luT, Holden Time—2.15. 2.14%. 2.15%.

Rollln, Romany Rawneyt Sll- Susie Howe. Jack D. Barney's Bab 
Thanksgiving. High Water. Lady Avans. J.T.. Water Cleveland also start 

Hz?*- tee Stratus, Roberta C., OnatavLi, Foal of IS!IT.: 2.25 Has*: purse. $1500— 
7T* *- 102. Charley Herr. hr.»., by Alfred C.—

s^Jt* tsce. % mile. .3-yenr-o!d* and np. Bessie Huntington (Wilson).......... 1
^ a$rj(*Tenne. Aunt IJda 106, King Mor- E’rie S., ch.f., by Stamhoull (An-
Kbt. n°ld It®, Sir Tenny Vi, Miss drew»! .................................

£g. Glen Albyn as. Sl*de Chance 85. Lanrela. b.f. (Rea) ............
anT?“Ljace, 5% furlotuni. 2-year oMi. Anehentle, blk.g. (Brady) .
—to*. Pr,ncfl Plausible 103. Prospero.Gar- ;Geaetieve, ch.f. (Paynei ............^.. 5
tefr .aWn'„ E'frine 17 Merode. Mcuz.-l- Time—2.14%. 2.15%, 2.17%.
Ilk» « tlM’ Buena Ventura hi, ! 2.25 class..pacing: pome. *1500—

Rfth ~ Betsy Bogie, br.m., by Delegate
IlL* _rac<''. % mile, mme conditions as (Palmeri .......................... »...........
»iio ?. ■ Jtolce Nell sen Handicap!—Sim Llhble (’., br.m., by W.P.P.
tom H7. Perrita 107, Ferry- (McDonald) ................
MR Cra.K( brrTnrneT- Half on 105. Rronio Alltetra br.m. (Ball! .. 
hltwÜ! S;- Tlll|c w. 101. Dick tVHtoo.. h.K. iSulMvso! .... 4 4

racc> \ »'l* same conditions aa^ Tune-2; 15%. 2.17, 2.15%, 2.16%.

Swear or Stay Oat.
A B. WaKon. chatramn at the Raring

ssSs °I SVI
^ amateur standing, staring that the 
writer had known Mvlvur for erase ttoe. 
ftod he w-as abvrays « good amateur. St II 
Melror has not yet made the declaration S for, but will have to do so or tiny

.regoc— lliM. by Mambrlno the city carry out -Us promise made 
wharf betweenTT HOUSE. CHCI?CH»i£t'ropollta*

/pot'' w-
oprietor.

re-12 11

2 4
7 1
2 3

Ratrlee for Wednesday. Ivor's Clnh T.H.C.A.iasaal Meeting Ch
The Chess Club of the Y.M.C.A. held 

their annual meeting last Bight In the 
parlors of the Institution with a large Bom
ber In attendance, ft waa arranged to 
•elect teams tor matches with different 
debs In the city, aad every effort will be 
put forth to boom the game and win every
thing possible. The officers for the year 
are: President. Dr. Stark: let vtee-presl. 
dent, J. Ft*: 2nd rlee-preddent, D. Simp
son; aereetary-treasurer. Mr. WHUems.
The Council Board consists of the officer» 

. Powell and Crompton.

at work.
opened at , ,
Thomas Vrqnhart is chairman of the ward 
organization and Mr. R. M. Hobson secre
tary .

EL GLADSTONE,

ljueen West, opp. Farkdale 
way Station, 'lorouto.

J BN BULL SMITH, FROT.. nMl 
ft and $150 o
e* tourists and weekiy ^for-,

■- -- hotel refitted ana , |
Tel. 5001.

sout.

Bicycle Brief».
The Ramblers will banquet their rating The Ka™^bb.$ w U)0aay night. Sept.26.

“ Catch on." Try that justly célébrât- 

street, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5
ronjrhont. It need* ft badly.team at

Members of the Aetna Club will meet for
SÆ cxThM

Jsct ’chârîtoGodw'lm I>The British America Assoranre Club's
at J*X^Ji^my B.1?? annual bkrde race, take place Saturday

SSSSwSre, «:-«SrStT^r:
Cacodtor. tiSKUjpfoarfrip, at 115 lb*, tow a ra™eof ^e^Brownie Bicycle Hub will take 
purse *ni *de bet- nr«ce on the Lake Shore-road on Saturday

George Jferwin will arrive this morning », 4 o'clock. Between 25and 30
from Chicago, and will stay at Ed. Hy- Talnable prises will be gtreo Including 
land A Brown's Cameron House, corner flr„ „me prise* The entries will close to- 
Qnee* pud Cameron - street s. day with W. A. Campbell. 10 College-
—rereraed seat plan for Saturday street, up till 6 p m., or at the club house, 

^nightie^!ow tn the Mutual-street Bin* 711 Dufferin-strset, to-night after 7.30.

Around the Ring.
of "New Orleans Is at 
looking for a matdh at

2t hlarence 
present *

Codltgr 
the cFyLEGAL CAROS.............

ToroBto-stree*. Money 
at lowest rates.

;:tt & IRV1NO. UAj)5.rtTw
n. irr

“TliAIRD. f!al‘JLl£E1<eSte-1'

KITiSJ"

Wanted ta Ride Free.
of ruffians boarded a Queen and

1351
Dmrtos *ear last night on Dundaa-street 
and when asked tor their fares by the con
ductor refused to pay. The ear was stop- 
oed and after a short while the conductor, 
with the help of the motonnan «receded 
In putting them off, bnt not before a Strag
gle. The rowdies decamped before they 
ct aid lie taken into custody.

and MS 4
22 Mt. Clemens Sprudei Water has a rod 

label.
4 3operty s -

Lavlgae-Erae right Sept. K
New York. Sept. 30.- At a conference this 

afternoon, tt was decided to change the 
date of the Kid Lavlgne-Frank Erne fight 
before the Greater New Ydck Athletic Clnh, 
to Wednesday, Sept 28.

1 1

•33
..23 K dear sparkling water that cures dys

pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudei.
1a

ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Rell-vee

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle’e A nt 1 -Con stipatlori 

Pilla.

HARBOTTLK’8 130 Kin* W, 
PHARMACY.
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' WEDNESDAY MORNING4
promoters of the venture say there is 

why a permanent exhibition 
could not be located at Buffalo in the 

established the
Industrial in Toronto- 

A feature of the exhibition wiH be the 
variety of amusements which it is in
tended to furnish. These include a re
production of the Chicago Midway 
Plaisance, continuous theatrical per
formances, balloon ascension* and a va
riety of other attractions. The agri
cultural side will not be neglected, but 
it apparently is to be made of secondary 
importance-

ÏUE LABOR COXGBESS.

: /

7TTATON CWu„,tED i “CANADA'S GREATEST STORE." THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORNHIO PAPER. 

No. B YOSQR-8TBHT. Toronto.

ij
no reason

A talkative tag.same way as we have

An Attractive Display of FursA Snap In Sixty-five cent 
Black Dress Black Henriet- 
Qoods. 
five cents a yard, and only 850 
yards to sell at this price, 
ought to. crowd that section 
with eager buyers on Thurs
day morning :—
««-Inch all-wool Black Henrietta, silk 

finished, exceedingly fine twill. In blue, 
medium and let black,new goods from 

of, the best manufacturers in 
Prance, regular price «Be a 
yard, Thursday only...............

Linings and Our Thursday 
Trlmmihgs. offerings for 
dressmakers and homesewers. 
Dependable goods, as a matter 
of course. Many of these will 
not come your way again very 
soon :—

THE BAST END CREMATORY.
We understand that Dr- «heard, the 

Medical Health Officer, has at*woved of 
the proposal for doing away with the 

and dumping the

The tag on every pair of "Slater Shoes** 
tells the leather, its wear, service 
adapted to, how the shoe is made, how 
to care for it sad the factory number, by 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 

• cents on a bottle of Slater Shoe Polish. 
Goodyear Welted and stamped on 

Î the sole by the makers. $3.00, #4.00 
and J5.00 per pair.

What a cosy little corner the Fur Department is. No 
wonder it attracts so much attention from 

visitor who passes through the 
But fixtures and 

not the sole attraction.

I tas at twenty- e”
what this
&W1CULAR
SHOC-kT

' s'* East End crematory 
refuse formerly consumed there into the 
Ashbridge marsh. We have no doubt 
he has fully considered the effect of 

filling-in material

;<1

every
Queen street entrance, 
furnishings are 
Chief interest centres in the magnificent 
stock—the finest we ever had. Never have 

l we been so well prepared to meet the re- 
9 quirements of Toronto’s ladies, and

have Toronto ladies been privileged to

£1 Of
using titra refuse as 
and that he haa taken precautions to 
prevent its becoming a nuisance- 
only possible objection to reclaiming 
the marsh by this method is that the 
people in the district may be subjected 

nuisance and that the made land 
he permanently unhealthy. An 

active effort, is being made to defeat 
the recent decision of the council and to 
have the refuse of the East End cre
mated as heretofore, instead of being 
thrown 00 the dump. An official state
ment from the Medical Health Officer is 
in order to satisfy the pecple in the 
East End that no nuisance wiU be 

with the cre-

r p
The

The Slater Shoe.”Important 
Questions, with Particular At- - 

tentlon to Allen Labor Law.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept- 20-—The 

British Columbia delegatee raised mu™1 
excitement at the Trades Congress tins 
morning. A resolution was moved to 
do away with inter-provincial contracts 
being made between employers and em
ployes.

Mr. Wilke explained that they sought 
to prohibit a worker in one province 
making an agreement with an employer 
of another to work for him.

Mr. Belanger of Montreal and Mr. 
Brownlee took strong grouneb against 
the motion, the former on the general 
lines of work, and the latter in tint 
interest of railway brotherhoods’ gradu
ated systems of promotion*

Delegate Smith made a further ex
planation that they wanted a law sim
ply annulling such contracts when 
the men got to British Columbia and 
found that they had been misled by the 
employer at the time he induced the 
worker to sign the agreement. , ,

Delegate O’Donoghue said the British 
Columbia delegates were unwise in their 
present contention.' ’ What they wanted 
was a law simply like the OntaHo iaw, 
which gave a man the privilege of 
annulling his agreement if he finds it 
is a bad one and has been signed by 
him ns a result of false representations. 
Finally, this contention prevailed, and 
the mover was allowed to withdraw his 
resolution.

Delegatee Discussed » ttCatalogue

Fata.to a 
may

one never.25 VB :e:

choose from so many worthy garments at 
such reasonable prices—less here than any
where else in Toronto, quality of course 
being considered. Run over the list and we 
find :—

“THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KIHC ST. WE8T.”
I,,................................................

AMUSEMENTS.
i>l

EVENT
THISGRAND
THE

PURSE
MM. VENN» 
HARTMAN AND 
COMPANY 
IN THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN
consul

created by doing away
If he cannot offer them such 
the proposed change eHdhld 

not be allowed to take effect.

matory.
assurance—Ladies' and Misses' Jackets and Capes.

—Ladies' and Misses’ Capertnes.
—Ladies' Neck Scar/s and Storm Collars.
—Ladies' and Childrens Muffs and Mitts.
.—Ladies' and Childrens Caps and Tams.
~Meris and Youths' Fur Caps and Mitts.
—Mens Fur Collars and Coals.

Our word for it, you can be suited here if anywhere and for 
quite a bit less money. You run no risk, for we refund your 
money if goods do not prove satisfactory.

Ministers Think They Should be Paid 
More Promptly.

■ AS GIVEN AT 
STRAND TBIUTRI

MANAGED BY GEORGE BOWL 
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SAT

Next week—Herbert Kelcsy sad Kffl. 
in -THE MOTH AND THE FLAME.”

t
* •“Klelnerfa” Dress Shields are the best, 

made of reliable material and pure 
rubber ; Thursday we wtn sell “Gem” 
Shields, sizes 2. 8 and 4, re-

* grular 20c, 23c and 26c e 1
pair, for....................................... • *

Black, «ate. Fawn and Brown Fast 
Color Linen et te Lining, fine weave, 
ollk finish, 36 inches wide, re
gular price 12 l-3c a yard, n 
Thursday................   •«

NEW SOURCES OF ELECTRIC 
ENERGY.

Hardly less, important than the utili
zation of water fails for the develop
ment of electricity ia the economy that 

be effected by making use of the 
into the air

K

Pü===ü
at 2.15 at

■a Wile.* msi 
G real Pis

! -f Three Sessions Yesterday—Two Col
leges Added to the Connexion 
Educational Boards Appointed— 
Drs. Cassidy and Sutherland 
Cross Swords—Joseph Talt Wants 
Japan Dropped.

«
Every 
Allerneen 
The Cummings 
Stock Company

The 
Price#—Mate. 10 and 18c.

•J may
waste gases that pass 
through the chimneys of blast furnaces- 
These gages are weH adapted for driv
ing gae engines, which, it is well known, 

being used extensively for the

.
Err*. 1», IS

Bateen-Covered Rdbber-Ttpped Dress 
Steele, standard make, in ah drese 
colors, regular price 6c a eet, c 
Thursday tyro sets for ........ -u

essf-=s&.c,si£c,ff klws
and black. regular price 6c

The time was mainly occupied yesterday 
morning at the General Conference In deal-

Thla te-

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday.
Thursday,

Saturday.

TORONT
I OPERAHOUSI

are now
production of electricity, especially in 
connection with electric lighting- The 
statement is made, remarkable as It may 
seem, that as many os 
power hours can be positively developed 
from the gases resulting from the smelt
ing of one ton of pig Iron. The potent 
fact thus involved is made evident at 

in view of the productive cape city

Ing with the educational report, 
port decided against the making of 8tan- 
stead College, Quebec, a connectlonal in
stitution, but, after considerable contro
versy, the clause was voted down, and 
Sianstead College Is made an educational 

Those leading

Popular Price*
This week-Sent.1

2000 liorse- The Allen Labor Law.
Following this came the resolution 

which referred to the Alien Labor Law. 
The principle of this motion was to take 
steps to represent to the Quebec Con
ference that this law was entirely un
satisfactory to the working people of 
this country, inoperative in its ma
chinery and not wanted! by organized 
labor- It further proclaimed that what 
was wanted by Canadian workingmen 
was a law to prevent importation into 
Canada of parsons under contract to 
work.

Delegates O’Donoghue, Fitzpatrick 
(Montreal), Keys, Brownlee, Carey, 
Flett and Stewart expressed them
selves on the subject. The latter mov
ed to strike out the “unsought by or
ganized labor.” which carried.

Congress was unanimous on the sub
ject of desiring a universal law pro
hibiting everyone from coming into the 
country under contract, no matter of 
what nationality. The resolution carried 
unanimously on the understanding that 
if the Quebec Conference did net result 
in the abolition of the Allen Labor 
Law in both countries, the Congress 
would move to have the Canadian law 
made workable.

President Carey, In reply to a question 
of privilege, gave a denial to the statement 
that he was not a member of a labor or
ganization.

Some members will visit the wheat fields 
before going home.

Officer»

itHUIt is really sur- 
Corsets, prising how little 
thought is generally given to 
having a Corset correctly fit
ted. And yet nothing is so 
conducive to comfort and ease 
for the wearer, or helps so 
much to make a graceful fig
ure. This week and next 
Miss Sexton, an expert corset- 
fitter from New York, is at 
the service of ladies who visit 
our Corset Department. She 
will cheerfully make sugges
tions as to the proper selection 
of a corset and will correctly

AboutFlannels and We have a 
Flannelettes, splendid 
showing of them. More than 
ever before. But that’s not 
all. The prices are simply 
irresistible if we may judge by 
the way sales are climbing up. 
Here are four samples of. the 
values. Match them if you 
can :—
23-inch Tngllsh Flannelettes, plain and 

twilled, soft finish, assorted In pink, 
blue, fawn and grey grounds. In 
pretty stripe comblnatlons.reg- 
ular 10c and 12 l-2c quality, for 

English Dyed Flannelettes. 33 and 36 
Inches wide, plain and twin, firm fin
ish. and unshrinkable, fast colors in 
cream, white, light blue, crimson, gar
net, pink and coral,
clal at ......................

New English, German and American 
Twilled Wrapper Flannelettes, with 
fleeced back, pretty design» In pink, 
blue, cardinal, green and mauve, 
28 and 30 Inches wide, regu
lar 8 l-2c and 10c a yard. for.. 

English and German Velour Flannels, 
fine, smooth, fleecy surface, beauti
ful designs and rich color effects, 
neat patterns In blue», greys, greens, 
navies, garnets, purples, etc., all 
fast colored, regular 16c ..1
a yard, for ....... ......... .... • I 12

“'Spool. Thursday only two
spool» for....................................

«Sark’s Best Quality Sewing C°«on, 
six cord. 600 yards on a spool, In black, 
size 24 only, regular price Sc c
a spool, Thursday,................................ v

f-4 ounce Balding's "Unequalled’’ Spool 
* Sewing Silk, all odors. Including 

black, specially for taUors use, re
gular price 20c a spool, Thurs-

5 and25c.5 Next—Marie Wi

department of the church.
In the discussion were Keys. Dr, Crothers, 
J. R. Gundy, James Elliot, Principal Spar
ling.

St. John’s Wesleyan College, Newfouwl- 
under the protection

s
once
of the pearly 200 blast furnaces in the 
United States, exceeding weekly 243,000 
ton's, and, assuming that this, by electri
cal means, could—to the extent of 60 
per cent- of mechanical energy obtain
able from their waste gases—be deliver
ed to points of utilization, suc^ an 
amount of power would be immensely 
valuable.

Elaborate tests have been mode in 
England in regard to this same matter, 
and the utilisation of the waste gas in 
this way has been demonstrated to be 
perfectly practicable. The process for 
using the gas is very simple. It passes 
from the furnace to “scrubbers,” or 
washers, which free it from all dust and 
render, it suitable for use in the com
bustion engine. The latter is connected 
with an electric generator, from which 
the current may be carried to emy point 
within a radius of from 30 to 60 miles.

^J
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Special Reductions in Prices 
now until after Exhibition.

land, was also taken 
of the church.

The Item which made a epeclal annual 
collection, for the Educational Fund, from 
the Sunday schools, obligatory, was warmly 
discussed, and, though at first adopted, was 
finally defeated. Mr. Joseph Talt, speaking 
to this question, strongly condemned the 
Methodlet system of education, asserting 
that no church fund should exist, while 
taxes were paid to the state for educa
tional purposes. Others who spoke upon 
the mandatory collection clause, were Dr. 
Byckman, Mr. Shaw and Bev. Mr. Clark.

It wae decided to transfer loans to the 
Columbia College probationary students, 
owing to the misfortune which had over
taken them In the recent New Westmin
ster fire, and the college was farther alip
ed by allowing the British Columbia Con
ference -to devote its educational funds in 
re-establishing the school.

Names on "the Boards.
The Boards of lie.Educational Institutions 

were appointed for the ensuing quadrennl- 
um, the following being the Regents of 
Victoria University:. Judge Dean, U M Brit
ton, Revs E B Byckman, W 8 Griffin, E 
H D’ewart, Hon George A Cox, Hon W E 
Sanford. Revs A Sutherland, J Potts, Mr 
James Mills, Rev W It Parker, Mr J K 
Graham, Revs William Briggs, W H With
row, Mr F Walker, Revs W P Dyer, J 8 
Roes, Dr W W Ogden, WEH Massey, 
Rev W 0 Henderson, Mr A E Ames, Rev 
E N Baker.

The following were elected to the Board 
of Management of the Educational So
ciety: Rev A Carman, M.D., general su
perintendent; Rev J Potts, D.D., Hon W E 
Sanford, treasurers; Rev Principal Shaw, 
D.D., LL.D., secretary; Rev Chancellor 
Burwash, 8.T.D., LL.D., Rev Charles Stew 
art, D.D., D Allison LL.D., S Turley, Rav 
Principal Sparling, D.D., Zev Prof Reyuar 
LL.D., Rev Prof Stewart, B.D., Hon Sen
ator Cox. Hon Senator/ Wood, Rev Prof 
Antllff, M.A., D.D., Rev Principal SippreU. 
B.A., Rev G S Milligan, LL.D., Joseph 
Green, JAM Alklns, M.A., Q.C.

Afternoon Session.

.16i
day

•liberty” Brush Skirt Binding, in black
only. wRi outwear the skirt,
regtoar price 6c a yard, a
Thursday...................................* f

s?
““ ,5

X

îP

mi 3 Millions of feet <
thoroughly seasoned woe 
is contained in the 1 Limbi 
yards of the manufacture 
of Bell Pianos—enoug 
material for twenty-fn 
thousand piano cases ! B< 
pianos are made with tl 
care and precision used i 
the manufacture of the fii 
est chronometers, and ai 
guaranteed by the 
piano makers iti Canai 
Bell Wareroçms

-TORONTO
-HAMILTON
-LONDON-

60c a 
for ..

ore, "black, slate, cream, white and 
fawn, regular price 8c a yard, 
Thursday

Fast Black Drese Sateen, 31 inches 
^de fine Henrietta finish, excellent 
quality, regular price 18c a -jl^l 
yard, Thursday..................................

jbsv .82
pr

.5
very ape- .121

wvv*VNW^~vvvvvvWvvv«

Wools and Timely sugges
tions and inter- .62 Elected.

Following were the officers elected this 
afternoon: Preeident, Ralph Smith, Xana1- 
mo, B.C.; vice-president,1 J A Flett,’ Ham
ilton; vice-presidents for provinces, New 
Brunswick, W H Coats; Quebec, W Keys; 
Ontario, J H FltzPatrick; Manitoba, 
pleton; British Colomba, James 
secretary-treasurer, G W Dower.

Executive for produces: New Brunswick, 
T KlUen; Quebec, Edward Little; H Gravel, 
J 8 Fitzpatrick; Ontario, C March, J X 
Later, W R McDonald; Manitoba, J T 
Mortimer, C C Stewart and M Wlckery; 
British Columbia, H Cowan, J H Watson, 
W McKay.

D. A. Carey, ex-presldent for hu»t year, 
will represent this body at Kansas City in 
December.

Montreal was chosen as the next place 
of meeting.

A banquet Is being held to night, which 
closes the convention. ■

AN ENTERPRISING TOWN.
The town of Gelt muet be credited 

with being the meet progressive munici
pality in Ontario. Jt decided the other 
day to establish an' electric light and 
gas works of its own and $100,000 was 
voted by the people for this purpose. 
Probably the reason why Galt is so 
progressive to this matter lies in the 
fact that it is a manufacturing town, 
and its inhabitants are well versed in 
mechanical matters and have a practical 
knowledge of the ccet of producing 
electricity and gas. They ■ know by ex
perience that electric light and gas 
be supplied at a remarkably low rate if- 
it is sold to consumers at coat price. 
Galt enjoys the good fortune of being 
able to make all the «machinery it will 
require for the works, or very nearly 
all of it. Economy in coal consump
tion and in mechanics generally is well 
understood there, and we have no doubt 
that the town will produce electricity 
and supply gas to the people at figures 
which will surprise the residents o' 
other towns and cities. The progress of 
municipalization in Galt will be watch
ed with interest all over Canada.

Yarns.
estiiig price hints from our 
Smallwares Department. This 
list deserves moré^han a pass
ing glance. Better keep it for 
future reference.
Prices per pound are

m, J Ap 
Wilks;

New York New styles just 
Felt Hats, to hand from 
New York. The best and 
latest of that market find show
ing in this collection, which is 
one of the largest purchases of 
its kind we’ve made for some 
time. Four hints

Ladles’ Felt Walking Hate, trimmed 
end ready to wear. Nothing more suit
able for early fall wear. You can 
choose a stylish hat at 69c. A better 
one at «L00 and up to «3.00 It you 
wish.

Misses’ Sailor Hats, over twenty-five 
different styles to choose from, and 
commencing as low as 69c each.

Golf and Cycle Hats. Very popular 
In New York. Handsomely trimmed 
and ready to wear. Special at 81.10

Ladles’ Grey Felt Derbys, with black 
band. Just the thing for present wear, 
95c and upwards.

(Note— 
for six- 

twenty skeins) : mltted, but the session adjourned 
dealing at any length with It, 

Evening Session.
Lest evening the General Ow 

took up the report «nbmltted by tl 
mittee appointed to consider the 
mandations of Dr. Carman regardl 
slon work In Japan. It was adapt 
when not lea# than five In number t 
etonarles in any field were to cone 
Mission Council, the power» of Whl' 
defined In the subsequent denies 
report. If lees than five In nom] 
missionaries were to form a comm 
make- recommendation#, but with 

of the council ; the round

teen ounces or
Berlin Wools, 4 

and 8 fold, in 
black and new
est shades, coft 
and fleery, 6c 
a skein, 96c a

t
can

lb. Delegate Swann opened the afternoon 
session with the usual exercises, when the 
Indian mission report came up for con
sideration. A point to be argued at length 
was readily found <n clause L section c, 
which reads: “To Issue, when deemed ne
cessary, a license, under the seal of the 
church, empowering lay workers on isolat
ed stations to perform the rite of matri 
mony and administer the ordinance of bap
tism, such license to be revocable at the 
pleasure ofsthe Board. But lay workers so 
licensed e^all not become members of any 
Annual Conference by virtue of such li
cense, nor entitled to any claim upon the 
superannuation fund.” It wax held by 
many of the delegates that such an action 
would be Illegal, and that only an ordain
ed minister had the power to officiate at 
a matrimonial .service. The law on the 
subject was read, showing that, while It 
would be legal In British Columbia and the 
Territories, In Ontario, at least, such a 
license would not be recognized by the 
courts. , .

The Executive, which framed the clause, 
contended that It was for the sake of 
morality that they sought such legislation. 
Young people In the thinly settled districts 
of Canada were often unfible to find a min- 

whlch the committee

Zephyr and An
dalusian Wool, 

I in black and 
colors, 60 a 
akein, $1.10 a

Neighbors Go to Law.
In the County Court yesterday Amy 

Henry sued John Yates, her neighbor on 
Cllnton-street, to get an Injunction restrain
ing him from allowing water to slide from 
his eavetrongh over Into the plaintiff's 
premises; also to get $200 damages for a 
314-Inch strip of land In dispute between 
the two premises. The judge reserved his 
opinion, but advised the parties to settle 
the matter amicably.

fit the same. This service is 
free to all who will take ad
vantage of it

Among popular American 
corsets the W. B. Corset eas
ily stands in the first rank. It 
possesses many desirable fea
tures that appeal to thought
ful women. We are showing 
a complete assortment of this 
popular brand. Prices $i to 
$10.

I.Ç
■V

lb. . powers T-
subject to the same regulations^» 
General Board of Mission».

The following clauses regarding 
ere of the Council were adopted! _xw 
Connell to elect annually a ctnirara, 
preside at all meetings; also * 
whose duty shall be to keep and 
to the General Board an accurate ^ 
of all the official action» of the 

also to forward all official

A: Shetland Flos*, 
black and col
ors, fine and 

effective for «bawls, baby

*
’

fxeksti, etof, 6c a skein, 96c » lb. 
free Wool, in\ black, white, pink and bine, 
|3o and 12c a lb.
lAstrechan Wool, for tarns or slippers, 124c 

» balL

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 20.-Mlss Lottie 

Martin, daughter of Mr. John Martin, Dun- 
das-street, was this morning married to 
Mr. W. _T. Sills of Newport. Vt.

of Marmora, who was to 
ed to-day for arson, was re-

CALL IN THE OPEN CAR.
A great many people are complaining 

of the influenza and the grip- The 
change of weather and the neglect to 
put on heavier clothing, no doubt, largely 
accounts for the epidemic, but it is also 
in no small degree owing to the fact 
that the Street Railway Company per
sists in using the open cars, 
reason assigned by the company for the 
delay in changing from open to clceed 
cars, or vice versa, is that considerable 
time and labor ia necessary to transfer 
the motors from one style of car to 
the other. It is a question whether the 
City Engineer should not insist on the 
company’s having such an equipment as 
will permit of the immediate change 
from the open to dosed cars at any 
season of the year- We do not exactly 
know how this could be best effected, 
but such a thing is badly needed. The 
open car is objectionable not only be
cause of the cold in autumn but on 
account of the rain in summer. The 
company is perfectly helpless to protect 
the people during a rainstorm when the 
open oars ere in use- A storm may 
last two or three days, yet the company 
can afford no protection to those who 
are using the cars. At the present time 
the cold on the cars is keenly felt, 
especially after sundown. Towards mid
night the temperature is little short of 
freezing, and as people are often uni)re- 
pared for this kind of weather they find 
to their sorrow that a ten minutes’ ride 
in the cars gives them an attack of 
influenza-

cations intended for the roneartx 
the Board, except such as pertsiz 
treasurer’s department.

A Little Hot »k«t_
At this stage of proceedings the 

slon took a very animated turn, • 
sidy and Dr. Sutherland beromra 
warm over the appointment of 
tendent or ' secretary by the wjj 
Cassidy compared Dr. Sntherinw 
Alexander or a Napoleon, and 
land replied that he was going to 
by no one. He further stated_ ui 
had reached the point where MN 
the confidence of the Confère _ 
time that he stepped down anse 
that, If such was the case, ne « 
to do so. The clause was final», 
by striking out the words ore 

Several other clause» concern 
polntment of an Executive DO 
designation of fields of *<****”_ 
the power of the Council to 
the native pastors appointed < 
nital Conference. There cootto“° 
stormy element In the meetIM

;;; “«ir*i: '.vdraw our missionaries an bettd
affairs at home, with which « ^
acquainted.”___h, mornlM *Conference reeemee tnis
o'clock. ____

Mrs. Bmpry 
have been tn< 
manded until Friday.

Edward Sprague, one of the Belleville 
party wjio 
turned.

Betty Wools, to white, 124b

(Wyvero Vest Wool, in pink, blue and 
| white, 9c an oz., or $1.40 a lb. 
iBaldwin’s Beehive 

black and colors, 7c

an oz., Going 

ahead by 
leaps and bounds in this sec
tion. A clean up-to-date 
stock, and all of it low-priced, 
has helped to do it. For 
instance you can buy :—
4 to 6 1-2 intih Silk Chantilly Lace, in 

black. Ivory and butter, per
yard, special at...........................

42-inch Silk Chiffon, in black, white, 
cream, metis, rose, coral, eky, nil- 
hello, cardinal, tobac. apple 
green and dark hello, per yd1..

Ladles’ Extra Fine Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,as
sorted patterns,each special at 

Men’s Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, tape 
border, 18, 20 and 22 inch, spe
cial at 6 for..................................

^Udy Laces and 
Handkerchiefs.

a lb-
went to the Klondike, has re-

l
Fingering, 4-ply, in 
c an oz., $1.12 a lb.

t
Cocumbers and melons are 

fruit” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wljl 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

"forbidden
TheH*Onr Best” Scotch Fingering Yarn, in 

| black and greys, extra fine, strong and 
durable, 4 oz. for 26c.

(Blarney Fingering Wools,
Mantle Cloths You’ll find 
And Cloakings, them in 
the Cloak Department on the 
first floor. An excellent as
sortment of the wanted kinds 
for Cloaks and Mantles :—

6c an oa, 90c a
leter, to overcome 
thought it best to empower lay workers to 
perform the ceremony. ..

Rev Mr. Newman of Newfoundland earn 
members of the Hudson Bay Com
bed at one time been given power to 

the native», but that the Indians 
to tie the matrimonial knot 
The clause wae at last adopt-

lb.
[Baldwin’s Wheeling Yarn, extra heavy and 
• eoft, in black, greys and colors, 5c an oz.,

.15 Cotton Market.
Nctw York, Sept. 20.—Cotton—Fnturets 

opend quiet. Oct. 5.32, Nov. 5.35, Dec. 5.30 
to 5.40. Jan. 5.44, Feb. 5.47 to 5.48, March 
5.52, April 5.60 to 5.67, May 5.50 to 6.00, 
June- 5.02 to 5.03. Futures closed barely 
steady. Sept. .23 to 5.25, Oct. 5.20 to 5.27, 
Nov. 5.30 to 5.31, Dec. 5.35 to 5.86, Jan, 
5.30 to 5.40, Feb. 5.43 to 5.45. March 5.4S 
to 5.40, April 5.51 to 5.52, May 5.55 to 
5.56, June 5.50 to 5.60.

76c alb.
(Canadian Wheeling Yarn, pure wool, free 
I from dirt or lumps, fast colors, 2 and 3 

ply, black and greys, at 37c a lb., in col
ors at 45c a lb.

that 
pany 
marry 
preferred 
themselves..45 edThe consideration of the report on medi
cal missionaries followed and was adopted. 
In this connection the relative vaine of 
the regular and medical missionary was
thR^“*Dr.UtHnestle thought that if the 
medical missionary was to be deprived of 
his fee» for medical attendance, and should 
be pat on only a small salary, some al
lowance should be made to him. in case he 
were overtaken by trouble. The missionary 
Beard was ordered per resolution to con
sider the question.

54-inch Beaver Cloths, assorted in the 
leadings colors for fall at 75c, 31.00 and 
31.25 a yard.

English Beaver Cloth, 54 Inches wide, 
extra heavy quality, colors black, navy, 
blue, fawn, brown, green and red; 31.56 
a yard.

54-lnch Fine All-wool Beaver Cloth, 
In black and navy, 32.00 and 32.50 a 
yard.

54-lnch All-wool Melton Cloths, black 
and navy, 32.50 a yard.

(Table Linens We are séll- 
|And Towels, ing Linens at 
p lively rate these days. 
You’ll find out the reason if 
lyou compare 
Ond the corresponding prices. 
These for Thursday

.10

.25 Watch the Devil Strip.
The Chief of Police has detailed two 

constables to see that the devil strip by 
law Is observed. Bicyclists should bear In 
mind that they are compelled to turn off 
when passing or being passed by a trolley 
car, and when wheelmen approach In a 
southerly or easterly direction.

Mary Took the Tenner.
During Exhibition time Robert Parkin of 

Orangeville paid a visit to the home of 
Mary Abbott of Rlchmond-street, and dur
ing his stay had a 310 bill stolen from him 
Mary was tried at the Police Court yester
day and sent to the Mercer Reformatory 
for six month».

11 n i—i nnuTf* *** w w w w w *

Sewing So far as we 
flachines. know there’s not 
a dissatisfied purchaser of our 
Seamstress Sewing Machine, 
and hundreds of them are in 
daily use. Couldn’t help but 
give perfect satisfaction or 
we’ll know the reason why. 
Each machine is guaranteed 
for five years, and is fitted 
with the best up-to-date at
tachments and accessories :—

qualitiesour

Pay More Promptly.
Rev Mr. Manning's resolution to the ef

fect that the Board be more prompt In re
mitting money to missionaries caused some 
wsrm word».

Dr. Sutherland stated that they conld not 
tell what amount to send on, as the foreign 
collections were not always reported In 
time. Thus they might send too much. 
“And,” he added, “If yon think It Is an 

thing to get money back which Is 
paid to the missionaries, Just try It.”

Great objection wa» taken to this state
ment, especially by Dr. Miller, who said 
It was an insult to the Methodist ministry. 
The Doctor had Insinuated that ordained 
ministers were dishonest.

Rev. Meeera Manning and Chown moved 
that the question before the house be re
ferred to the favorable consideration of 
the Board of Mission», which carried.

• »»— Rev. M. Takagl, the native dele-
-iSa imm Japan, had read a greeting from 

fiiesâ, the report on Japan was sub

54-lnch All-wool English Kersey, col
ors fawn and brown, 32.00 a yard.

îraM n^^rranTîntendel
for sellirvg at 45c and 50c a 
yard, our price Thursday

Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins. 
5-8 x 5-8, guaranteed pure Irish linen, 
fine satin finish. In spots, sprays and 
conventional designs, really worth 

To-mor-

SoM„o«k B.dere;Ho»«A. ^
rÆflïa°»hTt 
moral"* »f the horse, ridden^ 
velt's Rough Rider*- the V™one at a time. In order tnm 
buyers might have ,re N” J?,
historic horseflesh first |T wetsto be disposed of and toe”"
at an average price of ___.

04-lnch Covert Coatings, In fawn, 
brown, green and blue, 31.00; In fawn 
only at 31.50.

54-lnch Heavy All-wool Serge, for 
suits and skirts. In black and navy, 86c 
and 31.00 a yard.

66-inch All-wool Clay Twilled Wor
steds. for suits and costumes. In black 
and navy, at 31 00, 31.25 and 31.50 a 
yard. In black only at 32.00 and 32.50 
a yard.

60-Inch Matellasse Mantle Cloths, new 
designs, In black at 32.00 and 32.60 a 
yard, and In colors at 32.60 a yard.

54-lnch English Ulster Tweeds, at 
60c, 75c, 31.00 and 31.25 a yard.

54-lnch All-wool English Tweeds, for 
ulsters. Jackets, etc., in pretty shades 
of fawn, brown, green and blue. Also 
stylish plaid patterns In green, red and 
blue at 81.60 a vard.

New York,

.35
Women Still Striking.

The strike at the P. Freysvng * Co.'s 
cork works ts still on, although severs of 
the women returned to work yesterday. 
The firm, It Is announced, will relWse tr 
take on the employes who they think 
the leaders, and new girls will be employee 
In their places.

When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 
House. Mlohignn-street comer Carroll 
one block from Jihe Brie and Oran-i 
Trunk and two blocks from the T-.
& B. depots; rates $1-60 per day. 24

ensy
once

.9331 26 a dozen, 
row .......................

*00 dozen Half-bleaohed Linen Hucka
back Towels, plain tape or colored 
borders, hemmed ends, superior qual
ity, fine finish, Irish manufacture, size 
18x26 Inches, regular value 20c 
and 22c a pair, Thursday .......

BUFFALO WILL HAVE A FAIR.
Buffalo is making an effort to estab

lish a fair on the lines of the Toronto 
Industrial. Wha,t is known as the 
Buffalo Fair Co. is completing arrange
ments for an exhibition to be held dur
ing the week from Oct. 3 to Oct. 9, at 
Kenmore Park, which is situated be
tween Buffalo and Tonawunda. The

Prohibition Meeting «t1

Re^ J. ^
totoVo7 of'^Mtiofi were
Ing and well received W — 
audience.

were

.15 j HO. 3 Seamstress....................... $22.80
Ko. 4 Seamstress 24.5018 dozen Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen

Tray Cloths, sizes 18x27 and 20x30 No. 5 Seamstress.......................... 26.50
corn'ereTawd*bônîeref ^p^qu^ty ' rop-he«i * ablnit............

. .251 $•» wok»* c$woet.....
••••• 29.50 
......... 39*50 4

i
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Is What Rev. Wm. I 
Opponents of Direi

LanguiVery Strong
the Pastor of Cool
He Evidently tdia 
htliltlon Means Dll 
bnt Rev. Wlllinm j 
That This Is a Fa 
one Statement.

“The taxpayer obje
* taxation and does not 

of paying « few dollar! 
In fact he would like

■ lows ruined rather thd 
extra- Of this man l 
that he is the meaned 
hell, mean as the dei

• The above are the 1 
Bev. William Pnttereo 
Church in his sermon of 
Sunday evening last- 
words they are too- Mil 
xlentlv realizes that no I 
gained by attempting, j 
rates of prohibition «re i 
that prohibition does n 
taxation. He evidently a 
logical conclusion to the 
prohibitory law and ithj 
characterize the man v 
moving a direct tax as q

Well, if the man who 
ing a direct tax is that I 
this country is full of !

Credit should, howevcl 
Mr. Patterson for 
declaration that prohibit 
direct taxation, and ■ it 
opponents of direct taxn

ATt
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Our Importât

DRES
FABR

arc now com;

Black and Co 
Plain and Far
i'reeènting the finest she 
made. Our buyers went j 
ing to purchase the finest 
Fabrics to be seen In <8 
son. We claim this oblei 
attained, and request th, 
all, as well a» compnrlso 
values we are offering.

In Blacks
We «how • everything I 

the fashionable, world—J 
and single dress length* 

of all medlum-p 
claiming Tor this part n 
distinctiveness by Its bel 
fully and thoughtfully i 
higher-priced grades.

Some exquisite patten 
(Tnshable Grenadines. 
Grenadine*. Canvas. Br 
Effects, Silk Traverse S 
Prounds. High Art Orel 
and Cahnlche Effects, B 
In every Imaginable nr 
design, Mohair and Won

range

El 50c, 75c,
W A grand sped; 
™ display of Fas 

Black Dress Fa 
ranged on thre 
tables In this se

50c, 75c,

I
HI
R

In Colors
The stock has onened 

all expectations, The 
and Silk Brocnde^and 8!

here InNovelties, are 
lentrths and exclusive si 
Moh'flilr nnd 811k Fonde 
rangements In design am 
In pronounced and unol 
Worsted and Mohnlr Dli 
nnd Estamtne Nnvv Sert 
Friezes. Venetians. P 
floating Serges. Wool 
Penns. A ernnd line of 
Twill*, suitable for Bl< 
or Golfing Oostume. in t 
of shades, at $1 per ynt

Ç Customers J 
tance can have 
passed In revld 

5| them by writing 
|j| of samples.

SPECIAL S
Househol 
Bed and ' 
Linen, Bl 
White Qt 
Lacs Cun 
Elder Don

OPENING Ç
every day n

Mantles, 
Silk Shirt 
Silk Und 
Laces ar

MAIL OR
for geo la or samples 

.and prompt stl 
all tiro;

John Cat
King-street, Oppo«lte|
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...Trading Stamps...Itheir Christian charity and forgive the 
reverend gentleman tar calling them as 
he did. . ... . ......

Mr. Patterson also said that Mr. 
Gladstone referred to the liquor traffic 
as the “nation’s cnree.” Seeing that 
Mr. Gladstone drank good wine regu
larly, it is only reasonable «to suppose 
that he was referring to intemperance 
when he spoke of the “nation'» curse.' 
Mr. Gladstone's ideal was evidently not 
teetotalism, or he would have lived that 
life for he had the will power to lead 
the life he thought proper for a Chris
tian gentleman.

Mr. Patterson had the courtage to 
frankly admit that both local option 
and the Scott Act had failed- They 
were prohibitory measures and yet Mr- 
Patterson pins his faith on prohibition. 

What Sir Wilfrid Laurier Said. 
Speaking at the meeting of the Cana

dian Tempwance IxMigne in the Pa
vilion on Sunday afternoon last. Rev. 
William Brown stated that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had stated that the low of 
revenue would be met not by additional 
taxation, but by the displacement of the 
taxes. What Sir Wilfridl Lanner really 
said, aa repeated in The Glebe, May 14. 
1897, was as follow» :

“If prohibition were applied, 
revenue to the amount of $8,280*000 
would be wiped out "at once and 
would have to be made up in some 
other way. What source of revenue 
is there that has not been tapped 
already? Direct taxation Is the only 
source open."
Rev. Mr- Brown says that the state

ment that prohibition means direct taxa
tion is “false and libellous." Re re
fuses to admit that prohibition mean» 
direct taxation. Rev. William Patter- 

admits that it does and calls the 
men who object to paying a direct tax 
“the meanest man out of hell, mean as 
the devil himself.” Rev. WtHtam Brown 
and Rev. William Patterson ore evi
dently not agreed on this point. Mr. 
Patterson should meet Mr. Brown and 
argue the point. At any rate he dhonld 
be sure that be is not circulating a 
"false and libellous” statement when 
he says that prohibition means direct 
taxation.

Itev. Morgan Wood has hit upon the 
shortest and best wav of getting over 
all difficulties about direct taxation and 
enforcing a prohibitory law. According 
to The Globe Mr. Wood save that the 
people should not be wondering whether 
n low. if placed upon the statute books, 
would be enforced if the plebiscite car
ried. That problem, he said, could be 
solved afterwards. What dose Mr. 
Wood mean? Dow he mean that the 
people should “go it Wind” without con
sidering the consequence* of their vote 
on this question? The electors generally 
tike to know exactly whnt they are 
voting for, and -no donbt they propose 
to find out on this occasion' to®.

Views of Eminent Statesmen. 
While the small guns are rattling 

away, it might be well to Are a couple 
of shots from the big guns just to hear 
wihat kind of noise the big guns make. 
The Marquis of Lome, writing from 
Kensington Palace, Jan. 15, 1896, said :

“Prohibition has been tried over and 
over again in the United Qtetes and 
Canada, and has failed- To make their 
prohibition effectual they would prob
ably ask powers to employ a large de
tective service, pry into all mania busi
ness, stop suspected traffic in the street 
and roadway and dance attendance on 
every man going to hie dinner."

Sir WAtiam Harcourt said :
“I know some people imagine that if 

yen could only enforce sobriqty by law. 
yon wopld get rid of the greater pait of 
the misery and vice in the world. Bnt, 
unfortunately for tins theory, we know 
that the :*kst sober races in the' world 
are among' the most miserable and most 
ridons. The southern people are far 
less addicted to drink thati three fif 
northern clijpatee. They are not more 
Virtuon*, mote industrious or less 
criminal. These people have missed the 
point- What really makes sobriety 
valuable is the voluntary self-control, 
the deliberate seif-denial which resists 
temptation and lends a man, for the 
sake of himself and others, to abstain 
from vicious indulgence, and this is a 
thing that yon cannot create by Act of 
Parliament."

The vote on prohibition will take place 
on Thursday, Sept. 29. and all sensible 
people will vote “NO.”

Ml Mill» SIMPSONHie Co.
Robert Limited A Test Which May Prove Important 

to the County of Hastings. o,Jil ££^SS‘kSSSS, & SMMffS

Siï,*S”x&""5SS: M iKS.K MS
c5iLTj3eran*CPOT0”ery* mshof 10 cent, you ore -oiOI-d to one 
Trading Stamp, ten stamps for one dollar, njty starops_tor fiyetWlars, etc.

THE STAMPS COST YOU NOTHING BUT THE TOOUBLE OF 
ASKING FOR THEM. Small books containing the names of the 
merchants who give Trading Stomps can be obtained free .aU.
The cash buyer under this system does not'have to pay for the bad «
of those who buy on credit. The merchants under this system are able to 
bnf for cash, discount all their bills and prevent bad accounts, . . , .

Remember there is only one Trading Stamp in Canada timt is «pyrighted, 
interchangeable and- redeemable at all n gendee. Dominion Trading Stamp *-*>• 
is printed on every Stamp.

Is What Rev. Wm. Patterson Calls 
Opponents of Direct Taxation.

ENTRANCES :
QUEEN STREET

dr of "Slater Shoe»”
its wear, service YONOE STREET RICHMOND STREET.c shoe is made, how 

c factory number, by 
nay be traced to the 
ag is good for five 
f Slater Shoe PolUh.
I and stamped oa 
lakers. #3.00, f4.cn

Excellent Results Obtained 'ut Aet- 
Inollte Yesterday—Prof. Eûmes 
Demonstrated the Vaine of Hie 
Invention Before , a Number of 
Interested Spectators — Arsenle 
Extracted From Ore.

Û r
■ > Language Used byVery Strong

the Factor of Cooke’s Chnreh —
A Zb QI fA yyti

He Evidently Admits That Pro
hibition Menus Direct Taxation,

Says j uBrownbnt Rev. William 
That This Is a False and Libel- Tweed, Ont., Sept. 20,—(O. P. R- Press 

Despatch.)—An event of considerable Im
portance In mining circles took place at 
Actlnoilte to-day, being the testing of Prof. 
H. H. Barnes' new process for treating ar
senical ore*. The experiment proved a 
splendid success, and the results are so 

I satisfactory that operations will be Immedi
ately commenced on an extensive scale. The 
parties most Interested In to-dsy’s experi
ments were Prof. Karnes, the inventor of 
the process, the directors of the Kala dur 
and Angleeea Mining and Development 
Company, and Mr. Clapp, -owner of the pro
perty on which the teats were made. Since 
the unfortunate disagreement wit hie for
mer partner, Mr. Joseph James of Acuno- 
llte, Prof, Bornes has been working on the 
Clapp property, which adjoins the James 
mine. A transfer of the Clapp property to 
the Kaladar and Angleeea Company being 
in prospect, to-day’s tests were for toe spe
cial purpose of demonstrating the feasibil
ity of the process, and were made In the 
presence of those most Interested, the di
rectors of the mining company and others 
interested to the number of thirty coming 
out from Kingston and Napanee by special 

A ton of ore

V VV
2r Shoe.” ons Statement.

“The taxpayer objects to direct 
-* taxation and does not like the idea.
.« of paying a few dollars a year extra- 

In fact he would like to see his fel- 
' I lows ruined rather than pay a little 
. extra- Of this man I can only sax 

that he is the meanest.man out of 
hell, mean as the devil himself.
The above are the words used by 

Rev. William Patterson of Cooke’s 
Church in his sermon on prohibition on 
Sunday evening lost- Pretty strong 
words they arc too- Mr. Patterson evi
dently realises that nothing Is to be 
gained by attempting, oa many advo
cates of prohibition are doing, to argue 
that prohibition does not mean direct 
taxation. He evidently accepts the only
logical conclusion to the adoption of a 
prohibitory law and then goes™ 
characterise the roùn v?to> objects to 
paying a direct tax as he did- 

Well, if the man who objects to paj 
ing a direct tax to that kind of a man,

hèw0ever bé givenk to 

erereise

;
All this talk about tailor-made clothing ahd newest fall 

styles means something. Were not juggling with words. 
This stock represents a series of prices and degrees of 
uxury. Note the one controlling item about it all It's 

Stylish, and every price at Simpson’s buys the latest style.
Our tailor-made clothing for men and boys has an 

argument past the common in the newness of designs and 
quality of materials. Handsomer than anything you ever 
saw ready-to-wear, and less to pay because we’re doing big 
business. Rut we’re biggest in what we do. Find us out 
by our work, not our splurge. These prices will help you 
make comparisons :

hJM 220 Yonge St., Toronto .Head Officeiff«3

«
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Toronto Junction, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—
Mr. Percy brakeman on the C.P.R., bad 
hie Anger» crushed whilst coupling ca» 
yesterday.

The Public School Board met tote evening 
to appoint a successor to Mies Bertha B. 
Page as teacher of form one In Annette- 
atreet school. The trustees examined the 
writing and spelling of the various appli
cants most minutely and were very empha
tic In their derision that the lady whio 
spelled professional with two It's was not 
competent to All toe position. On a num
ber of ballots being taken, Mise Margaret 
Coulter, 60 Mutual-street, Toronto, was ap
pointed to the position. Principal Jewett 
reported that he had overcome the difficul
ties in Carl toe school by appointing Mias 
Charlton to teach the senior second and 
Junior third classes, Mias Smith to teach, 
the senior third, Miss Brown to teach the 
Junior fourth and himself the senior fourth.
The fente- recently erected at St. Clalr- 
a renne school *aa not been buyt according 
to the wishes of the board. It wa* Intend
ed that the picket fence, as well aa run
ning in front of the school, should run 
along the aides to a point on a level wtto ;
the school Itself, The board In couse- |
qnence referred the matter to toe Property 
Committee before pasting the account. The 
chairman spoke strongly In-favor of teach
ers being residents at the town.

The coeta In the litigation between the 
Suburban Railway Company and Weston 
village were taxed to-day. The company ; 
will pay the costs. , ■

The Are brigade was given a run this 2 
afternoon to toe C.P.B. shops, where Are xj 
had started la the woodwork around too 
coal pile. The company's private brigade 
were successful in dealing with the fire 
before the town brigade arrived.

The West York Reformers completed 
their scrutiny of the York Township voters’ 
list last night and derided to lodge 4<xi 
appeal» With W. A. Clarke, toe Townehlp 
Clerk.

PURSERmm
The Keloey-Shannon Company.

One of the most brilliant events of the 
new theatrical season at the Grand Opera 
House will he the engagement of the Kri- 
cey-Shannon Company the first half of uex. 
week, when they will present, for the nr hi 
time In this city, Clyde Fitch’s new society 
drama, “The Moth and the Flame. >'-• 
Fitch’s new play has already won the most 
brilliant success in other cities, and has 
frequently been declared the best American 
play of modern society life that has yet 
been written. It la said not only to tell 
an Interesting story that deal» with til# 
frothy as well as serious side of tastoon- 
nble society in New York, bnt It Is particu
larly original In powerful dramatic, mo- 
meats and striking contrasts of Inciuc/tt 
and situation. Of the company Mr. Her
bert Kelcey and Miss Effle Shannon are 
too well known to Toronto theatregoers to 
require any extended notice in the way or 
Introduction, They have associate/* with 
them a splendid supporting company, which 
Includes Joseph E. Whiting, Bruce Mcltae. 
Edward See, David Torrance, Charles 
Steadman, C. L. Robinson,, Marion Abbott, 
Grace Reals, Isabel Waldron, Winona Shan- 

Lella Kills, Btoel Kingston, Mary Han
sen, Mamie Dunn, Mrs. Ferren, Emma 
Janvier, Edwin James, George Elchels, 
George Flannery. The sale of seats will 
open on Friday morning.
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train to witness the testa, 
was put through the furnace, and, after 
eight hours’ work, 200 pounds of arsenic 
was extracted, thus proving toe process a 
complete success. Time being limited the 
exact values of arsenic and gold contained 
In the ore could not be ascertained.

The details of the process are of coarse 
known at present only to Prof. Eame». The 
method of treatment, however, is to first

Great Flay 
liver King , 

Eva*. ]». it and I

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver 
Cloth Overcoat, in jet black, dark navy blue 
and seal brown, single breast fly front stylo 
fast color; lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair 
sleeve linings, deep silk velvet collar, finished 
with silk stitched edges, linings left open at 
the bottom, equal in every respect 
to custom work . * .

TORONTV
■ OPERA HOUSEV 

Popular Prloee Aiwa
This week-8epi.il to r,

ir
tes
y.
day,
ay.

>< extract the arsenic from the ore. 
leaves the ore practically free-mllUng, and 
the gold values therefore are easily se
cured. Arsenic Is regarded as the chief 
product, the gold being counted “to much 
to the good.” The company will at oace 
proceed to work the property vigorously, 
and the success of to-day's experiments 
means that Hastings County mineral dis
trict will become prominent in the mining 
world.

aTTS«« HUMANITY”25c Next—Marie WalnwrlghG

#75m #■ non,ffl
Wodneodav. Scot. 21, 1808. 8.50

*ePnoTOOR‘ Our Importations of $6000 WOliTH OF CENTS. The Power of “Humanity-”
Few attractions have the drawing power 

of "Humanity,” toe EngUsh melo-orama 
now running at the Toronto Opera House. 
The mlllUry treatment of the story and 

exciting incidents throughout toe 
of the most Interesting

DRESS
FABRICS

t DOORS BCLOtVAOt^ S 
Reductions in Prices fire 

ow until after Exhibition. I

O at the Asslst- 
O Moo-

No One Knows Where They Go.
The number of cents handled In this Do

minion is steadily on the increase, as can 
be seen from the fact that another large 
consignment of them arrived yesterday, 
making the second load this year. The 
cents were received by the Assistant Re
ceiver-General's office,and amount to 86000, 
there bring 60 boxes, with 10,000 In each. 
A large number .of business men and bank
ers coiled yesterday and got their sproltee 
A pecul'ar thing In connection With the 
distribution of coppers lej-hat no one can

SbS^MritiISle^an^tÆ 
away with large amounts, but, as they are 
opened occasionally, the circulation never 
scoins to be affected. The heaviest de
mand for coppers'» always near Christmas 
time when orders have to be generally for
warded to the mint for a large consign
ment, as Santa Clans uses a great number 
In bis Joyful surprises.

A Splendid Siam.
DaVkt*(Sèîgbton inregard tothe 
copper», and he look» upon the situation 
a7a splendid thing for the country, inas
much a# It show» *n a sroa.l degree rhe 
wonderful development and onward move- 
ment of the Dominion.

The circulation of bank 
money and coppers during the month of 
August has been the henvlo-t 'n toe history 
of toe country, which evidently means that 
business I» going at a brisk pace, end that 
Canada is on a march towards protperlty. 
The new cotos lost received ere stamped 
1698, and will also be In greet r.oniand by 
the collectors of coin* ana curios as sn 
addition to their stores.

Received Yesterday 
aat Receiver-General’s

the many 
play make it one 
productions on the road. The fnn Is genu
ine and there Is-no over-stralnlng to draw 
laughter from the auditors. The characters 
are all well drawn, and as a result toeMr. RoesMillions of feet of

oughly seasoned wood 
ntained in the lumber 
s of the manufacturers 
Bell Pianos—enough j 
îrial for twenty-five : 
isand piano cases ! Bell ; 

■ made with the:

p'ay never grows tiresome.
O'Neil, who plays the leading role, is toe 
originator of the part.

are now complete.

Black and Colored 
Plain and Fancy

4Bolton Fair, Sept. 22 and 28.
The fifty-sixth annual Fall Fair of the 

Albion and BoJton Agricultural Society will , 
be held at Bolton on Thursday and Friday, % 
Sept. 22 and 23. From the large number of 
enlrlee already received by the secretary, » 
Its suecess. Is not only assured, but keemr 
competition and better displays will mark 
every department. The society have Just 
completed a new half,mlle track and ent le., 
tot the v 
The O.P.

DEATHS BX VIOLENCE.-8 i
Through thes Frnnlx Flnnert Shot

Abdomen by His Own Weapon 
—Sawmill Fatality.

1 Tenanting the finest show we have ever 
made. Our buyers went abroad, Intend
ing to purchase the finest stock of Dress 
Fabrics to be seen In Canada this sea
son, We claim this oblect to have been 
attained, and request the Inspection of 
all. as well as comparisons made of the 
vnlqes weave offering.

Here’s Men’s All-wool Whipcord Overcoat, 
one of the short length overcoats that’s so much in 
vogue now. You find them in medium and light 
brown and fawn shades, made in full back box 
style, fly front, single breasted, lined with best 
farmer’s' latin lining, mohair sleeve lining, silk 
stitched, plain or patched packets, a =. 
very stylish coat, as cut. Our price

> . . 7 1 ' •<

I ’ i
Windsor. Sept. 20.—Frank Flnnert, 

aged 17, who lives on the Goddard-road, 
Ecorse, went coon hunting yesterday 
with Ms brother George. He shat a 
coon.
when he reached it# and to finish the 
job he struck at it with the butt of the 
gun' The stock struck the ground and 
broke off, at the same time discharging 
the barrel. The charge struck young 
Flnnert in toe abdomen, passing through 
his body. George took his wounded 
brother on his back, and carried him 
about a mile to his home, where he died 
an hour later.

os are 
and precision used in 

manufacture of the fin- 
chronometers, and are 
ran teed by the largest 
id makers in Cafiada.

S
S arious races are already coming In. 

«’ire giving reduced fares on the 
railroad both days of the Fair, In conse
quence dr which a large number of vltilors 

eqtqd by rail, Situated aa Bolton Is, 
irfe* township*, in which many of 

the finest stock-raisers In Canada reside, 
toe Fair usually cornea In for a fine lot 
of exhibits. More people speak of seing 
to Bolton Fair tMs year than heretofore, 
and If Friday Is a fine day, Bolton will De 
taxed to Its utmost to accommodate T-titors. J

In Blacks but the animal was stiti alivefr i
We «how everything aonroved of by 

the fashionable world—many exclusive 
and single dress lengths, ond a choice 
range of all medium-priced qualities, 
claiming *for this part Of the display a 
distinctiveness by Its being Just as care
fully and thoughtfully selected as the 
higher-priced grades.

Some exquisite patterns In Silk Un- 
crnehable Grenadines, Silk and Wool 
Grenadines. Canvas, Broche and Cord 
Fïffect*. Silk Traverse Stripes on Wool 
Grounds. High Art Orenons. Matelasse 
and Cannlche Effects, Bayadere Stripes 
In every Imngina-hle arrangement and 
design, Mohair and Wool Fancies.

are exp 
near th10.00

Warerooms ni
notes, silver-TORONTO

-HAMILTON
-LONDON.

Who Own the Hats t
Nobleton, Sept, 20.—(Special.l-^Thls tittle 

village was almost whoUy deserted yestor- 
day. The clank of the blacksmith’s ham- : 
mar ceased, the cobbler put his pegs aride 
and everyone wont' to Lloydtown, where * 
Magistrates Armstrong and Cherry were 
trying to find out who were the owners of 
three beta, it was charged that the bats 
belonged to William Potter, George Mmi- 
ebaw and George Potter, who, with masked 
faces, »et upon George Gold near hi* res1- 
dence a few nights ago, and had caught 
him by the throat and were dragging him 
along the highway, when a man appeared 
with a lantern, and frightened them off.
So eager were they to escape that the wind 
blew their three bats off. The defendants 
daim the bats are not theirs, and the magi
strates In consequence adjourned the caio 
till Thursday, ao that they might bring the 1 
hat» they wore that night. At the trial 
they wore their “Sunday bat»." Mr. Lon- 

appeared for the plaintiff and Messrs. 
Skeens and Graham for the defendants.

Weston.
Weston, Sept. 20,-(Spedal.)-The Toronto 

Carpet Company will play against the We«- J 
ton Baaebell Club here on Saturday.

The *ub-commltte.e of the Ratepayers’ As- >11 
sedation met this evening, and reported = 
upon a constitution which ha* been framed III 
and will be presented for ratification to a jj 
general meeting of the association next Set- ? 
urday.

Magistrate Cruickehank tola morning coin, 
mltted Richard Rlgg foe safe keeping, ■■ 
he is considered dangeroufrir Insane. Mr. ; 
Itlgg is a well educated man, and was a \ 
bookkeeper In England. Blx years ago he 
first showed symptoms of Insanity, and 3 
was dismissed from his position In Detroit, 
and soon after coming to Weston he was ; 
committed to the asylum. On coming cut 1 
he bought a milk route, but was not sue- | 
cessfnl, and for the last four years has , 
done nothing. Getting a chance to go 10 4 
England, be went on board a cattle boat, -it 
and only returned to his wife from this x 
trip two weeks ago. He Is under toe dels- J 
s'.on that someone is going to run away w.th >1 
his wife, and would not allow her out a 
of hie sight. In his dangerous moods, h» ; 
cot a sickle and threatened to cut the heivl 
off Ms wife with It, catching her for that 
purpose, but by twisting her arm she got 
away? Oa another occasion he took the top 
off the cistern, for the purpose of bathing 
his children in it. His wife and four child
ren, the eldest of whom Is nine years old, 
are to be pitied.

Left Widow and Seven Children.
WIngham, Sept 20.—Joseph Bullard, 

who was injured by a board thrown 
from a saw in toe mMl, and striking 
him in the abdomen, is dead of the 
injuries- He leaves a widow and seven 
children.

bnt the session adjourned 
at any length with It,

Evening; Session, 
evening the
the report submitted by the a 

appointed to consider the reel 
ons of Dr. Carman regarding « 
rk in Japan. It was adopted tl 
>t less than five In number the 1 
s In any field were to constltub 
Council, the powers of whlchw 
In the subsequent clauses of 
If less than five In number 1 
tries were to form a committee 
ecommandations, but without 
of thej council; the council to 
to the same regulations ** 
Board of Missions. 

dlowlng clauses regarding toe pt 
the Council were adopted! _ < 
to elect annually a chairman, 
at all meetings; also a oeatm 

Buty shall be to keep and feral 
General Board an accurate 1 
;he official actions of the J 
o .to forward all official co 
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;r’s department.

A Little Hot Shel
ls stage of proceedings the 
5k a very animated turn. 1*- 
ld Dr. Sutherland becoming^™, 
>ver the appointment

rom^rr<daDr.b Sutherland Wto
1er or a Napoleon, and Dr. 
piled that he was going to» 
one. He further stated «««Wv 
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afidence of the Conference n , 
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wer of the Council t y,e A
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THIEF CAPTDRED AT MARMORA.”*22EBE2222'___________
0 50c, 75c, 1.00
Dj A grand special priced 
™ display of Fashionable 

Black Drees Fabrics ar
ranged on three centre 
tables in this section-

50c, 75c, 1.00

DOWN AT THE DEPOT.General

An Interesting Budget of News — 
Arrival»—Those Who Travel.

number of people carried to the dty

S« t'lTti K
Western Fair was in progress the fl.T.R. 
curried 9687 more people this year than 
last season, the figures being 31,301 for this 
year and 21/664 for 1897.The ralway companlea will offer special 
rates for the Jockey Club races at Toronto. 
Round-trip tickets will be ‘ssned at a fare 
and a third, and every accommodation will 
be made for the crowd» who will attend.

The freight rate on spruce pulp-wood 
will hereafter be $3 a cord In carload» from 
Mattawa to Suspension Bridge, and from 
Klock 93.28 per cord

The C.P.B. and G.T.B. are offering spe
cial rate* to the West, the tickets being 
good going September 29, 80 end Oct. 1, and 
return on or before Oct. IS.

Mr. Ellas Rogers, President of the Board 
lŸade; Mr. Robert Kllgour and Mr. J.

_ Macdonald, General Manager of the
Confederation Life Company, left by the 
C.P.B. yesterday on a trip to the Pacific 
Coast. They will return by way of Chl-

A Toronto Detective’s Skilful Work 
—Prisoner Reading e Warning 

Telegram When Captured.
TYentont Ont, Sept. 20,-For several 

weeks past “Pat" Smith, a jolly Irishman, 
has been making friends for himself In 
Trenton and vicinity. Many surmises were 
ipadc as to his identity, but none could 
guess .the truth. On Friday the cat was 
out of the bag, when he, accompanied by 
Chief Coleman, drove up near Glen Miller 
and found a conple of 
stolen goods In the dwelling of one Ellis, 
who has been discovered to be a noted 
thief and the head of a gang. Ellis had 
flown to Marmora, but Smith, who turned 
out to be Detective Holland of the Cana
dian Detective Agency, Toronto, quickly 
followed him, accompanied by Provincial 
Officer James of TYenton, and arrested him 
Just In the act of reading a telegram from 
a friend, warning him to get out. •

The prisoner was arrested, brought to 
Trenton and arraigned before Magistrate 
Gordon on ten charges of theft. The pri
soner pleaded guilty on four of the charges 
and was sent to the county Jail at Belle
ville to await hie trial. Mr. P. 3. M, An
derson acted for the Crown.

Detective Holland I» ot the opinion that 
he can convict Bills of arson In connection 
with the burning ot Glen Miller Paper Mills 
last month. The prisoner has practically 
connected himself with the lire, as, when 
asked about it, be said he would tell no
thing “unless the other fellow* did." De
tective Holland is after the “ptber fellows" 
bet-foot, and. from the hard work done on 
small cine» during the past weeks, be will 
not fall. A startling denouement Is 
momentarily expected. The detective has 
won great praise here for his skilful work 
and credit Is also due Inspector James for 
hi* connection with the case.

m BARRIE’S WATERWORKS.
The

I TheirArbitrators Have Made
Award—Fees Amoant to 8628.

HI Barrie, Ont-, Sept. 20,-Judge Benson 
of Port Hope; Samuel Barker of Hamil
ton; and Walter Berwick of Toronto, 
the Board of Arbitrators, whose meet
ings to arrive at the value of Banne 
Waterworks plant, which the munici
pality wishes to purchase, extended over 
a year, have completed their labors,

'fihe award Is in the Bank of Toronto, 
and will not be made public until toe 
town pays Into the bank $628, the 
amount of arbitrators' and Stenographer 
LaugMin's fees. More than one-third 
of the amount goes to the stenographer.

At last night's meeting of the Council 
a report was adopted' authorizing the 
treasurer to pay over the -amount from 
the general fund.

In the event of the town accepting the 
award debentures will be issued- carry
ing the award and any expenses incur
red, and then the nmount will be re
turned to the general fund. The award 
will therefore be made public cn a day 
or two.

IS lu The young as well as the old look dressy in 
I a well-made and stylish overcoat. Here’s a 

-J youth’s All-wool Imported Beaver Overcoat, in 
blue and black, finest all-wool Italian

In Colors
wagon loach, ofThe stock has onened out surpassing 

all expectation*. The Silk and Wool 
and Silk Brocade, and Silk Stripe,Fancy 
Novelties, are here In single dress 
lengths and exclusive styles. Chevron*. 
Mohair and Silk Fancies. Exquisite ar
rangement* In design and color harmony 
In pronounced and unobetrnslve Plaids. 
Worsted and Mohair Diagonals, Cheviot 
and Estamlne Navv Sergo*. Homespuns, 
Frieze*. Venetians. Poplins. Vicunas. 
Coating Serge*. Wool Bengallnes tend 
Penns. A grand line of hard finish fine 
Twills, suitable for Bicycle, Traveling 
or Golfing Costume. In a splendid range 
of shades, at 81 per yard, extra wide.

0 v
linings, mohair sleeve linings, silk stitched edges, 
silk velvet collar, a fashionable, neat fitting coat, 
warranted fast colors, as cut. Our

r.ox

-

7.OO
price

of
K.

W D. Morice, son. of the General Super
intendent, went on a health-seeking trip to 
the Const yesterday. Mr. Morice has been 
a parlor car conductor on the O.T.Il. be
tween Toronto anApMuskoka for the past
tbmvlsJona” ' Freight Agent Pullen of Ham
ilton arrived yesterdn* a/nd held a confer- 

wltb Mr. Arthur White on freight

s
0 iCustomers at a dis

tance can have the stock 
passed In review before 

JU them by writing for a set 
y of samples.
32222522222S2222H222H2I

I HURRICANE IN SOUTHERN SPAIN.p

SIMPSON Six Persons Killed and Many 
Other» Badly Injured.

Madrid, Sept. 20.—A destructive hurricane 
to-day swept over Southern Spain, doipg 
great damage lu the Provinces of Seville 
and Granada. Six person» were killed and 
many Injured and a number of buildings 
were destroyed at Seville. Eighty-five house* 
were
victims to tire storm at Goedix, In the 
Province of Grenada.

Co.The ence 
matters.

G.T.R. General 
and J. K. Quito, 
are in Montreal.

Messrs. Tart. -Leonard and Price of the 
Cunod'an Pacific left yesterday on a tour 
of Inspection. „ ^

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the G.T.R. took a trip to Hamilton yes-
teThe demonstration oar of the Mechanical 
Schools, which has been side-tracked at the 
station since the opening of the Locomotive 
Firemen's Convention, was mn up to the 
Mssaev-Harrls works yesterday, where the 
employes were tfren an opportunity to In
spect the models of Ingenuity which It 
carries.

< Passenger Agent Davis 
general baggage agent.LimitedRobertSPECIAL SALE - TORONTO.

Household Napery, 
Bed and Table 
Linen, Blankets, 
White Quilts,
Lace Curtains, 
Eider Down Quilts

demolished, and many persons fell

MEN OF THREE LINKS.WHERE STEAMERS TIE UP.LI ONS GETS TITO TEARS. Hand» lip and Hate OH
And I will tell you whether you have used 
Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap or not! 
Ye», your hands are white and your hair 
Is soft and nice. Therefore, always re
member that which keeps toe hair an/l 
sculp right la always the beet skin beautl- 
fler, and Baker’» Dandruff Shampoo Soap 
has no equal.

Oddfellow» Elect toverfigs Grand 
Officer»—Detroit Next Year.

■ArrivalsCountess Goes to Chlcnsn
—New Boat to Be Bntlt.

tPostofficeBerlin
Caught by n Decoy Letter and 

Goes to Penitentiary.
Berlin, Ont., Sept. 20.—(Special.)—Jndge 

the Assizes here tMs afternoon,

Caretaker of
Boston, Mae»-, Sept 20—The second 

day's session 01 the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., opened with a foil at
tendance of delegates. After consider
able routine business bad been trans
acted, the bala'nee of the session was 
devoted to the election of officers- 

Hon. Alfred C- Pinkerton of Wor
cester, Maes., was unanimously elected 
grand sire of the order. Four candi
dates were placed in nomination for 
Deputy Grand Sire, A. O. Cable of 
Ohio, A. J. Otis Humphrey of Illinois, 
John L. Noton of Tennessee and W- G- 
Nye at Minnesota. Cable received 93 
votes and was elected. J. Frank Grant 
of Baltimore was re-elected. Grand 
Secretary, and Mr. Richard Muckle of 
Phtiadeiphia Grand Treasurer. The 
convention adjourned after voting to 
hold the next session of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge *t Detroit in September,

The Countess Schlmmelmsnn went over 
te toe Falls yesterday morning on the 

She then proceeded to Port Dal- 0There 1s nothing more aggravating to a 
husband than to find the edge taken off 
his razor while taking the head off 
Dr. Russel's Corn Cure will solve the 
razor problem and remove toe corn.

Prohibition Meeting at Heepeler
Hespeler, Ont., Sept. 20.—An Immense 

prohibition gathering took place here last 
evening. The largest public ball in town 
wae packed to the doors. It being the first 
public meeting held In the Interest of the 
coming plebiscite. The principal speakers 
of the evening was Rev. Dr. McKay of 
Woodstock, who held his large audience In 
breathless attention while be vigorously 
arraigned the evils of the liquor traffic. 
Enthusiastic applause was accorded the 
eloquent doctor.

HI» Wife’» Silence Not Enough.
Mrs Mary Graham refused to give evi

dence against her husband In the Police 
Court yesterday, charged with asoanltlng 
her on Monday night. The evidence of P. 
C Reeves was sufficient and Graham went 
down for ten day*

OHicora.
housle, where she w;ll board iber yacht and 
sail to Chicago.

A large consignment of fruit was brought 
the Lakeside yesterday from 8t.

Rose, at
sentenced Albert Edward Lyons to two 

In the penitentiary for the theft of 
Assistant Postoffice InspectorOPENING OUT a corn. York County New».

Bolton Fair will bo held on Thursday and 
Newmarket Fair to being held to

st » years 
$4 from 
George A. Burnham, Toronto.

Mr. Burnham came to Berlin on June 18 
last to Investigate complaints regarding 
missing mail matter from the Berlin post* 

Lyon* was then caretaker. On 
the night of his arrival Mr. Bnrnham placed 
four marked one-dollar bills In a detoy 
letter, and Postmaster Nlehans deposited 
the letter among the general delivery mall 
matter. The next morning the letter was 
missing. Suspicion having fallen on Lyons, 
Inspector Burnham at once went to his 
rooms In the postoffice build'ng, and de
manded that he produce what money he 
had on him. Among Ihe bills shown wus 
the marked money, and Lyons then and 
to-day In the box accounted for the money 
by saying that he found It. He was de
fended by Mr. Lount of Toronto.

this morning 3 Friday, 
day, and to-morrow.

Crottle Bros., of the postoffice store, ’ 
Kleinburg, have sold out to Fred East of , 
Nashville.

Rev, Jesse Gibson of Toronto addressed j 
a prohibition meeting at Hlghfleld last 
night,

A very successful harvest home festival 
was held In toe Islington Methodist Church 
last night. A capital program wae render- ,

Fearful Storm In Spain.
Sent- 20.—A destructive 

hurricane to-day swept over southern 
Spain. Six persons were killed and 
many injured and a number of birldings 

destroyed at Seville. Eighty-five 
houses were demolished and 
persons
Gtiadlx, to the Province of Granada.

every day novelties in
Catharines. She carried only a small num
ber of passengers.
The steamer Persia, In from HanV.lton, 

cleared for Montreal with a big load of
^The^arrivaLs yesterday were Chlcora and 
Corona from Lewiston, Lakeside from St. 
Catharines, Acacia from Hamilton, Ma- 
cawe from Hamilton, Queen City from Nla- 
„ra Gordon Jerry from Port Dalhonsie, 
John’ Banian from Oakville Persia from 
Hamilton, and schooners Ferguson, Dew, 
Reindeer and Olympia from the lake shore. 
The steamer John Haul an will carry fruit 

Oakville to the city.
The Niagara steamers were patronized 

oMy to a very small extent yesterday, 
will atoele no 1n about a week.

The RVoteUeu * Ontario Navigation Co. 
will build another steamer tor next season. 
She will be a slater to the Toronto,

Madrid.h Riders’ Horses »°,dcr^d

York, Sent. 2IX-A lad-e* J
,“&weSTtTMroo“H
fougl^RW^ b^^ld-
te Mm 3^-5

flapored of.andtoeflrrtf.

Mantles, Millinery, 
SllkShlrt Waists, 
Silk Underskirts, 
Laces and Cloves

office.
were

NHHNNPMMpMMaHPVf
fell victim* to the storm at

ed.
of lot 8, concession 2, 

lost a roan cow, nearly
Pugsley 
1, has

Reuben 
West York, 
dry, with one born cocked.

MAIL ORDERS
(or grots or samples are given careful 

and prompt attention et 
nil times

average ABBEY’S

Bffcroescent Salthpld in Dale. B- au 
of Bast Tor 

HI*most c®“

bttlon
ring, 
g was

The hall was 
I). Fitzpatrick 

for nhent ’wo hoar*, 
or of prohibition were 
,„l well received M ”

Tbs county police bave commenced ■ 11
prosecution against Ospt. Andy Tymon of 
the Orchard Hotel, Queen-street east, arts- || 
lug out of the drowning of Michael Far
rell on Labor Day. The charge will be for || 
harboring drunkard» and selling to "

1899.from
taken dally, brings health to the 

system In a pleasant, 
natural way.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corn* canse. Pain with 
vonr boot» on. p»Jn with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief I» «are to tnoee 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure. ed

John Catto&Son.1.
They

Old John Mnlllns wae sent to the Central 
Prison for seven months yesterday for the 
theft of some clothing from M. Buchner.

King-street, Opposite the Postofflce.
<:e.
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“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.”
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THE TORONTO WORLD t

AUCTION «AA»»: ... hisi$ ^ balht beach hotel. y JP

£«/. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

1i Probable That J. W. Hirst Will ........... _ :r »'
Batld a Summer Hostelry In 1 ' ' ^1

the Hast Bad. ' .
JMRSSgttitetSrii A Beautiful DisiHay of Handsomely

Trimmed Hate and Buimeta.
lacking' « summer hotel, and this he bar nd 
Idea he can remedy. - 

Speaking to a World reporter Inst night,
Mr. Hirst remarked: "There Is a fine open
ing tor a summer hotel hear Balmy Beach, 
something like there Is’at Bahian's Point.
Numbers of Southerners have assured me 
that If 'l will open such a house, they will 
return next year and bring - their friends 
with them. I haven’t the least doubt but 
that the hotel could be tilled the'first sea 
SOD.’* • V ■' V

“Have you decided on the site yet?"
"No, not so fàr, but I am conferring with 

two or three parlies with that end ln vIC'.v, 
and shall know something definite In a 
few days."

SAID A MAN 
TO HIS 
FRIEND

I

Marguerite Two and a Half Miles 
Gold Mines.

■

Made from the Finest Vutito 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest Im
portation, Cbalu of Properties Une 

tlon Extends From 
on the West to Coli 
tenor Group on the 
the Iron Mask, Le 
Bear anil Other Mlnei

-------OF—What The World Saw Tdkterdny at 
ihe Fan Opening—Exa*l»,fo Het" 
Described—Renovations In the 
Store—Other Articles’ on Exhlbl- 

Up-to-Dnte BhowISf.
+ v .1 '• »' '* «

1 Yesterday wo» th* first day of
dry's Fall MtlUntry .Opening. . Amoiy^ ,a
throng of ladié* n reporter edged Ma, way 
to the head salesman, who enlightened him 
Somewhat on the.technical tends appl.cl 
to some of the novelties.- • , 1A.

The firm ctrlalfily show a beautiful Ot 
of pattern hate and bonnets,. Individually^ 
So pretty that’ It was hard to pick ont two 
or three, for special mention. Hate toes 
season are to he' worn-low ind broad, swt 
velvet covering being the principal materi
al used In both pltin and fafacy; the faacy 
velvet la made by. a .combination or polka 
ddt# and tracing In various designs of satin 
bebe ribbon;, honlton braid Is also used, lor 

With » "covering of this a»1 
osprey 
pretty

: .►

io Cents Costly Furniture
The CEO. TUCKETT A SON CO., Limited,

hamh-tqx, ont.

1
f y
0 t

.
. tlo An The Entire! Fufnlshlngs qf 

the Large Brdwn Stone Resi
dence, 106 Bedford Road, on

• •• With the resumption of dej 
the Iron Horse at Rowland 
■n almost continuous chain 
properties extending from thoJ 
west of the town, through the 
the Le Rol, the Centre Star, 
the Iron Horae, the Alberta 
nmbla-Kootenay group. The sfl 
Ing properties thus extended J 
nearly two miles and a ball 
la known ns the "north belt."

About the Iron mJ

himself could hardly expect his verson to 
Be preferred to that of General Otis."

Demonstration Annin.t Cervern.
Madrid, Sept. aO.-The workimen of Bil

bao, where the,cnllsers, which belonged to 
Admiral Cervera's, fleet were built, hâve 
decided to go to Santander In order to 
make a demonstration agntnet the defeat
ed Spanish admiral on his return to Spain. 
The Government, however, has taken mea
sures calculated to prevent the plan be
ing carried out, and the ministry has also 
forbidden demonstrations welcoming Ger
cera home. Captain-General Blanco cables 
from Havana that he Is not in accord with 
the Cuban Colonial Ministry, to which the 
Government here replies that while Span
ish sovereignty existed In Cuba he must 
apply autonomy, and therefore he could 
not turn am the Colonial Government how 
In office and appoint a new one.

as he passed out of our store yester* 
day, “This overcoat is without a 
doubt the best value I have ever • 
seen for the money.” He refer
red to one of our $4.95 Fall 
Overcoats which he had just pur
chased. We firmly believe that 
if every reader of this “ad” who 

need of an Overcoat would

Thursday, Sept. 22,!

At; II a-m.,:. on thé, prertifse*. 
The whole of; the above IS of
the very beBt description, 6«>nv 
prialng 'everything pertaining 
to a well-appointed residence. 

On view Wednesday.
C. J f ÔWNfeÉND & CO.

v,

WHERE CRIMINALS PLEAD. ■ >f;

of Shoplifting — True 
Bills—Other Case. Tried.

Convicted

-JThe Session.’ grand Jury returned true 
bills yesterday against Maria Jones tor the 
theft of several articles from the T. Eaton 
Co., Limited, on Sept. 10, and against 
James Fax for assault, occast .nlng actual 
bodily harm to William Leadbaa.er on Ju
ly 4. ■

The lnd<etm"nt against William Stewart 
tor causing bodily harm to Edward Bourne 
by furious driving on College-street, May 
27, was thrown out.

Barrister C. E. Macdonald was successful 
In securing ball for Fred Fitton, who was 
committed for trial on two charges of theft 
from the G.T.R. at Monday's Police Court. 
Two smeiles In $301 each were accepted.

James Daly and Mary Harrison were tried 
and acquitted of Ihe theft of $41 from M. 
K. Phillips at Daly's restaurant, York and 
Rlchmond-streets, on July 21. T. C. -Rob
inette defended. ►

In tbe afternoon Mrs. Emma Hnmbly was 
put on trial, charged with wounding Mar-

Aug. IS.

iVlInsurgents Recruiting and Drilling 
Their Array Every Day. A mining man points out t 

that some eastern newspapers 
ly made unfair and untounde 
regarding the Iron Mask. T 
assertion to which exception 
that If tbe Gooderbams fallée 
Iron Mask the property won 
by the litigation with Centre 

Now, the mining man In q 
attention to the fact that tb 
boasts at leant four dlstlnc 
states that the deposit, to folk 
Centre Star claims the righ 
means the most Important lod 
perty. One of these veine lien 
dred feet to the north of the 
posit. It Is a continuation of 
Virginia lead and is spoken o 
lowing paragraph from The H 
er: "The Iron Mask has Im 
derfulty of late and wae never 
Ing so Well as at present, 
drift the Mg ore chute has tr
od tor about 175 feet, and 
between 160 and 200 feet ol 
tween the face of the drift 
Mask’s end line. A crosscut 
the ore body to he about 20 : 
and an average value Is In - 
hood of .*20. The raise, whlcl 
ore la being shipped from, to1 
show up well, and In the win 
of ore to uncovered. At any 
perty wishes to increase Its 
will be In a position to do so 
culty. Last week the output 

From this it would appear t 
of Iron Mask, whether the 
purchue 
futur#

this purpose.
tcrlal, some rich ostrich plumes, 
adh steel or pearl ornaments, very, 
conceptions, have been originated. ■ ...... ,

A Gem nit » Hat.
A hat that called forth universal- ajhnlt.t- 

tlon was a Spanish si y le, made of violet 
silk velvet, w,ta rolling brjm two sidey 
end drooping over late; two handsome otack 

i plumes falling oter the back, these being 
clasped wl.b a cut Jet ornament-r Ap ele
gant creation in black and while, the soap? 
rolling off ihe face, with- sequin - edge, là a 
rare beauty. The crown Is draped with 
white salin, studded with seq-In spangles, 
three black plumés ami ntennry Wlaga, 
being prettily arranged amongst a Loth* 
XV. bow of velvet.

The mourning millinery was excellent as 
usual, tome exquisite novelties In ladles' 
bonnets being sboWn. Altoge her the dis
play is n credit to any c.ty in .the .world, 
and McKendry A Co. desire to have, as 
■they undoubtedly will, a big-1 share of the 
trade in headgear this fall. ' '

All day yesterday lafi es of fashion 
thronged the millinery department, and ex
pressions of delight and vattefaeilon were 
heard on "all shits. Thafirm have Altered 
the show rooms considerably tot the fall 
opening, and the new arrangement * shows 
great taste. Entering from Youge-strce*, 
on the right of tljc store, the. array, of 
Indies' salers and nntrlmmed hits is very 
complete. Also along this side mirrors 
have been anenged, giving a very pre.ty 
effect.

m.

Ü. J.
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

ftt
Suspicion That Amerlo* Will Hand 

the Islands Over Again to Span
ish Rale la Muhin* the Insnr- 

Active— Labor ReestlOn 
Serions—Htepmno-Ainer-

js in
take the trouble of examining 
these garments they would coin
cide with the above opinion, and 
with the same result. Buy ^one. 

'It’s à clear saving of from three to four dollars J 
to,,you. Not a coat in the lot worth less thap 
eight dollars. All sizes, and we can fit you, 

matter what your size or shape.

|y|ORTCAOE SALE. < i;’.

Under and- by virtue of-the power* «E. sale 
contained in' certain mortgage», which will 
be produced at .the time of sale, there will 
be offered tor sale by public, auction J*ub- 
Jeet to reserve bids), by Messrs; C. ». 
Townsend tc Co., at thehr auction rooms, 
XO; 22 King-street west, Torasito, on WCd- 
nesday, the 28tb day of September. MdS, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable
‘Ta^ ^l-Part of lot 36, west side of 
Springhurst-nvetitie, nccordlug to reglsterna 
pian 710. said parcel being mote portldu- 
tariy described by metes - and, bounds in

semi-detached, t»vo and oçetealf gtorv 
• brick dwelling, said to contain aH mo4e.n 
Improvements, ami kilowii as nouse No. in 
Knrlnghurst-dvennle, Phrkdalt. ' .
I’nrcel No. 2—liélng part of lot 82, south 

side of Macbherson-avcnae. ns^sb®»*! ®” 
Plan M 18, filed In the office of Land Titles 
at Toronto, said part being moré fntlrlH 
scribed by metes and bodnds In said charge 
or mortgage No. 178-76. filed Inethe oihee nf 
Und Title» at Toronto. On said parjfl 
Is said to be erected a large semi-detached 
(almost new) dwelling house, said to «Ob
tain all modern Improvements, ndd I* 
known as No. 226 Macpherson-nvenue, To-

Terms : Ten per cent, of tt<e purcttàée 
money at time of sale, balancé Jn cas am 
15 days thereafter, with Interest thereoji

’WsayffifrSfiÉfe."*'
Venders' Solicitors, 16 Toronto-street, C6- 

ronto. , ,

Æ
•tents
Growing

lean Affair*
CONDITIONS IN PORTO RICO.£ $

London, Sept. 20-The JBnslnese n* a Standstill for Want
of Money Circulation—Merchants 

Wnltln* on Bunkers.
Ban Juan, Sept. 20.—Messrs. Luce and 

Dnmaresq, the fiscal agents of the Govern
ment, who have, established the Bank of 
Fonce here, are consulting with Major-Gen
eral Brooke relative to the currency situa
tion. They flepert business is at a stand
still, owing to the fluctuations of the local 
currency Just at the time the planters need 
money for their crops. They are offered 
mortgage loans at 18 per cent. Interest, but 
they can do nothing until the rate of ex- 
change is fixed.,. They be 
about two for one ana 
JkSrt on the subject to the Treasury at 
Washington. General Brooke Is Investi
gating the matter thoroughly with the view 
of taking action when our sovereignty over 
the island Is complete.

The fiscal agents also say that many of 
the speculators who flocked to Ponce are 
returning to thé United States dlsiliusion- 
Ized and convinced that tbe Island to not 
an El Dorado.

dont of The Times says: 
urged by constant rumors ol .the intsnt.on 
of America to re-eatnbttoh Spanish ntie In 
the archipelago, continue actively recruit
ing their army. Hundreds from MSuHa are 
enlisting daily and troops att being drilled 
everywhere. Great diligence Is exh.bIWU 
In Imitating tbe American formation and 
manual, particularly in volley firing. The 
lntrenchmente la certain positions are be
ing strengthened and a rUigaut line of 
pickets Is kept ontslde the suburbs. At 
the same time the attitude of the Insur
gents Is much more friendly than it was 
before the evacuation.

“Several thousand rifles have recently 
Maxims have

>
K

garet Powers on Rlrhmond-st.,
'ihe defence urged that there was much 
p: evocation, and that Mrs. Hambly Inflict
ed the wounds In self-defence. The.jnty 
returned a verdict of - guilty of. common as
sault. While the Jury were out In the 
former case the trial of John and William 
Ransom tor assaulting P.C. Saundcrson at 
Chestnut and Queen-streets, on July 12, was 
commenced. The case will be concluded 
to-day.

The case against Frank Carossa for man
slaughter has been transferred to the As
sises.

1

no

Our $10 WhipcordL
Overcoats

t
been landed and four new 
also been received. A general occupying 

rich province sent to Agulnaldo $38,- 
000 In cash last week.

-The agitation among.tbe Insurgents Is 
stimulated by the clerical party, which 

effort to influence the natives 
against American occupation.
, “Strikes in all industries age becoming 
more extensive dally and the labor ques
tion to fast growing serions. The Amerl- 

unwlsely continue to pay nearly three- 
times tbe usual wages, oauslbg discontent 
to spread rapidly in every class of work-

lleve It should be 
will probably re-one

Business Demands a DU* Shed.
Owing to the conet ruction of about 75 

new ears the Toronto Street Railway -Com
pany have been obliged to construct a new 
shed for their accommodation. The shells 
are being built In the rear of the old ones 
on King-street east, and the cars wili ’ be 
inn Into the new bn'ldlng off S:. Lnwrenee- 
streef. Ihe structure is a frame one,.very 
rolldly built, and will be three hundred and 
twenty tour feet long, sixty feet wide anil 
twenty feet high. It Is to be closed <n wltii 
corrugated Iron siding, and will. have » 
gravel rodf. The work was commenced oil 
ihe 12 h Inst., nnd is advancing rapidly. 
The company expect to have their, new 
aheds ready tor use In about two weeks.

A Varsity Benedict.
Dr. F. R. Porter of Bradford, a Varitiry 

graduate of '01, was" married'yeslerday, nf- 
i ernoon to Miss May Constance. English, 
daughter of John. English of Toronto. The 
ceremony took place in 6r. Mary's Choron. 
Ra'hnrst-streeti nnd-was performed by 
Vlear-tienetal McCann. A reception was 
held after the. cer many nt the bride's 
parents' residence, Tyi doll-avenue.',

. patent Report.
Below will be found the only complete 

list of patents granted this week by the 
United States Governmenit to Canadian In
ventors. Tills report Is pr-pored siwcfalijr 
for this paper by Messrs. Marion & Mèrlun. 
sollettars ’ o.f patents and ejtperts, New 
York Life Building, Montreal : Edward J 
Chamberss Woodstock,. Çnn., metallic tire 
wheels; Robert • Fletcher et ni, TarontA. 
stove; Philip C. Folwefl, Toronto. Soto- 
matle ent-off for gas burners; ,'Frnjik ly 
Keesée,' Ttoronto. vending urachine; Emilie,0 
A. Manny et al, Bèauharnbis, canal" ioçk; 
Alexahd.^r McKay,. Mqntrehl, dpet tlght 

! for ashes; Elijah M. Mlers, Palmer 
ston. Cnn., wheel hub; -William H. Nesbitt, 
Roland, Can.,; nnt, lock ;. Jph.n J. Setter, 
popràr Point, Cqn„ machine tor burning 
seeds of noxious weeds; William 8. 8haw. 
Briicebrldge. Can.! leather dressing ma
chinery; Trfwls H. Slhght et a I, Waterfovd, 
Can., Inwii mower; William 9. Smith, To
ronto, bicycle Saddle: William T. Watson, 
Victoria, Can., car fender.

uses every • •••

31*6 worthy of your esreful consideration. ^ 
made? of genuine English Whip. 

coj-q y] jigii and medium shades, in tan and. | 
fawit, also dark Oxford shades, lined witi|| 
doublé warp Italian, real mohair sleeve linings,! 
Englistr strap seams, silk stitched throughout, ; 
tailoring as good as can be, all finishing bei 
ddhej by. hand. All sizes to fi all manner of-: 
shaped men, We invite special attention, 
these garments. Call and compare not on 
the cloth but the fit, tailoring and trimmin 
They cannot be bought elsewhere for b
than- $i,5

It or not, should In
A Superb Display.

The. ups airs, which to now devoted en
tire!/ to millinery, presents n superb dis
play of ladles’ bonnets and trimmed nuts, 
and the beauty of the whole Is much en
hanced by-the arrangement -jf palms about 
the room. A large ring of violets, with a 
white dove perched In the cemre, adds 
much to the g né.ni npp -nranee, while the 
profusion.of ostrich fi-nthe.s and curled ,>» 
prey Indicates what will adorn the heads 
of Toronto’s fair ones the coming season.
Some lovely foxtails. In blue, orange and 
White, also attracted considerable attention.
Although black and wh.te seems to be the 
prevailing color, cjuqntl.eat, pevotose, , , . CAGE SALE OF DWELL-,
Uphelia and other shades will be consider |V1 INC HOUSE on Ruseeft Ave., 
ably worn this season. - - .... •" ■ Toronto. '

Another Pretty One. tfndfr and-by virtue of the power* Of salkj
White ever)- hat" id : McKendry'* :• large contained 4n -a. certain mortgage, wma» ; 

show room to a model ef taste and skin, wiH be produced at the time of snie, there 
a number deserve -spiclài mention, parte wHt.be offered .for^sale: by public a od,

atfd a tolling, rim ai white and black HnS. g(11® av ^ October. 1836, at the hour of 1$
Another very .pretty, thing - was .* mush- oMoek noon, the followlnc oronertr, vlx,..t. 
roem hat, -In fawn and black, with - a sc- 'Alf 'thdt certain parcel,of land sjtnkte In 
qn.in rim of black cbenil’e^ . AvMtts WhltUi the City-of Toronto. In the Umipty of lork. 
to' specially Hew this' season wa* one with particularly known and descrlbedlas lot 
bine TOM -Iront and grebe frlmmlbg. Am- hdmber twelve (IVi In, Block« ; 
on.g the ladles' bn nets, ofie of back, with 46 fe^ ?]y a tlepth t»f lroteet
embroidered front and a large bunch o! 1$ 'ïao^mSîdwl^» Irian Xo*m, fil^ In 
blrd-of-paiadisc and ostrich frathers. Was the itegtotry Otrice /or îhé roiurty of York, 
lery innch admired. > ... -Upon the premises, which are. known As

In addition, to millinery McKendry * Co. Noc -18 Rvssctt-nvenne, fs >«M, t*;be g 
have a large and . varied .assortment of. frhme clapboard cottage, ope 32 fW*t
hKT.efl’ Houses, made by their oWu di*e.3M by 20 feet, with extension lx feet by 15 
innkers from the newest Amprîcah modela, feet. The property 1* used aâ a garden»

- V .••' lylth currant «tc.. rinon It.
The Above property will be offered for 

snip, subject to n reserve bid fixed by the 
Vendor. * . *
—Term» : Thirty per.-eee* of - tbe pnrehsAe 
money to be Paid at the time of- sale, bal
ance within 30 davs there*f*e*.v 
: For further psrtlmdnrs and copiUtt""* 
sale apply to the TO-mto General ..Trusts 
Comf>snv. TJonldMor e# the Farmers’ Loan
si- pevlneo Onmocnr Torehé-. PT to
ifePS prmy ngr.Fip vu^MKIN A FrrttEt- 

Max*" Verde*'» 8<vl letters. Toronto. 
Dated this 10th day of September.

Le Rol Getting HI
Lé Rol has had a hat 

eurpasslng even Itself, nnd 
established a new record, thl 
west workings at the TOO-too 
ihe ore body Is now 28 feet t 
as coaid be desired. Ft Is o 
grade ever mined In the propt 
hehvlly not only In gold, but 
well. At the face of the
level; which to about 1T0 f 
shaft, Superintendent Tregi 
machines driving abend, abrw 
nt this point, and excellent
being made. Five big slngp 
Ing side by aide, in 
that Is not often seen. As y 
ha* becti done nt thl# point 
and not a stick of timber ha< 
plaW nt tfie 700-foot level. ' 
la to develop the level thon 
breaking dowjk any ore In 
level the ore body eontlnnei
able, nnd the same thing li
upper srorM#* ’ ;'"T’ i>f 

The While Bra
Qn tbe Whi|e-Béar the shaft 

about 236 feet, and there Is 
In the bottom of the workii 
body, which dips at an angle 
or 85 degree*, has partly crow 
and a* a consequence only 
the chute Is at present show 
tom of Ihe shaft. John Y. < 
of the property, estimates» 
the chute 4t about five feet, 
the'mineral now being encou 
little changed, but there ha* 
gratifying Increase in values, 
say of $43 was obtained, ln< 
slderable percentage In copp 
coterie of mining men who 
belief that values In the eamj 
depth can polr.t with pride 
Bear as an Instance where 
most fully demonstrated, o 
the values ranged from trace 
more than $2 In gold. 1 
gradual although a very sit 
thé assay return»* ns the el 
to the 160-foot level, but e 
highest returns were arout 
100-foot level was passed, 
ore rapidly improved, 
boon climbing ever since nn 
value of $43 was obtained.

The Gertrude 
The shaft Is now down 

and. the showing to very 
Some mineral continues to 
shaft to being sank on a nnlf 
no attempt will be made i 
until depth is reached, whe 
will be thoroughly proepe- 
Coxey, where the long erm 
being driven to tap the led 
the tunnel to now In a 111 
MO feet. The face of thf 
well below the 200-foot lève 
face. There to no change In

cans

They areSickness Among the Soldiers.
San Juan, Porto Rich, Sept. 20.—The con 

dltion of the American troops on the Is
land 1s not improving. Almost two thou
sand men here are reported sick. General 
Brooke Is doing all In bis power to im
prove the condition of the soldiers, and af
ford them every comfort possible. In do
ing so, he has ordered every military tent 
on the Ie'and to be fitted with flooring.

Soldier's Mother Ground to Pieces.
Bethlehem, l’a.,.8ept. 20.—Company K >t 

the 9th regiment arrived at Bethlehem early 
to-day, and was greeted by 30,000 enthusi
astic citizens. Jb the jam at the depot, as 
the train bearing the soldiers came in. Mrs. 
M. Talbot, aged 65 years, whose son Is a 
private in Company K, was pushed under 
the engine and ground to pieces.

rurCLE SAM’S UNRULY SOLDIERS.

men.
“The news from Washington that the 

battleships Oregon and Iowa have been or
dered here and that 00,000 tons of edat 
would be shipped immediately to Interpret
ed by the Americans as proof of the Inten
tion of the Government to hold the island 
of Luzon. If the insurgents should receive 
reasonable assurances of a permanent for
eign occupation. I believe the disintegration 
of the revolutionary government would be 
speedy and complete."

1

G J. Tgwnsenn
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

one ore

Spanish Vessels Transferred.
Manila, Sept. 20-^Twenty Spanish ves

sels, including-12 steamers, have completed 
tbetr transfer to the American flag add 
a majority of them have now proceeded on 
coasting voyages. There ^ ,/wme uncer
tainty regarding tbe native eifF» <® the, 

I-t Is reported sthat tjiey

•■.r

!..
FUliplno vessels, 
have been committing questionable acts, 
and the Boston, Raleigh and Manila sailed 
to-day under orders to protect !ttmmetee.

The British gunboat Rattler has gone to 
Cebn. There are rumors that- the Insur
gents are attacking Cebn and Iloilo.

It Is Chnrared That They Are Basing 
Disreputable Things at Honolulu

> Honolulu, Sept. 12, vin San Francisco, 
Oal., Sept. 20.—The American soldiers In 
Honolulu are cansing the good people of 
this once-peoceful community much worry. 
Acts of vandalism are becoming frequent 
and General King has Issued orders for a 
court of enquiry to Investigate alleged law
less acts committed by soldiers, and to as
sess the amount of damage caused. Chin
ese fruit growers and vegetable gardeners 
bave been favorite victims of the soldiers 
and -the cigar dens have been raided and 
destroyed.

PHILIP JAMIESO
- Yonge and Queen 8te.

'WP*" I
The first package tea m J 
packed in Canada jl
and the best is ''ll

A.SABCHT JE CUBA.

> Correspondent of London Times 
Give# » Rather Gloomy Picture 

of the Situation.
London, Sept. 20.—Tbe Tfones tble mottling 

irotïlUhbes a letter from a Havana corree- 
pondent, In -wthidh t-he writer points out 
that, though, as ki the Morbet Country, 
there appears no disposition among the 
Spaniards In Cuba to attempt r pronuncin- 
mento, the soldiers and civilians «tike hav
ing accepted the disaster and Its dobéé- 
quences with a dreary fatalistic calm, tbe 
Island is fast drifting Into a condition of 
anarchy. Insurgent bands, the corres
pondent says, are enjoying Immunity In 
the commission of outrages and plundering, 
nnd this is especially true In the western 
provinces, where the Insurgents -bitterly 
complain -that they have been,Jgnored and 
abandoned by the United State#, and being 
left utterly destitute can only save them
selves from stairvatilon by rapine.

Dying Like Plies.
Without food, medicine and clothing, 

they ^re dying Me flies, and nn fortunately 
1t is*~the best elements among thsL insur
gents that are suffering most severely. 
The Times, in an -editorial ast(cle, draws 
attention to these difficulties facing the 
Washington Government and the advis
ability that the peace conferences be not 
itrduly protracted. The correspondent Re
lates terrible stories of anarchy, and an ft 
the American Government Js apparently 
attempting to suppress the truth. As an 
Instance, lie gives the following story, 
which he declares was suppressed by the 
censor at Key West:

A band of Insurgents attacked recently 
the Provldencla sugar factory, near Gulnes. 
one of the richest in Cuba. The gti 
force, which the prdprletor maintained to 
defend his property until the arrival of 
the Spanish troops, was obliged to sur
render, because the Spanish troops are now 
doing nothing to suppress lawlessness. The 
Insurgents Invaded the IneJosure, where 
they found a lot of reconeentrades. They 
stripped the women naked and, placing 
them In line, fired from behind them at 
the guerillas, thus making It impossible 
for the defenders of the factory to return 
the fire.

The correspondent declares that the most 
terrible and irrémédiable effect of the pro
longer! civil war In the island Is the al
most totaJ destruction of the white popula
tion. which has left Cuba almost as brack 
as Haytl.

DEATH OP JAMBS SOMERVILLE.

Rounded Corner.HlaMv Respmtte-llraMrat orLnrit- 
now, Ont., GroSséi» fté Bar.

Lucknow, Ont., Sept. 20—The death; of 
Mr. James- Somerville: on Monday last re
moves one of the -.eldest and ■ most promi
nent citizens of the place. Deceased was 
born In Dunfermline, Scotland, In 1825; 
came to Canada with his parents In 1841 
And settled In the,village »! Duridas, Wetit- 
l»<irth County. He learned, the „tt-ade of 
millwright in-Gartshort's foundry, and In 
1801 settled ' In tfie Township of West" We* 
wanosh, where he built a : saw; and grist 
mill. In 1857 be purchased from Mr. ,E!i 
Stauffer the- land-‘wherCon ntVw stands -the 
village of Lucknpw, and the followjng’yenr 
hd<f the place suiréÿed liifd" ’ village ‘ lot< 
He was a staunch Reformer and.a life-long 
friend and admirer of Hon. Effward Blake. 
In 1872 he contested the Yl'eSt Hiding of 
Huron In the Liberal Interest ugilnst, Mr. 
Thomas Farroàv.'btit ‘ was tinauCceitoful; 1 In 
1882, however, he wjas elected memtièr of 
Parliament tor West Brace by nearly 1000 
majority, but, after <epeftdl*g some three 
years In thé House of Commons, he re
signed his sent In favor of Mr. Blake, He 
married Mise Mary Bennett of. Duettos; Jii 
1849, who still survives him, together with 
his five children: Mrs. R. J. Hunter of Su
perior, Hugh Somerville of Porto Rico, 
James H. Somerville of Grand Fork*; 
Dakota; Robert Somerville, express agent, 
and Mrs. William Conned of Lucknow, - fii 

charter member qf both the Masonic 
nnd Oddfellows’ lodges In the vlllage. and 
the funeral on Thursday will be conducted 
by the totter society, — -

sifter

IMPtESsts CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

STRANGLED TO DEATH IN BED.

Two Men Arrested for the Harder 
of Andrew CaaROgae.

New York, Sept. 20.—Three men strangled 
Andrew Cnssogue to death early this 
Ing In his bedroom In a tenement house, 
No. 253 North ! Sixth-street, Williamsburg. 
They also attempted to strangle his wife, 
who was sleeping by her husband's side, 
but she was aroused, made her escape and 
gave an alarm. She found her husband 
the floor, dying, with two men standing 
ever him. There two and the man who 
had attempted to strangle her fled when 
she made an alarm. The woman then dis
covered that $500, which her husband hud 
placed under tbe pillow before retiring, 
was gone. Caeeogne died soon afterwards 
and the marks on his neck showed that 
he had been strangled. The police found 
two men running from the house and ar
rested them. They gave the names of 
J)flchael See gel and James Thomas, nnd 
said they knew nothing about the crime. 
The Oassogues are Italians, and the stolen 
money represented all their savings.

■ t m
• A#WALLA 

GALLA
—i

coe. r. ' s'. |"
Under and by vjrtue of .the power *t 

sale, contained In a certain indenture At 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be Offered for salé 
by public auction, at the Auction Rooms 
of. Tie William D ckson Comptiny, 72 Vic
toria-et-reet, Toronto,: on Wednesday, 2lst 
September,. 1808. at ; 12 o'clock neon, the 
Knowing valuable property; : f <■*.
■ AÙ that certain parcel or tract:of land 
add premises, eltmrte 16 the Townsh.'p of 
lunlafl). In the County of Sitncoe, contain
ing forty acre*, more or dees, and composed 
offirstly, broken lot number thirty-two, 
In'the fourteenth conceseton of fold totvh- 
ship. Containing twenty-five acres .three 
roods and sixteen perches, more or léea.amd, 
etcondly, the easterly fourteen acres and 
twenty-foot perches of broken lot thirty- 
one. In the said fourteenth ooncerslfo, ex
cepting, however, that portion of raid lend* 
conveyed to one 8. J. Sanford, nnd con-
teleing-half AO-acre, more or. less.. ___

On the said property Is erected n large 
thtee-etorey- frame.. Summer Hotel,,.with 

vetaudUbs,. etc., kno.wn as the 
■ark Hotel. There Is it powfT 

house, bifh-

mom- Cblensto send Return.
On Sept. 20, 30 and October 1 all ticket 

agents In Canada will séll rpqnd-trip .tick
ets to; Chicago nnd other Western points 
at the lowest rates ever made.to the rtest. 
Tickets good to arrive back on or before 
October 18. Tickets must read via Detroit 
and Wabâsh Railroad. All trains run 
solid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
the Windy .City. Free reclining chair car's 
attached to all trains. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent or J. A. Richard
son, Dlertrict Passenger Agent, northoos*. 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toroiito. 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden c time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or nowise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should khow that a 
valiant friend' to do' Ipattle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Partnelee s Vegetable 
PHIS,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

..
am

y

Red Cross on every pac 
age. Sold at 40, 50, 60 cltue- -SB

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).
DI»*eTORMl

H. S. HOWLAND, Baq., President 
J. D. 0HIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

11.1. HI
166oil
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TORONTO»

Treats Ckr# 
D1 ****** 
gives Spedsl *
Unties to

SIR BANDFORD FLEMING. O.H., K.C.
HUGH* SCOTT. B»q-. 

writer.
A 8. 1BV1NO. Esq..

' Bank-
C. J. CAMPBELL,^ Réceh er-GencraL 
THOMAS WALM8LEÏV Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
„ M PBLLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light 
OWÈK JONES. Esq., C»B.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited la 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per au- 
nnm compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. VA per cent, per an-

The Novelty 
Surface prospecting Is In 

Umlnary to the resumption 
velopmcnt. Cuts on the lei 

weR-mlnerallzed Iron

Insurance Under- 
Director OntarioPOISONED BY CANNED BEEF. Skis

very
somewhat with copper.

was a
As PW>toa 
cer*. tto

PRIVATE DIBBABEB— 
of a Private Mature, aa 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nw»o» W' 
etc., (the reeult of youthful tolly i 
excess). Gleet end Stricture « ^
etmSEASB8 O* WOMEN 
Profuse or Suppreesed Menatruan™* 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. snd ell 
placements of the Womb.

Office hour*. • e.m. to • P-™- V Vj 
days. 1 p.m. to I pm.

Twenty Dangerously Ill and 
Expected to Die.

Niles, Mich., Sept. 20.—Nearly one-tenth 
of the entire population of Plalnwell. n 
little village In Allegan County, Is 111 from 
eating canned pressed beet at a church 
eoolnhle. Fifty-five persons were poisoned, 
20 are dangerously 111 and 4 are expected 
to, die.
Church gave a supper In the church par
lors and about 100 guests were present, all 
of whom bad supper nnd partook of can
ned beef. Steps are being taken to make 
a rigid investigation Into 'the food, the 
doctors believing either the meat was dis
eased or the combination of tin nnd beef 
resulted in poisoning.

Esq., late Assistant
evil! a

Mining Bxchni
Closing quotations y eaten

Foley .........................
Hammond Reef ..
HUwa-tha ................
Saw Bill ................
O,jvo ........................
Cariboo......... ..
Minnehaha .............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Tin Horn .......
Smuggler ...........
Wtncneeter ....
Old Ironsides .
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ....
1'Uiidec .............
Fern Gold M. & M; Go.
Noble Five.........................
Bolmo Con..........................

1 St. Keverne ......................
Two Friends ....................
*’hanne.................................
Van Andn ...........................
Victoria Texada..............
Albert it ................................
Big Three . .1....................
Commander .......................
Heer Park .........................
Evening Star ..................
tiiant ........... .
Good Hope 
Grand Prize 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mask .
I°«l' o.
M*fresV Gold' Field*

gaiWW&i'::: 
gTSS»-;::::.;-:
«dr.- Hell .............
K- Rlmo ........»...
V rglnla ....................
Vlctory-Trlnrnnh ..

Rnelp Con. ..
14 hlte Bear..............

commodious
FjeaInsular- Park. .■ .
..Ouse, Ice house.- wherf, boat 
ing house, btlllyrA.house, dancing platform, 
ttrinls lawn,.ftc-o.etc. . , ;. ' a . . . .

The property thay, be reached by boat 
sendee or b? carriage. Toe hotel M»d 
grounds have be*o lit wttb eiectric ligmt. 
produced on Jlje ptemtoeg.
■ TERMS :1 Ten per cent, is to be paid nt

Samuel Got n;Yen.y. .
Some time ago tbe homo of ;Mr. ' A. W. 

Burk, 200 Shertxmrne-efreet. wae'burglar
ized and a quantity bt sUvevwn're- stolen. 
The police found the stuff hidden In the 
rear of the premises, nnd kept-n watchlto 
see who would come : after it. The follow
ing day Samuel Holt was caught In the Inné 
looking for It and' tie whs'taken lSto-cito 
tody by P. C. Wallace.;' Yesterday, he was 
convicted and sent to the Central Prison 
for one year.

British Steamer Hove Down.
London, Sept. 20.—The British steamer 

Endslelgh, Captain Thomas, which, as pre- 
reported, arrived nt Sharpness on 

Sept. 5. from St. John, N.*B., with part of 
her deck load gone, and reported having 
been hove down, has beén taken to Cardiff 
and gone Into dry dock, being extensively 
damaged on her starboard bow.

■MKm Co.

vlously
The ladle# of the Presbyterian

D govern ment, Mmlclpal and other Bonds 
,nd Dcbeatttrea tor sale, paying from t 
to 4U per «tnt. per annum.

j. S. LOCKIB, Manager.

the time-of eerie, end the balance on easy 
terms, which will be announced at the tifiie 
of pale.

Further particulars can be had on apnll- 
eatloo to E.- J. Dunbar,, RairL=ter, 0 To- 
rohto-stfeet; J. L. Scarth, 9 TOronto-etreet, 
Or to iMcMiitrlch', Gt«UWorth, Horigins Sc 
Co:, 6 MeHnria-street, Toronto, Vendor'* 8o- 
1'o'for}. - . . 3043

Harriet B. Jackson Stranded.
Chatham, Mass., Sept, 20—The barkentlne 

Harriett B. Jackson, of New York, board 
from New York for Chatham, N.B., with 
q cargo of brimstone. Is ashore on Monamec 
Beach. It Is thought she will be n total 
loss. The crew have been landed.

; 135
-

1*1 .AUCTION SALES.
A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, dud to all 
appearance# vanquished In one, It make# its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which even a breath of .air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild nnd sure. ed

Very fat birdsSuckling& Go. oh i G-aOE Sale. '. *-

There will be offered for sake by public 
auction by. Messrs. Ç. M. Henderson at Co., 
Auétlone'ertf, -at their auction -rooms, 78 and 
75 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the-211th day-of September, 1S98, at the 
hour of 1 o'clock tn the afternoon, the tol: 
-lowing tends;- namely : - ' *

,l*art ;of the .eoqth halt of -lot. No. 8. let
tered “F," on the west side of BathnAt- 
street, Toronto, and being known as house 
and premises No. 1020 Bathnrst-street. bav) 
ling a frontage ion Bathurst-streef of eight
een feet- by a depth of one hundred and 
twenty fe«t.-> ,i - t -

The property wtl) be: sold subject to a
reserve tW.' : ___. __ .

For terms of unie-apply, to UBQUHART * 
URQt'H ART. 157 Biy-etreet. Toronto, Y eh- 
dor's,SoRHJor*. , . r ■

McKinley’s “Old Man of the Sen.”
London, Sept. 20.—The Dally News, In an 

editorial article 
says:
old man of the sea. nnd the mere cooling 
of the annexation fever will not shnke him 
off. Agulnaldo'-* message to the Associat
ed Press Is couched In the language of sus- 
pielously tautological protestation and 
comes rather late In the day. Agulnaldo

do not sing frçely. Hemp, th«6 
great fattener and disease pro*! 
du cer, is not necessary wl I 
Cottams Seed. There, the 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the 
ones left out

||
Hlit;
| Îin
1 Asthma Can Be Cared.

Bat not by the hundreds of prepara- 
lous now being advertised as Astbron 

cures, which may relieve for a time hut 
have no effect In preventing future attacks. 
They are only antl-spasmodlc In their ac
tion and the longer the person uses them 
the worse the Asthma becomes until the 
drug loses Its effect 'entirely. Clarke’s Kola 
Compound Is the only remedy ever ktiown 
to cure Asthma without the slightest Indi
cation of Its return. It Is now being used 
throughout the lending hospitals In Etg- 
land and Canada, and the homes tor Incur
ables In different parts of Csnada. havi 
already cured over 500 discs of Asthma 
Canada alone. Three bottles are guaran
teed to care any case of Asthma. A (n?o 
sample will be sent to any sufferer from 
this disease. Mention this paper. Address 
the Griffiths St Mncpberson Co.,121 Cl:u 'eh. 
street, Toronto, sole Canadian Importers. 
Sold by nil druggist*, or they will get' It 
lor you from their wholesale druggist.

published this morning. 
The Philippines nre McKinley's

Trade Sale
To-Day

DRY COODS. CLOTHIMC, EtZ
-

Ready for the Work.
The Berkeley-street Methodist Church 

Epworth League Society held their annual 
meeting on Monday, the 19th, and elected 
the following ollTcers: Honorary president. 
Rev. J. F. Oekley; president, W. H. Parr; 
first vice-president, W. L. Edmonds: second 
vice-president, Mise R. Thompson; third 
vice-president, Mis* H. M. Shaver; secre
tary, J. Wlnnett; assistant secretary. Miss 
J. Watson; treasurer. Mis* L. Wilkinson; 
secretary-treasurer Student Volunteer move
ment, J. Coatsworth ; Junior League super
intendents, Misses Woodstock, Wlnnett and 
Toy; planiste. Misses A. Patton, M. Wil
kinson, S. Alexander, L. Secombe; League 
artist, W. Toy.

.1
get thi. toe wort), for Ito. Tbr*e ■

Commences at IO o'clock'a.m.Before. Afitr. food’s Phoophodloe,ÉRsss&sfc
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One will pkau, 
six toiU cure. PnmphUta free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, OnL

j. .i.:ln BOOTS and SHOES ;
at 2 o’Clock p rtj.'g

In
-Hty ■»7 iBankrupt Stocks at 2 

o’clock p.m.

64 Wellington Street West.

• - To Re Sent to Richmond.
Narrag*neett ‘Pier, R.I.. Sept. 20.—It has 

been decided' that the body of M,!ss Winnie 
Davis, after a brief service here, will Re 
forwarded'to Richmond. Va . on Thursday 
morning; •! - -

w T Boyd of Bobceygeon was
pointed guardian of *f" b™^rer Bord 
Infant children. The late 
died, leaving hi# «^ate to ^ agA
among them when they all becooto

Mr.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggist*i . v

• !
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Coal
vfr(ll sodn advance in price, 
and those who have not will 
wish they had placed orders 

,-fôr our Best Hard Coal, 
which is without exception 
thé cheapest coal on the 
market No charge for bags.

90 KING ST. EAST.
TEL». Wind 188*.

The standard
U Fuel Co.
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^AflSEMGJBlt THAinriC»STEAMBOATS.u rm ? am i—*~r~—[jrzr-n White Star Line
STSSnO......................Srpt. 28, noon

II- »-»
ss' Majestic ..■•••:.............0ct- 12' no0n’SS. “aJc"w flrlt mbln nUM by ss. Cym-

GI. P. FORSTKTl, Freight Agent; CHAP. 
A. PIFOiN, General Agi tit tor Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Waneta Trail Cr. ..
SSrJft-::......................8 ••

K. M. Syndicate ..........................  10
Sales reported : Athabasca, 100 at 80 ; 

Monte Orleto, 500 at 2714. 500 at 20. 500 at 
28; White Bear, 1000', 1000 at 7V4; Kossland 
Red Mountain, 600 at 16; G tool, 500. BOO, 
1000, 10.000 at 7; Deer Vnrk, 1000 at 10; 
White Bear. BOO, 1000. 1000. 1000 at 7H: 
Silver Bell, 5000. 2000. 1500, BOO, 800(1 7000 
at 1%, 1000, 1500, 500 at 2.

ty Corner.” I 3 /a Cj Ue

\N a DLava Torrent Half a Mile Wide 
Threatens Many Villages.

Two and a Half Miles of Working 
Gold Mines.

3 Last year with my C 
famous CHICORA AMO CORONA.2 5 Special2 B r*c.a Bi CHANGE of TIME2BETTING BIS EYES OPENED. BChain e* Properties Under Opera- 

doe Extend.
the Went to Colnmbla-Koo- 

tehnr Group on the East—Abont 
the Iron Maelt, Le Rol, White 
Bear and Other Mine»—Stoelt».

Nine New Craters Have Formed— 
Wells Have. Dried Up and Farm
ers Art la Despair—Travelers 
Floekln* to Wltnese the Great 
Scene—Observatory

BFrom White Bear AMERICAN LINESteamers will leave Yonge-etieet Wharf 
(east side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Quèenston, connecting with 
New York Central and Hud-on River Rail
way, Michigan Gsatral Railway, Niagara 
Falls end Le-wlswo Railway, and Niagara 
Falls, Park an* River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

S SA B*Chinese Emperor Has Dlsepvered 
That Western Civilisation Is 

Superior to the Oriental. •’
Pekin, Sept. 20.—A remarkable series of 

Imperial edicts has been published during 
the past few days. The edicts have startled 
the officials, while making a favorable Im
pression upon the old foreign residents, 
who are usually sceptical as to the practical 
value of such

5 NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Saturdays at Noon. 

•Brtgentand, Sept. $1 •Rhynland 
•Pennland ...Oct. 1 Belgenlnnrt ..., 

Second Cabin to Loudon, 8-17.50.
red star line

YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

Sailing every. Wednesday at Noon. 
Noordland,..Sept. 21 xSoutibwark, Oct 12 

.. ..Oct. 5 Wefiternland .Oct/U> 
Cnbtn to London 542.50, Antwerp

BKnown the World Over,

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS.

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
near enough write for the book to-day. Address

3 . .Oct. IB 
Oct. 22B3Threatened sîWith Destruction.

New York, Sept. 20.—A despatch to The 
World from Naples, Italy, says: Frightful 
misery and Immense damage will be' caused 
If the eruption of Mount Vesuvius continues 
on the alarming scale It has reached the 
last few days. Nine new craters were 
counted to-day around the central crater, 
but even this extra vent does nothing to
ward checking the flow of lava, although 
there is a marked cessation In the more 
violent belchlngs of Are and smoke.

The meteorological observatory on the 
part of the volcano, known as Mount Con- 
taronl, Is seriously threatened by the sub
siding of the ground on which It Is built. 
One great lava stream now coming down 
certainly will overwhelm It unices It Is di
verted from its present-course.

To Watch the Volcano.
This observatory, situated 2200 feet above 

the sea level, on the shoulder or a hill 
which divides the lava streams descending 
from the crater Into great, branches was 
established many years ago for the purpose 
of putting a- scientific watch upon the vol
cano, and of giving warning to the sur
rounding country of impending dangerous 
eruptions. Many lives have been saved 
by notice from it to the inhabitants In time 
to flee.

It was here that In the fearful outbreak 
of April, 1872, Director Halmerl bravely 
faced almost certain death to take note of 
the awful phenomena when fiery streams 
threatened to engulf his station.

y3 yWith the resumption of development on 
the Iron Horse at Rowland there will be 
sa almost continuous chain Of working 
properties extending from the White Bear, 
trest of the town, through the Black Bear, 
the Le Rol, the Centre Star, the Virginia, 
the Iron Horse, the Alberta and the Ool- 
umbla-Kootenay group. The series of work
ing propertlee'-thue extended will reach for 
nearly two miles and a half along what 
Is known as the “north belt.”

I3 NEWB STR. LAKESIDE2 33our storeyester- . 
at is without a 
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: to four dollars 
worth less than 
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$46. Paris $50.
•These steamers carry 

Steerage Passengers only.
Dining Saloon, Smoking Rooms,
Rooms, Promenade Deck, etc., umldshlp, 
where the motion la least Perceptible. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO i. 

Tiers 14 and IS, North River. Office. 6 
Bowling Green, N.Y. t
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Youge-etreet, Toronto.

orders. CHANGE OB' TIME

K5-M3:s'tSï;|
Port^Dnïhonile with O.T. Railway for all 
'oints on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all ^LOY y0.,

yas addressed to the peopleThe Eropero 
a long explanation of his new policy, de
claring that, In many respects, western 
civilization Is superior to the existing or
der In his dominion, and announcing his 
Intention to adopt Its good features and dis
card the bad ones. The most radical edict 
establishes a postal service throughout the 
Empire. In It the Emperor asks the people 
to co-operate with him In making the newly 
established system a success, assuring them 
that they will thus aid iu strengthening 
the resource of the Empire.

A fresh edict followd, xdeetenlng prac
tically to everybody the right to memorial
ise the throne, a privilege heretofore re
stricted to certain classes.

The latest edict commands that monthly 
accounts be rendered to the Government 
Of the receipts and expenditures every- 

and that these accounts be publtsli-

Second Gahln and 
Staterooms. 

1'nthDr. C. T. SANDBNa
Is

y- -140 yonge-Street, TORONTO j
132 St James-Street, MONTREAL. Agents.2 Phone 2565.

%SBSAbout the Iron Musk.
A mining man pointa out to The World 

that some eastern newspapers have recent
ly made unfair and unfounded statements 
regarding the Iron Mask. The particular 
asaegtlon to which exception Is taken Is 
that If the Gooderhame failed to buy the 
Iron Mask the property would Ue ruined 
by the litigation with Centre Star.

Now, the mining man In question calls 
attention to the fact that the Iron Mask 
boasts at least four distinct veins sud 
states that the deposit, to follow which the 

Star claims the right. Is by no

r :!summer be sorts._______ _
riB HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
I Harbor This hotel has recent y 

changed hands and has been 
renovated, refitted and refnrnished through- 
out, and Is uow a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all -œ0I?51r,?ll)5° proÿ 
ences: rates reasonable. 8. 1 hilling, l rop.
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Newfoundland.
British Columbia Mines

—DUNDEE AND FAIRMONT-

The Most Ficturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout. _

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest ami «aient route 1» via the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
*• BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyd».
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.B. Express. Returning, leave» 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of tne

■y. oSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON

F. Thomson, Prop,, Rose Polpt, Parry 
Sound.

where,
ert.Centre

means the most Important lode of the pro
perty. One of theee veine life several hun
dred feet to tl^e north of the disputed de
posit. It la a continuation of the famous 
Virginia lead and 1» spoken of In the fol
lowing paragraph from The Rowland Min
er: "The Iron Mask has Improved won
derfully of late and was never before look
ing so Well as at present. In the west 
drift the big ore chute has been penetrat
ed for about 175 feet, and there Is *“* 
between 150 and 200 feet of ground be
tween the face of the drift and the Iron 
Mask's end line. A crosscut has shown 
the ore body to be about 20 feet In width 
and an average value Is In the neighbor
hood of .520. The raise, which most of the 
ore is being shipped from, 1» continuing to 
show up well, and In the winze a big body 
of ore Is uncovered. At any time the pro- 

wishes to Increase Its shipments, ^t

directs that the edicts beThe Emperor 
posted throughout the country, In order 
that the people may see the endeavors to 
promote their welfare which he Is making. tenders.(Morning and Evening Star. )

I strongly advise the pure hose of either or both of the above 
mentioned stocks- The companies are well managed, results up to 
date mre good and each property is situated at Ymir in the Nelson 
Division of West Kootenay.

iSASSI
AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.

Daughter of Late Lawyer Murdoch 
Sues—Peremptory List.

S Fn^-e-Vrom^'oronto to iBt. John's, Nfld.,

3r^tŒürÿ;
The sea trip will be only six boars. : 
For ill Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or AftCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

DUNDEE

rMfimi-S"iïSi=â=
oae Sire.' evidently at work excavating the ground f°r the concern 
trntor Those speaking fact*?» coupled with the recent report of Frank nwwdns.' M E. corroborating ji L. Parker’s opinion of the property, 
should certainly Juive the effect of encouraging buyers. i

PAIRMONT
(” Horning mud Evening Star.”)

This company own claims which are extensions of the Dundee. 
Assays taken from surface on the “Evenng Star run from a trace 
to $12 in gold. To anyone looking out foe «in investment at an easy 
figure. I know of nothing better, than the purchase of shares in this 
company at 6c.

For further particulars, w rite or

In the Civil Assizes yesterday tt)e suit 
of Miss Maud Murdoch r. The Ocean Acci
dent Insurance Company was postponed by 
consent. Miss Murdoch Is the daughter of 
the late W. G. Murdoch, who died In July, 
1897. The plaintiff’s father was Insured for 
85000, and ahe is now suing tor that 
amount. The defence claim that Miss Mar- 

power of attorney to her 
Barrister Hilliard Cam-

Torrent Half a Mile Wide.
The lava torrent near the crater, which 

was a width of half a mile, la dividing In
to three principal streams, each 70 to 80 
yards wide. These, as they pour down the 
mountain side, again- sub-divtde Into numer. 
ous smaller streams.

They advance at the rate of 40 yards an 
hour, submerging everything in their path, 
scaring the vegetation hi the vicinity as 
though fire had passed over it. An enorui- 

qunntlty of lava keeps pouring out of 
It has filled Vetrnna Valley, 

a deep ravine, and ashes He several inches 
thick for a long distance down the sides 
of the mountain, and on the adjacent vit- 

The Inhabitants of those villages

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received by registered

UP to noon, on Friday, the SOth Inst., for 
filling et tie Lakeside Hospital. Toronto 
Island. .

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the office of 
the City Engineer. Toronto, on and after 
Sept. 22, 1898. , .

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
parable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
'or the sum of 5 per -Cent, on the vaine of 
the work tendered for, must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
ture of the contractor and his sureties, or 
they will be ruled ont as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

r& t
doch gave a
father's partner,
eron, end that she was paid 52500 In set
tlement of all claims. Cameron left town 
a short time afterwards, leaving many 
creditors. „ • ' ,

The peremptory list ISi Sexton v. Syl
vester, Orr v. Harper, Taylor v. Scott, 
Hniriam v. Britten, Maxwell v. Howell. 
McGowan v. Baton, Thompson v Reid 
(two cases). Dutton v. Wilkinson, Haslam 
v. Wyld, Galbraith v. Smith, Wallace v. 
Toronto Railway Company and Clark v. 
Canada Publishing Company.

HOLLAND - AMERICA LISEparty DM. ...
will be In a position to do so without 
cutty. Last week the output was 80 tons.
- From this It would appear that the value 

of Iron Mask, whether the Gooderhams 
it or not, should Increase In the

SEW YORK AS» THE CetTISEST.
»»d Boulogne .1

ons
the crater. B.lterdaai, Amsterdam

HlltllHS*.
From New York :

Sept. 3—Saturday ...
Sept. 10—Saturday ..
Sept. 16—Thursday ..
Sept. 17—Saturday 
Sept. 24—Saturday .
Sept. 29—Thursday .....

And weekly thereafter. melvillEj

Canadian Passenger Agent,, corner Toronto > 
and Adelaide. 136 1

purchase
futur# . Werkendam " 

.. Statendam t 
.. Amsterdam 
. Spaarndam 

Maasdam 
... Edam (

■É*■I
were seriously alarmed yesterday, but have 
been somewhat reassured by the partial 
cessation of the eruption to-day.

Le Rol Getting Richer.
habit lately ofconsideration. 

English Whip- 
des, in tan and 
des, lined with 
r sleeve linings,, 
ted throughout, * 
finishing being 1 
it all manner of 
ial attention, to 
npare not only 
md trimmings, 
where for less

wire,Le Rol has bad a 
surpassing even itself, and It has again 
established a new record, this time In the 
west workings at the 700-foot level, where 
the ore body Is now 28 feet wide, as clean 
as could be desired. It Is of the highest 
grade ever mined In the property, and runs 
hedvlly not only in gold, but In copper as 
welL At the face of the west 700-foot 
level; which Is about 170 feet from the 
shaft. Superintendent Tregear has five 
machines driving ahead, abreast In the ore 
at this point, and excellent progress Is 
being made. Five big sluggers, all work
ing side by side, In one ore body, Is a eight 
that Is not often seen. As yet no sloping 
has been done at this point in the mine, 
and not a stick of timber had been put In 
place" at the 700-foot level. TheJntaIL'01' 
Is to develop the level thoroughly before 
breaking dowA Any ore In the 800-foot 
level the ore body continues very favor
able, and the same thing Is true of the 
upper workfiftt* ! ‘1T"

The White Bear.
Qn the WhiteJlear the shaft Is now down 

«bout 236 feet, and there Is 3 feetot ore 
In the bottom of the workings. The ore 
body, which dips at an angle of about 80 
or 85 degrees, has partly crossed the shart, 
and as a consequence only a . portion or 
the chute Is at present shown In the bot
tom of the shaft. John Y. Cole, manager 
of the property, estimates the width, of 
the chute it about five feet. In character 
the 'mineral now being encountered Is very 
little changed, but there has been a mont 
gratifying Increase In values. A recent as
say of 543 was obtained, including a con
siderable percentage in copper, The'arae 
coterie of mining men who hold to the 
belief that values In the camp lmPJ’0Ta 
depth can point with pride to the White 
Bear as an Instance where the theory is 
most fully demonstrated. On the «urfacc 
the values ranged from traces up to a little 

than 82 In gold. There was a 
gradual although a very slowmink 
the nssav returns as the shaft was sunk 
to the 160-foot level, but even there the 
highest returns were around 
lfiO-foot level was passed, 
ore rapidly Improved, and„1a*?ay®

~ been climbing ever since until the present 
value of 543 was obtained.

E>. Gartly Parker,
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO*

Crops In Denser.
The slope of the mountain is one of the 

most thickly populated districts In the 
wortd.- The fertility of the soil Is celebrated, 
and In the beet parts font- cron» a year 

garnered. The numerous wells, which 
are aids ,to this futility, are beginning 
to dry up, and the farmers are In despair.

Travelers from all parts of Europe are 
flocking here to see Vesuvius In eruption. 
The spectacle at night is ou» of Indescrib
able grandeur. The faint, palpitating glow 
that normally marks the great crater. Is 
now exchanged for a vivid tongue of light, 
colored at times almost like » rainbow, 
illuminating the heavens and reflected with 
exquisite- effect to the waters of the bay. 
Thdrfl manifestations àré accompanied by 
deep rumblings and ' thunderous subterra- 

explosions, followed by great outpour
ings of lava and- ashes,

AFTER THE CONTRACTOR NOW. JOHN «HAW (Mayor), 
City Hall. Chairman Board of Centred. 

Toronto. Sent. 20. 1808. bba-VEM LtevB. ;

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
Prom From

Liverpool. Steamers Montreal.
July 10 Lake Superlof...................... Aug. 3

23 Gallia  .................. }2
30 Lake Ontario ...................... •*«

Aug. 0 Tongarlro ....
13 Lake Huron 
20 Lake Superior 
27 dnlllu.. ••• • • • •

Sept. 3 Lake dntârlo .
10 Ton*#41ro ....
17 LnkehRnron ..
24 LaIw»' flw>erior.

For frelglitimnd

W.C.T.U. Want*President of - the
Water Ueed In That Christening.
Chicago, Sept. 20.—^Unsuccessful in their 

efforts to Induce Governor Tanner to sub: 
etitute water for wine to the christening 
of the battleship Illinois, and fulling of 
the positive assistance sought from Presi
dent McKinley and Secretary of the Nav> 
Long, the officers of the W. C.T. hare 
focused their, endeavors où the ktophnUdera 
Mrs. Lillian N. Stevens, the National 
President, hAC sent a letter to the con. 
tractor, urging the nee of water Instead of 
wine in the ceremony.

"In Secretary Long’s answer to our let 
ter," Mr». Stevgnsç say», “we are told the 
shipbuilders are tile persons having au
thority in this matter; therefore we have 
written to them. This, I believe, will be 
our final appeal."

are
SALE " of Book Debts,JUDICIAL 

J Ac.,

GOLD STOCKS Judgment of the High 
In the matters of the 

Manufacturing Company
Pursuant to the 

Court of Justice,
Re4d Brothers’
(limited), In liquidation.

Tenders will be received, addressed to 
the Mnster-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall. To
ronto, up to 12 o'clock of Wednesday, the 
28th September, 1898, for the purchase of 
the balance of the assets of the Reid Br~ 
therd’ Company (limited), consisting of book 
debts and a judgment.

Particulars may be had from the liqui
dator, R. F. Spence, 20 Rcott-street, To
ronto, or from hi* solicitor, Thomas Mulvey, 
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Terms cash on notification of ac
ceptance of tender to the liquidator.

Dated 10th September. 1898.
(Signed) NEIL McLBAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

24 a
“ 31 t

Sept- t\ a

I WE ADVISE BUYING NOW
Novelty..........
Red Mt. View-
Smuggler......
St. Elmo -......
VAN ANDA .... 
Virginia -••••■ 
Winchester-.
White Bear •

“ 28 '
Oct.
“ 12 6

passenger rates apply to c 
S. J. SHARP, ,W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to,!>„/*. CAMPBELL, Manages, 
Montreal, Quo.

SPECIAL FIGURES ON
5 t15,000

2o,ooo
looo
5ooo
5ooo
looo
3oo

2ooo

Can. C. FId. Synd. 5ooo 
CarlbooMcK.) Jooo 
Commander- •
Clttntr*.t.
Golden Cache 
Grand Prize • • •
Iron IWâèk --. •
Monte Christo -”. 2ooo

deer park

neen
V-f . r 2ooo 

I oOo 
2ooo 
5ooo 
looo

g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
rlllewwrites: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thoxies'cKclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of One 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all klnda of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas^ Oil on band, and I always recom- 

lt to others as It did so much for

EUROPE.
HON. JOHN SHERMAN ILL

63
Aeaté Attack of 8.5. Onmpanlav 12,000 ton».............. Sept, li

5.5. Vancouver, 6000 tons................ Sept. 17
Sept. 22.

From an 
chit!»—Conditio a Not Dan gérons.
Washington, Sept. 20.-H«n. John Sher

man Is 111 at bis residence to this city from 
an acute attack of bronchitis. He has 
been to bed for about a week, but progress
ed favorably until two days ago, when 
there was a slight relapse. To-day, how
ever, he la reported as being better, though 
somewhat weak, and with * little fever, 

condition Is not regarded as at all

lESOl

i
S.S. Canada, 9000 tons2000mend Half the satisfaction in 

> buying a broom or a 
brush comes Atom know- 

: tog that you’ve got the 
best your money can buy. 
No maker who is trying 
to turn out quantity, 
rather his name on the 
put his name on the 
broom or the brush he 
makes.

edme. Write or Wire Orders Our Expense- A. F. WEBSTERThe New City Hall.
The Interest on the Investment of the 

municipal building 1» between 1500 and 
81000 a day. Any contractor who Is de
linquent In his work Is wasting that much 
of the city’s money each day. Who are 
the delinquents?

f- •id Queen Sts. General Steamship Agent, N.B. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets.FOX ROSS.new

4His
first package tea 
:d in Canada 
he best is

dangerous. THEToronto,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
10 and. SI Adelalde.E ,

Telephone 2765.
Central Ontario Ry,Could Not Help Them.

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 20.—At a public 
meeting to-day, called for the purpose of 
discussing the possibilities of raising funds 
for the relief of the sufferers from the re
cent hurricane, which swept over the West 
Indian Islands, tirt Archbishop of the West 
Indies declared that the condition of Ja
maica was such that It was not possible to 
do more than emphasize an expression of 
sympathy with those who were In need of 
help.

A Sandsucker Burned.
Toledo, 0.. Sept. 20.—The Sandsucker 

Maud Preston, belonging to Captain Gilles- 
burned on Maumee Bay. five miles

more
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.26 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 

5 50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7 aim.

mim««msiHSMUire

aLLA
LLA...

WE RECOMMENDpie, was
from the city, about 2 o’clock this momma. 
The crew escaped In boats. She was la- 
insured for $3000, which is said to cover the 
lose. She was towldg the barge Forteria 
into the harbor, but the latter escaped 
without injury.

All of Boeckhjs’ brushes 
are stamped “Roeckh” on 
the handle.KEYSTONE at

L
The Gertrude.

ss? £*
Some mineral continues to be met. ine 
shaft Is being sunk on a uniform angle,, 
no attempt will be made at 
until depth la reached, when the-property 
will be thoroughly prospected In tne 
Coxey, where the long crosscut tunnel la 
being driven to tap the ledge with depth, 
the tunnel Is uow In a little mpre than 
660 feet. The face of the workings is 
well below the 200-foot level from the mr- 
face. There is no change in the showing.

Cross on every pack* 
Sold at 40, 50, ôo ets.

Queen Wllhelminn Talks.
The Hague, Sept. 20.—Queen Wilhelmlna, 

accompanied by her mother, opened 
the Stntes-General to-day. In the Speech 
from the Throne Her Majesty dwelt upon 
the innumerable proofs of patriotism and 
affection for the dynasty manifested since 
her accession to the throne. ___________

’ One of Rossland’s coming mines. Buy now 
before price advances.

Mr. J- L. Parker, M I.M.E. of the Engineer, says:-

Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

1OTTAWA FAIR!London, Eng., and Rossland, B.C.,Grand PrizeiBi-imm Grand Prize 
Commander 
White Bear 
Jumbo 

• Giant
WANTED

5000

TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA 

AND RETURN

And all other mining stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.

fOROJIT*. 5ÏI
now driving a tunnel on the vein and .my foreman in- 

faee of the tunnel is in solid ore. similar 10 ''hat 
encountered on their rich strike,

“We are
the "columbia and Kootenay have 
which averages f64.

THE CALL 
COMES QUICK.rstSAti

gtv«s Special
taction to

Skla Pise»»**»

___ >s Pimple*
cere. Etc.

DISEASES—aad DUie»»*^ 
-a Nature, a» HnjpotiwW 
.ricocele. Nervou» D^W»» 
a ult of youthful *»Uy we 
eet and Stricture 01

3 OF WOMBN — 
Suppressed Menstruation, 

Leucorrhoea. and all 
of the Womb.
-s. » a.m. to I p.m. 
to I p.m.

*H. O’HARA & CO.The Novelty.
Surface prospecting is in progress, pre

liminary ito the resumption of active de
velopment. Cuts on the ledge show' some 

well-mineralized iron ore, stained 
somewhat with copper.

PARKER & CO.
Seventy-One Million Dollars

tn Dividends.

Victoria St, 
TORONTO.Write or wire 

Orders our 
Expense.

y 24 Toronto Street, Toronto. $5.00.i
KEYSTONEa very01 Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps and 

Colic Come On Without a 
Moment's Warning*

GIANT, Good going Sept. 17th to 23rd.
Good returning until Se.pt. 26th, 1888.

c. B. McPherson, a. g. p. a.,
1 King-St. Eaet Toronto

Van Anda, Smuggler, 61. J. SHARP»
Mining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were :
Asked. 
1.50

Grand Prize, Deer Park, 
Monte Christo, Athabasca,

D.C. Gold Fields. Olive.

ronge Streets
Me T. He Be

80Wire order* collect.

Foley...............................
, Hammond llcef............

Ilia wait ha .................... .
Saw Bill .........................
U.ivt? ...............................
Cariboo......................... •
Minnehaha ......................
Cariboo Hydraulic........
Toi Horn .......................
Smuggler..........................
Winchester......................
Old Ironsides ..... .»t
Golden Cache ................
Athabasca ......................
Dundee ...............  .....
Kern Gold M. & M. Go.
Noble Five.......................
Salmo Con........................

' Ht. Revente ....................
Two Friends .................
Ohanne ............................
Van Anda .......................
Victoria Texada............
Albert a ............................
Big Three.......................
Contain nder.....................
Deer Park .......................
r'vt-nltig Star ...............
Sfyt .............................
Gomi Hope ....... ...........
î!r*ml Prize ..................
Iron Colt.........................
Iron Mask .....................
Jotle ....................... .........
•proho ............................
Matron! Gold Fields .
Monte Crlsto .................

— Northern Belle ..........
Novelty ............................
®f: t’l'ul ..........................
*8v«- Bell .....................

Elmo .........................
' Wnln ...........................
Mctory Trhtmph..........
«Ur Ragle Con...............
w hlte Bear........... .,,,

Homestake- GopherWrite or wire for quotations.
HALL & MURRAY, 

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto. 
Member» Mining Ex.

1»
27 Phone 00.50 Hand Dr. Fowler’s ExtractPainful* Keep on 

of Wild Strawberry and be Pre
pared to Che c< Them 

at Once.
There is no disease overtakes one so 

quickly and with so dlttle warntng ns 
Colic or DiiirAoea. You ore attacked, 
perhaps, when you least expect it.

You retire at night feeling in the best 
of health, and before monung you may 
be seized with cramps and be prostrated 
with Diarrhoea or Dysentery.

Everybody should be prepared for such 
an emergency as this with a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawber- 

Yon cannot tell when you yourself 
member of your household may 

i eed its. timely assistance.
Mrs. George West, Huntsville, Ont., 

speaking of this great remedy, says; 1 
have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of >Y ml 
Strawberry in my family for years and 

- highly recommend it for Summer 
Complaint, Diarrhoea, Cramps, etc.”

That is the universal note of praise 
that comes from thousands of Canadian 
homes where Dr. Fowler’s Strawberry is 
always kept and recognized ns remedy 
that Van he relied on to promptly check 
and cure Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Cramps, 
Colie and Summer Complaint. Sold by 
medicine dealers everywhere at 35c. a 
bottle. " j

Wi Full particulars furnished. 
Wc can quote these shares 
very low. Buy now.

few years to dividend». Ï2- e™nerh>r to more promising than the American shore.
The Canadian shore of Lake Pa™or ^ CCI,per Company of Mlchlplcoton, Limited, 
but undeveloped. The Superior ,ddp“el „1(!nt of the north shore. It ha» good gold-
will play an lmp’Wtant part li ^ fle‘.e|opment and brilliant prospects, and, be- 
benrlng properties, n practical pi r succeed. A limited number of shares
lng Mntrth7ïr»Meî?atfc per share^ Send fbr prospectus nt once before

the subscription for the flr8tpurchase of Cariboo or Minnehaha (Camp 
For.an early adiance. wesugs dPpr|lp Commander, Silver Bell, Iron Colt

M 8t ° 'pa'u M Rossi an d'eam p), Smuggler (Falrview Camp), Olive (Lake of the Woods),
"for our weekly letter and ^0"™^ & KITRLY> M Yonge.rtreet,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

80
15

1.20 1.10 WANTED.15
mi........ 10

18 Sep*. 29, 30 and Oct. 1st
Toronto to Port Huron or De

troit, Mich., and return .. 5 4 00 
Cleveland, Ohio ............ 0 •*>
Saginaw, or Bay City, Mich. 7 00 
Grand Rapid», Mich ........ 8 00
Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati, -

Ohio ................................... .. 30 00
fit Paul, or Minneapolis,

Minn., and return, ail rail, 
via Chicago

Or lake to 8au.lt Bte. Marie,
thence rail .............................

Good going Sept. 20th, 30th and Got. let, 
imû valid to return from deet1 nation ou 
ovbefore Monday, Oct. 17 th, 1808.

Tick et ü, PuflJ ma n berth* and nil Informa
tion at Toronto office», 1 King^itreet^west, 
corner Yonge; Union Station, Don, Queen* 
street east, North and South Parkdale, of 
from

BO J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
Phone 4?8

A live agent in every town to sell tne 
shares of a gilt-edged mining company, 
operating in West Kootenay, B. C. 
Send references as to ability and secure 
agency at once. ,

50
30821ST] 75 Yonge Street31Vi45

7.')fat birds ........  18
SPECIAL FIGURES ON- - - - - - - —'’
White Bear, Victory-Triumph, 

Iron Colt, Giant,
Big Three, Van Anda, 

Monte Christo, St Paul, 
Athabasca and others-

lr,
5 "

ng frçely. Hemp, the 
ener and disease pr°” 

not necessary with
Seed. There, the good
>f hemp are supplied 
:r form, and the bad
)Ut.

15H s. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,
p. O. Box 178, Rossland, B. C-

.... 19 *3% 33 00
r,
7 34 50

mining stocks 4 Virginia,”
“ Iron Mask,”
44 Monte Christo.”

910V2 rj'.
12%

Mining Stocks
13 or some1821

all mining shares
0% BOUGHT AND SOLD

ROBERT DIXON,sy, por Sal©.7.. 10 
.. O'.)

D BOOK, W P®*1 O— w>.

• 23 Oolborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchan*..

pOR__SALE.

30,000 shares Hill Top «t 3 cento per 
share- 20C0 shares Stiver Bell at 1 1-2 
and 1 3-4 cents share. Write or wire
orderS’ JOHN A- MOODY,

Broker, London.

B. OOCHBAN - Rossland mining stocks are fairly 
active, and the prospects for the esmp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all .stocks.

can 37 Yonge street, Toronto, M. O. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.Fk.B. 14.I32ti

IVIRGINIA, „
MONTE CRISTO,
IRON MASK.

\V. Roes si *Sî Co.
MCKINNON BUILDING,

A New Market.
The World met a real estate man yeetor- 

day, who said he was going out to get 
options on the block bounded by Bay, Ade
laide, Richmond and York, a. a site for a 
great big new market 1 He seemed a hope
ful man.

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERSSecure
27'/, at

2 Vi Once GOPHER,
WHITE BEAR', " 

SMUGGLER 
Tel. 218»

IRON MASK,E. L SAWYER & CO.J VIRGINIA, 
MONTE CRISTO, 

71 Bay Street.;
iy< A.Boyd of Bobcaygeon wa» M>-

jsar-AiffS

4
42 King St. West, Toronto.dian

•i»n. ISSTelephone 87.2.91
78

/

I
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8
Opening cables were nrzt Important fea- 
lure iu.- better price*. Mney were t«lo»ea 
by ilgnt Nortnweetern receipt*, excrtiug 
more influence bec-uuie ot the exCept-onuiiy 
luvoruble condition* fin* twiner* «nu ue- 
liverles In tbe spring wheat region*. Minor 
new» was also alunxst without exeeption 
bullish. This cauned a reversal ot sum- 
ment among trader*, whojrobl vesterduy, 
which was reflected by Initial tra"6*- "t 
Loul* and Northwestern markets vsçH 
higher. Later Urerrw.l "Sree
further betterment there on 
latlve and milling demand, and New lorg 
wired a good foreign ewmlrv »t aeaboi , 
75 lead* being taken for exD"“i Bears 
pressed Into service several crop epou 
stories, which were rather fyeeb ’l * 
lated, but did not meet wlf'1l.‘rnnnne* nuluth

Becelpts ot Minneapolis and nmiutn
were altogether too small f?.rJhe exci 1 - * 
cash demand which PHWatl*dtt««. nna
nil grades sold at considerably, better.prices. 
Clearances large, nearlv a mflllon busne s 
developing further strength. Cash vnmea 
were higher here. ltw«ssmall, 291 cars, but very llJ,utrJt's re 
on the market for sale. _Brad»“e« a re 
ported an increase in the world s supply ^ 
about three and tbree-ouarter mllUM bu. u 
els, which caused a temporary set . 
Thé market toward the close dlsohiyed the 
strongest feeling of the day.

The' liberal! acceptances of ohers 
a weak feeling In corn carlr. portât 
a little uneasy, and toere was consUlerah c 
Investment buvlng by buys. ”no.*™'h'vV 
sold out. There are still 
reports coming from the 
there Is a fleslre among manv 
to Invest In corn a* soon as a *tnte
of the growing crop can be obtained.

Provisions—Opened higher. IleP” 
fairly steady There has been «’I»™'' 
other than support by Backers. ".."m 
are larger and people I" 
the demand for cash product ha* never 
been better than at the present time.

8 60Feeders, heavy 
Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 00

" goodi................ .. a 75
•• medium .

Barley easier; «00 bushels «eld at 41%c 
’“oats^camer; 3000 bushels so« at 27%o 

t0pcae Armer; 160 bushels sold at 58c to 

oh 160 bushels

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. The British Association...
To the Trade
BUSINESS

8 50
Appointed n commitieo to make enquiui 8 in order to ascertain 
the average ago of ilie different categories of drinkers—that is to 
any, those who refrflllt completely from alcoholic drinks; those who. 
Indulge more or less in moderation, and thus i who dri.ik to exce.» ' 
Tills committee has handed in its report. Its conclusions are 
drawn from 4284 deaths, which are divided into five categories of 
of individuals, with the average ago attained by each—

First—Total Abstainers ............... ..
Second—Temperate Drinkers ............
Third—Free Drinkers .... »............... ..
Fourth—Decidedly Intemperate • » •
Filth—Careless Drinkers .......................

Those who Use East Kent Ale and Porter 
in Moderation Live the Longest.

All the leading doctors in the city are now recommending “East 
Kent” Ale and Stout, Try it and prolong your life.

3 00common . 
Inferior .. 

Milch cowa, each ... 
each ..............

NINETEENT2 75 *66c. 25 00.SÆfSri&r
Hoy—Dell verte, heavy; 40 load» selling at 

$7 to <6 fog timothy; #5.00 to $6.50 for 
mixed.

Stflaw—Nine leads sold at «T to $8.50 per 
ton.

Dressed 
to #6 per

Potwtoea sold a* 80c to 90c per bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. ..
•• red, bush............
“ goose, bush............  0 58% 0 59

.. 0 42 0 48
.. 0 44 
.. 0 87%

September 21st Caused < Partly by Another Money 
Flurry.

3 00Valves,
Sheep, per cwt. ...
Buck», per cwt.......................... 2 60
Spring lambs, each .............. 2 75
Hogs, 180 to 220 Mis. each. 4 60 

light fats ..
*• heavy fats .

sows ............
“ stags ......

8 50 EGYPTIANin our Carpet Department to In
creasing very rapidly. Tha 
goods wo are showing ar» not 
only new, they are also the kind 
of goods and the quality of 
goods

•• i '£.. 4 25 ..... 61 year*, 22 days1
............ «3 year», 18 days
.............60 year*, 07 days.

3 days

Heea-DeUveirios heavy, at #5.76 
cwt. 1 Big Imports «I Gold From' London 

to New; l'otlf—Sugar Bellied and 
Broke Agatn-^Tobacco Dropped 

Back—Losses 6t One Point and

8 25
........ 2 00

fhat Is a Report W 
Ambassador at Pi 
Is Ignorant of Mai 
In Favor of a Dipl<

London. Sept. 21.—It is 
Government circles that n< 
received that the Egyptim 
|Hg over Fashortet. 
tl(is not yet been ofHcinll.’

A despatch to The Da 
from Paris eays that Sir E 
the British Ambassador, i 
of an interview with M. D 
fcter of Foreign Affnirs, 
ferred to the reports that 
chand, at the head of a 1 
dition, was at Fashodn on i 
Delcnsse assured the emba 
most friendly' manner that 
ment was absolutely ignora 
Marchand’» whereabouts, 
that if the expedition was i 
borhood of the Nile its obj< 
graphical rather then polit 
begged the ambassador no 
this es an official comunici 
half of the Government 

Tbe correspondent. recaHi 
Delcasee was Minister of Oc 
the Marchand expedition wi 
and that he made a motii 
Chamber of Deputie/1 that 

$400,000 be appropriated to 
penses of the expedition, 
quentiy presumable that he 
the objects of the expeditio

.. 63 year*,

.. 67 year* 50 day*
Chicago Market».

Henry A. King * Co. repbrt the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open H'ch
«>% 06

E;:*SS “"SS euce.

THAT PEOPLE WANT Over In Meet of the List—Goselp.

Tuesday Evening, ' Sept. 20.
Canadian securities on the whole to-day 

were dull and Jacking in buoyancy. On 
the Toronto ex change there Is no feature 
to record. At Montreal there was a bn»* 
demand for Dominion Cotton, .which «old 
up to 00%. C.P.ll. «bowed a tendency 
to ease off. . ; _

WaM-wtreet stocke experienced an Irnegn- 
lar eestiloai. An early rally of 5 points 
In fin-gar, accompanied by ninnctrocements 
of big geld Importa from London to New 
l'ork, improved the tone ot the hot, but 
a sharp break in Tobacco, and a rise in 
-oatt rates to 6 per cent., depressed most 
secortties late In the day. At the dose 
Sugar ahowed a gain of 2 points tor too 
day, and other leading stocks dosed with 
the following -loanee: A.C.O. 1, Tobacco 3, 
N.Ï. Gait 1%, Leather prof., 2, W.U.. 1%.
M. K.T., pref., 1% and SU'., U.P., Omaha,
N. P., 0i..p., pref., Bock Island, St. Tool, 
C.B.Q., B.O. and Northwes|ern about a 
point each.

American rail» 1n London to-day «stored 
% to 1 point below yeaterday'e OnaJ 
figures.

Console cloned % lower than yesterday.
In IP&ris 3 -per cent, rente» were at lQHf

Barley, bush .................
Rye, bush. ...\..........
Oats, bush ....I..........
rcÆ;bü,h:v.ï.

Seeds—
Red clover, bush. \........#8 2B to #3 -75
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 0 00
Alslke clover, biteh.
Timothy, bush. .,...
Beans, white, bush.

Day and Straw—
Hay, new, per ’*»••••■ -*Z 00 to #9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... < 00 8 M

“ loose, per .ton ... 4 00

Low Close
0 28 Wheat-Sept. '..: 80

" —-Dec. ... 62% 63% 82%
-V —May ... 04 

Corn—eept.

«8Another shipment receiv
ed to-day. 30 bales of 
New Carpets; also 

New Oil Cloths,
New Drapery,
New Quilts and 
New Curtains.

0 560 63
t64'04 640 45

r: £8 3 29% 4
•• —Dec. . 21>% 29
“ —May ...,. 04% 

Oato-Sept.
31% 31% 31%
21% 20% 21%
20% 30% 20%

T. H. GEORGE, The fi. 20%. 4 00 4 60 •** 7 ange fliirrt.Phan» 8160.20%•• —Dec.1 351 25 -• —Mar ....
Pork-Sept.............. 815

“ -Dec............... 8 10
11 .-—Jan. .,. ..0 07 

Lard-Sept. .. ...4 70 
• - -Dec.

“ —Jen.
Ribs—Sept.

“ -Dec................ 6 70
11 —Jan. .....4 85 4 72 4 00 4 70

.22% 22% ?U% 22% I
. 0 60

827 8 15 ' 827
0 12 9 07 9 12

4 77 4T2 4 77
.4 60 4 85 4 80 4 85
.5 27

caused

FINANCIAL BROKERS.And fi6-14• Dultuth, 4 nnd 3: -do. pref., 8 and C%’ ’Omble, xd., 184 iiiui ; Riche-

15 $3;

Ban ffl.
Tel., 173 and 170; How.
20: do. prof., 110 and IU; Mon-t. Vot., l^-> 
and lfffl; Can. Oct. Cot., » “«•
Cot.. 175 and 145: Dom. ,Cot.,a)% and' 90%. 
Wm- Eagle, 208 and 20tk BauhfrMontre-1'L 
350 a-nd 242; -Molsone, «Ç <>fl-t-rcj(l ; ^tw-oai to. 
200 and 28U; Jacques Ojr ler, UO offered. 
Mf-rrtliaot»'. 182% and- 17S; Me-renan-ts 
(Hal.). 180 offered; Eaa-iern 
156 and 150; Quebec, 128 «-«I» : Union. 
110 and 108; Commerce, !44 end, 14,t'h. 
Ville IMarie, 100 and 02; Iipperioi, 2(14^ of
fered; Hddielo».'*. ex-right»,'IM and 154, 
do. new stock, 160 and 162. Windsor Hot. , 
105 and 00; litter^Coni, 00 asked; do.. !*«• 
75 asked; Nortbweet I»i.ud, 'Pref ’- aB.4 
and 03%; Land, Grant .bondi. 310 offered. 
Hal. By., bonds, 110 and 105; Van. CoL 
bonds. 96 offered; Inter. Coal, bonu-s, 100 
asked

4 70FiLlllG LETTER ORDERS 1 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

5 oo ..4 73
OSLER & HAMMOND
£* B. Obtjch. LjTOCk BKOKIte»ejP
H* JIamkond, O Fluanclal Agtan

A. Smith. Member» Toronto stock F.xcu»«ib.

Dairy Pro«lu«5t
Bntter. lb. rolls..........

“ large rolls ..
-laid ....*=•
ate—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to $8 50 
foreqparters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb..... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 uo 
Veal, carcaie, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ...

•• “ bcavy ..
Poultry—

5 27.#0 18 to #0 20 
. 0 14 
. 0 15

5 700 15
0 10Eggs,

Freeh
lb,

Dealers In Government Municipal 
bay Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous 1 
tures, blocks on London. (Engj., New 
Monireal and Toronto Bxcnangoe 1 
and sold on commission

Weillngtou and Front SU. Beet. 
TORONTO.

British Market*.
Liverpool, Sept. 20.-12.80.—No. 1 North., 

spuing, stock exhausted; red winter, 5» 
10:1; No. 1 Oa"., 6s Id to 8k 2d; corn, 3s 
l%d; peae, 3s l%d; pork, 60s; lard, 25s 
9d: tallow, IDs; bacon, heavy l.e., 30w 6d ; 
t-ght, 90s; «hart cut, 88»; cheese, white, 
3S« : cohSred, 30s.

Uveipool—Open—Spot wheat, steady; fn- 
tnres quiet, at Gs 9%d for Sept., 5s 4%d 
for Dee., and 6* 5d for -March. Maize, 
steady, at 3« l%d for spot. Future» quiet, 
at 8s l%d for Sept.. 3s l%d for Oei., and 
3s 3%d for Dec. Flour *)> 9d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on peeeage, quieter. No. 1 Nor., spring 
on pnesage, 28? 7%d. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize, off ooa#t, nearly due, 
on pae-mg-e, quiet and steady. Mixed 
Américain, eadl grade, etenm, Sept. 16s 6d. 
La Plata, yetlow, on paeeage. 16» net. 
Amercan oet», on paaeage, 14» 4%d.

Parle—Open—Wheat 2Lf 00c for Sept, and 
21if 75c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 48f 80n 
for Sept, and 46f 40e for Nor. and Feb. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady,with 
red winter at Be lOd; futures, 5s 10%d for 
Sept.. Û6 4%dr for Dec. and 5* 4%d for 
March. Maize, 3a l%d for spot; futures, 
3? l%d for Sept.. 3s 2%d for Oct. and 3s 
3%d for Dec. ISour 20s 3d.

London—Ooee—Wheat, off const, nearly 
due; on passage, very little doing. Maize, 
off <»ast, nearly due: on passage, Arm. 
Mixed American,- sell grade, In 10 days,

o as
7 (<0

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. . 8 00 0 00
. 5 75 8 00
. 5 75 6 25 J- A. CORMALY & CO,

STOCKS, g
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Be CornwallSingle Judge, at 11 a.m.;
Bed Cornwall, Dickson v. Cole, Welsh v 
Ogg, re Cole, Cole v. Beesor.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: 
v. Slater. Miles v. Ankatell, Lelgert v. Tp. 
of Matilda, Miller v. Lee, Ceston v. Consoli
dated Plate Glass Co.

Opened Steady, Cloeed Dell.
New York, Sept, ittl.-tthe Evening Poet’s 

London financial cable says . . ,
markets here opened steady 

to-day, but closed generatiy duH on the 
unexpectedly large efflux of 8»ld from tl e 
Bank of England. Americans were good 
at one time on German order* to buy Erie, 

Pacific and ^Northern Pacific com- 
mcn The other markets hardened sympa-

M-r^wM ffsrsss
° A^mei^fMiture'uf the rerivai of wecu^

si&SeSSiS
on London fell shacply to ®.83. against 
40.88 at the opening ot the month. ^

I have Information from an exceiieit 
Quarter that negotiations bv the Hong 
Kong Bank and Chinese Government for 
railway shares are proceeMnc most satis 
factorlly for -British Interests. , ■
1 Consols were lower to-day on the gold
itrvement and on an unconfirmed, report
thnt*The Bank Tt England'
fret control ot the mow œartft Wt*
rowing on conaols. T^18. ^
would be most Important, but I cannot ex-

.#0 50 to #0 75 
. 0 11 0 12%

Obtokeue, per pair.........
Turkey*, per lh. .......
Spring duties, per pair... 0 60 

Fruit end Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............

•« per basket
New potatoes, bush............0 55
Cabbage, per doz. ....... 0 20 0 40
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 (»3H ....
Beets, dot. ................... 0 12^ 0 15
Cauliflower, per dot. .... 0 40 
Green corn, per doz............. 0 09

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The stock0 00Chalmers
60c.

y Phone 115. Freehold Loan 
PRIVAT* WIRES.

French exchange on London 26f 27c.
Amoon-t et bullion withdrawn tram Bank 

ot England today €742,000, at Whi-cli £235,- 
000 woe for New-York.

In [London to-dnjr tier stiver cloeed firm, 
at 28%<t per ounce. Bair gold 78s 0%d.

The net gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is #248,561,000, a decrease 
ot #348,000.

At (New York bond» cloeed: U.8. 3'», 
105%; U.8. new 4's, reg. 127%, do. coup., 
127%; U.fi. 4’#, 110%; do. coup., m%; do. 
seconds, 90; <U. B. 5> reg. 112%, do. coup. 
102%.

Toronto Hallway earnings for the week 
ending Sunday, totalled #24,707.25, an tn- 

of #4486.31 orrer the same week in

. .#0 00 to #1 25
0 150 10
0 60

A. E. AIWES & COUnion

. members Toronto Stock Kxch.ngs)

INVESTMENT AGENTS
STOCKS AND BONDS u.«CM « 

geld o« *11 principal Meek Kxcbmr ®" 
llommlsslon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on De
ject lo cheque on detnatid.

MONEY TO LEND on m.rke 
ritles at larorablc rates,
A General Financial Business Ti 

10 IUN6 STREET WEST. TOE
F. W. SCOTT. M

0 65

sSS'StiS’S
xd., 65 at 158%; Dorn. Cot., 2> -at 06%; 100 
at 00, 76 et 00%, 25, 10 at Ôd%, 10O at 98%; 
Maison# Bank, 7 at 204; War Eagle, 8c0

a Afternoon seiee: C.T.H.,'xd., 125 at 87, 
50 at 86%, 10 at 87; Momtre-al It.Y-.75 at 
276%; Montreal Gos, 100 at 19i>; Bell TeU, 
4 at 168; Can. Col. Oot.,16 at _5ô; Do.m. 
Cot., 76 at 00%, 25 at 00%: War Enfile. 
200 at 058; Merchant»' Bank, 6 at 178)4, 
National, 3 at 00; Commerce, 65 at 141, 
Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 56: Land 
Grant, bonde, 2000 at 112; Can. Col. Cot. 
bonds, 2000 at 96.

Hay, baled.car lots, per ton.#7 00 to #7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton..................... ...................... 4 00

Potatoes, new, car tote, bn. 0 60 
Bntter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium tub*
Creamery, boxes .
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb. ..............

Advance in Liverpool and Chicago 
Options.

4 50
0 60I

.. 0 14 0 15

.. 0 11 0 12
,. 0 18 0 18%
. 0 20 0 21
. 0 14 0 15
.. 0 08 0 06%

S' a Parle Papers Talk for D
Paria, Sept. 21. —The 

generally holds the opinio 
eettiement of the question, 
tion of Fashodn ought to 
about tihiro-ugh diplomacy , 
force of arms.

L’Eclair says it is in a 
fully confirm the faJe:,ty ol 
that Major M-arehand -has 

. ed.

I- crease 
1*07.

Montreal Street Hallway earning» for the 
.week ending Sunday totalled ^31,1C0.»4, 
an increase of $2038-67 over the same 
week of 1907.

if.-
I Northwest Receipts Light and Du- 

leth Prices Up—Good Export Eu- 
qniry at Seaboard—Corn Futures 
Steady—Better Feeling: In Provi

sions—Notes nnd General Gossip.

JOHN STARK & CHide* nnd Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
#0 08% #....

1
Importing: Lets of Gold.

At New York Meozre. Brown Bros, have 
engaged fl.OfXl.OOO, and Messrs. Zimmer & 
Forshay £50,000 gold tor Import. Lazard 
Frères have engaged $1,000,000 gold In Lon-

Members iorooio titoea Excnon^t 9

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY iNVL'àTffD CAKÉifULLÏ 

Blocks, D.ben nu es. Mortgagee. Cou
pons, Interest. Bents collected.

4
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 OS
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green
“ cured ............

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 
Sheepskins .,...
Pelts, each ....
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, palled, saper ..............0 18
Tallow, rendered ..
Tallow, rough ..........

I
New York Stock*.

Henry A. King & Co report to-day's fluc
tuations qn the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 20.
The Liveipool wheat market was steady 

tc-duy, and at the close epot red wi-n-ter 
w as unchanged In price. This month's de
livery made a net gain of Id -per cental 
•or tbe day, -and the Decem-bct option 
r sc- %d, .while the March futures eased off

. 0 07% 

. 0 06%
ddn:6 00

Open High Low Close 
. 35% 85-% ®
. 117 120% 116% 119%

. lie Matin believes that tin 
coived timely information c 
patiom of Faahoda thro

0 10 Money Market.
On the local market-call loan* are at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were 4% to 6 per cetot., the dosing loan 
being at 6 per .cent. The Bank otf England 
discount rate Is 2% per cent., and the open 
market rate 1% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet Banks— 
Buy. Bell, Buy.

N.Y. Food»..] % to %|iPar to 1-68 pre. 
fitg. 60 days. .18% to 8%|8% to 8 7-16 
do. demand.. |9% to 0%|8 13-16 to 8%.

. -f Bates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ... I 4.83 |4.a%..to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.86 |4.83%-’ty.ü,"...

I 0 08 Amer. Cot. OU 
Amer. Sugar .
Atchison ..•
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tobacco 
Bolt & Ohio ...
Brooklyn R. T-------
Can. Southern .... 58% ....
Chef" &C'0hlô".V. 3E%

Chiïïfô,’b.I>1Â 0:il ns% 115% 114 114
Chic., Mil & St. P. 109% ltt}% 106% 108% 
fTujoàgo A «. I- -- 103% $02% 101% M%
Con. Goe .............. .. 180% 160% H8 170
General Kteotrlc .. 40% 47% 16% 47%
Jersey Cwnteal .... 02% 98% 02%
Louis. * tfaeti. 56% 16% ^

161% 155

II. O’Hara «& C1 10
13 Member* XoruilLu Suek ttkcliaagi 

Torouiu-aireei, xvrouto.
Debentures uougut uud eolo,
Stock* in Toronto, Montreal, New 

and Loudon Uvugut for cueh or os
6 xflulng, stocks dealt fn. ;

Telcnhnne 015. ,

ia ... —
34% 34% 54% 31%

152% 152% 147 140%
44% 44% 44 44
50 60% 58% 60

0 55%<l. 0 55 
0 15strong cables, light (Northwest receipts, 

E S'irer figures at 'Miimeapci:1# and Duimh, 
und a good export enqnlrj At eeaibonrd 
v-ivsed the Chdcng-o market to rule Ixioyartt 

start to fliiiisti today, and at the 
this munth s del'lvery uad appreciat- 

e<l in pviee l%c per bushel, the December 
nnd iXltiivh opdons showing advance® of 

amd %c respectively.
UbJeago ooirn held Us own to-diay, despite 

tfrt-t offeiringi*. iLiverpool maize eased off 
>4(1 to %d per cental-far al deliveries to
day.

Lard 1» off 3d In Liverpool.

fconrees.
Le Gaulodfl does not beiiioi 

trouble will grow out of ti
F
5 38%.. 0 03 

.. 0 01%

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

41%
8
I.

MINING STOCKS. .
Shares of mining companies, Hated dj 

listed, dealt In on Commission,

^ŸoKHon^frid^ew^kl
Exchanges bought and sold tor cm 
on margin. Write or wire
WYATT * 10.. 4* KIMI

Member Toronto Stock Ercbae**'

Revelpte of fruit were large—6700 pack
ages; trade active, and pr-oep generally 
not inooi changed, w-tb the exception of 
peaches, iwhlcb were easier, end grapes, 
whtcS were firmer.

Peaches sold at 4<k fer colle, mediums 
75c, and choice crawforda #1.25 per basket: 
plums. 44)c to 90c per basket; Onplee. *1 
to #1.50 per bbl. and 16c to 26c per basket; 
pears, 30c to 50c per barttet; grape», 10c 
to lCe for small basket, and T6e to 25c 
per large basket ; cucumbers, 40c to 50 - 
per basnet for gherkin» end 20c tor large; 
trerutoes, 20c to 80c per bosket: musk-mri
ons, BOo to 76c per case and (S5e to 30e 
per basket; peppers, 60c to 75c per basket; 
egg pin nit, 50c per basket, and cellrty, 350 
to 45c per doz.

Sell.

58%
»">Manhattan .....................  06%

Met. Tlraclion ------ 166%
Mo.. K. & T„ pref. 38 
M'wourl Padflc • • 34%
National -Lee-d ........... fj*
N.Y. Central ..........116%
X.Y., L.E. & W.. 1

41% 41%

aTn,n r. r.v/.v.S'S
Boufhem By. ..... » „

Te'™h' r/ron'. It
Union iPad-flCi peet. 46 Od 
U.8. Leather, prêt. €9
Walbash , . ................. _6 .
Waba*.
Western

Peas rose %d In Liverpool.
Cbeese, both white and colored, rose an- 

bther Ol In Liverpool to-day.
Floor declined 6d In (Liverpool.
December -wheat puts ntil3Si4cago C2%c, 

calls 64%c. Corn puts 29%c, citls 20%c.
Total tiearaoces today: '-Wheat and 

flour equal to 977,000 busheW;J‘*orn 304,067 
hnsbe's. ,i otin-

RcceLpts of /wheat at Liverpool the past 
three duya were 182,001 centals, Including 
120,000 centals of American. Corn fame 
time 212,000 centals.

The Iowa weather crop bnllettn eays: 
Coin crop Is now practically beyond dan
ger of frost, though some of the late plant
ed ,w41l mature better If normal weather 
tofevnlls through the balance -of the month. 
Much of the crop wLU be ready to crib 
earn In October. On the whole this has 
» -i-n a season of bountiful production.

TUedo wheat receipts to-day 91 cars, of 
remit-h 79 contract.

Receipts of (wheat at Mlnne.ipoiis and 
CMu'tU to-day 820 cars, against 1R11 the 
some day a year ago.

Bxpor:» at New York to-day: Flour 18,- 
bnTc-ls and 14,89(1 sacks; wheat 806,015 

bushel».
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HENRY A. KING j
1 s BroMera,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PRUVISIO
Telephone

12 King St. East, Torontc

A Day Which Will Long B 
bered m the Ancient £

31%34% 33%
84 3U% 33%

Toronto Stock*.
1 p.m. 3.30 plm. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. .... 248 Ml 218 241

110% 100% 110% 100% 
216 241 eiere 211
188 178 188-" 178

116% U5% 115%
.................... 13%

IB 16 16% 15%
40 «%
73 79%

13)4

Montreal ...
Ontario .....
Toronto ..
Merchants’ .
Commerce .. ..........142% 142
Imperial ... »...
Dominion.............
Standard............ -
Hamilton .... .
Nova Scotia ...

Private Wire*.
8)%61)

32% t'8 
109a 101% 
ie-% 187%

Splendid Spceiaeie AflTerded bj 
of Vlee-Boynlly and Hu 
Ceapled with Ike DlupUy 

skips In Ike Mnrbsr- Grand 
tlan nl Slgkt.

m148
... 207 B05 2 6
... 265 Fergusson &Bla/kLOCAL LIVE STOCK# M ::: {S

187 .. 187
220 ... 220

18%18

9Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day (Were agel-u very large—79 car 
load®, composed of. 1800 cattle, 1050 sheep 
and lamibOL 1200 hogs end 75 calves.

The market for flat cattle wee very dull 
ar-d feaitnreleee, prices going still louver 
than Friday'» quotations, especially for 
butcher»'. r . • -

Exporter# offered to-day were few in 
nvmber, atnd of medlnmi quality only, alow 
of sale, with prices easier et #4 to #4.50 
per cwt.

Bulle—Ehpart bull® sold ot #3 to #3.25 for 
tight, #3.26 to #8.50 for medium, and #3.75 
to #4 per owiL for heavy choice.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at #4 to #4.10 per awt.

Batchers' oat-tie were 10c per cwt. tower 
than Friday's quotations, which make» a 
drop of 3>c per cwt. in lees than a week, 
and even at these price» -trade was exceed
ingly dull, causing many of the drovers to 
feel Mae, especially those who had bought 
their oaictle when the prices were hlgn.

Choice picked- lets of butchers’ cuttle 
sold at #4 to #4.10 per cwt. These cat
tle one of extra choice quality, equal 10 
the best exporters, but not quite as heavy.

Loads of good butchers' cat-tie #8.75 to 
#4, medium $8 60 to #3.75, common #3 to 
#3.25 and Inferior #2.75 to #8 per cwt.

'M lk Ooiws—Trade dull ; 10 cow» sold at 
#25 to #40 each, with alow sale.

Stock bulls sold from #2.50 to #3 per 
cwt.

Calves sold at #3 to #6 each, for the balk, 
with #7 to #8 for choice, or #5 per awt. 
live weight.

Sheep—Trade active, prices Arm at #3.50 
to #8.60 per omt. for ewes, and bucks 
#2.75.

Stockers and Feeders—In sympathy with 
the fat cattle the market for stocker» ami 
feeders was easier.

Feeders -weighing from 050 to 1000 lbs. 
sold at #3.50 -to $3.75 per cwt. •

Stackers sold at #8.25 for common, #3.40 
for medium and $8.50 per cwt. for choice.

Spring Lairo-be—The market owing to 
large deliveries iwa» decidedly easier, sell
ing at $4 to #4.26 per awt., or $2.75 to 
#3750 each.

Hogs—Deliveries fair and prices steady 
at #4.60 to $4.76 for best selections, weigh
ing off cars 160 to 220 Mm.; light and 
heavy fats $4.26 to #4.40 per cwt.

W 1111am- Levaek bought 100 oattle, 
ed -butchers' and exportera, at #3.40 to 
$4.35 per cwt., 120 Iamb» at #4.20 to $4.35 
per cwt. and several calves at #5 per owt. 
live weight.

Crawford & Huuulse-tt sold one^Ioad ex
porters, 1226 tbs. eacn, at $4 per cat., ami 
bouglit two loads ol stockera .and (er.dc-rs 
at #8.26 to $3.40, and #3.50 for «teeters, 
$3.60 to #3.75 for feeder*.

W. H. Paterson nought 14 colliers, 8T.0 
lbs. each et #3.50.

P. -HoMnn-d bought 8 feeders, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $8.75 per cwt.

.1 Dunn & 6on bought 34 feeders. 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.69 to $3.70. and several 
stock -bulls at #2.50 to $3 per cwt.

A 1-ex. Levnok bought 13 mixed butchers' 
cattle, 10Q5 -lib», each, at #4 per cwt.

Shipments per C.F.It. : J. Dunn & Son, 4 
double decks of eheep ond 2 cars export 
cattle to Ixmdon, Eng.

Shipments -per G.T.R.: Two cars export 
oattle and 1 double deck of sheep for Wil
liam Levack ; 1 car feeders for Lunuess & 
Hal-l'gan. and 1 ear Stockers for Hossmen 

ebrinecv-rL'i", Ont.
Total receipts last week were 4408 rat- 

tie, 3776 sheep and lemibs, 6937 -bogs. Re
ceipts of weigh ecaleis amounted to $192.18.

■Mr Htinnlsett of the Arm of Crawford A 
Hun-nlsett has «0 far recovered from Ids 
Illness as to be on market once more. He 
received a cordial welcome from' bis many 
friends.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 00 to $4 50
Bulls, light export................... 3 00 3 25
Bulls, medium export............
Balls, heavy export, good

quality .....................................
Loads good batchers and

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers and medium to 

good ...........................................

”• Stock Brokers and Fioanola 
Agents.

Stocks and bonds bought and sold, 
the .Toronto Stock Exchange, nnd alM 
London nnd New York. q.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for ^

Phone- H

*u-9200 134 14

“I »
1* 67$ 6(1,

r H-et

Ottawa ... 
Traders .. 106..... 106 106 
British America ...196% 12S 
West. Assurance 166 167%
Imperial Life ..
Consumer»" Gas 
•Mon treal G-ae 
Dominion Tele. ... . ~ 132
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 60 47
O N W L Co, prêt. 56% 56 '
C P IR Stock .......... 87% 87
Toronto Elec, xd.. 186% 136% 

dio do. new, xd.. 128
General Bleietr-lo.........  127

do. pref. .. 10=-% 106% 
Com. Cable, xd. .. 1H2% 182% 

do. coupon bonde. 106 104
do. reg. bonds.... 106 104

Bell Telephone ...
RIcheMen & Ont .
Toronto Ry, xd...
London St Ky....
Halifax Tram .................... 132
Hamilton Electric.. 75% 73 
London Electric ... 118% 112% 

208% 232

Quebec, Sept. 21.—The t- 

of September, 1898, will long 

bored by the citizens of < 
those visitors who witnessed 
in g ceremonies which mark 
veiling ot the artistic mo 
llufferin Terrace, designed 1 
kian sculptors, Messrs. Pa 
and Le Gardonnel, and erei 
city to the memory ot jti 
founder, Samuel De Champ 

. 290th year of its age. Apn 
dignity with which the occi 
ally invested the celebration 
other things, noteworthy in 
which joined to add 4» its 
presence within the city v 
members of the Interna ti or 
sion designed to remove, a; 
greater or less friction that 
between the Dominion and 
States, end incidentally to 
the bond between the Engl 
peoples of the worid, the wi 
the North American squadn 
tgrile of a United States 
had done good service in 
Spanish-American

14

t141141

ss............ 228
.. 105 104%

22%
tarions- 
23 Toronto St.

132
«47

London Stool# Market.
' Sept. 10. Sept. 23.

Utosc- < lose-.
Consols, money ............ » 103^15-13

156
J. LORNE CAMPBEL

(Member Toronto Sleek Ex«-ha*t*l.

STOCK BROKER.

'7
183%
12B

Console, account
Canadian Tactile ...............S"%
New York Central 
111-1 no!» Central ...
Sc. Paul ...............
Brie ............................
Beading ............
Pennsylvania Ce-ntral ...61 
Louisville A Nashville .. 53% 
Union Padflc  .............. 35

127
80% 

120* 
116% . 
113%

103%do. Orders executed In Canada, I 
York. London and

121
World’» Tlelble Increase.

Brada tree:'s estimates that last week’s 
Incrence in -the world's visible wheat si p- 
ply readied 3,003,000 bushels.

Australia'» Exportable Surplus.
Broomlba’i estimates Australia’s export

able surplus of wheat this year at 30,000,- 
UKi bushels.

..117

..114
104

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.104
14%14%172... 171%

106% 101%
ioe% im%

0%............  9% Minina stocks bought and16s 4%d; do. steam passage, 16s parcel.
Cargo Bessarabia, steam, Sept, lto l%d. 
Spot Dan., 17c Od. American, 16» 6d.

PttfUt-C-lose—Wheat 2M 8l)c for 8e1*-' 
and 2if 60c for Nov. amd Feb. l x*xr, 4Sr 
40c for Sept, end 46f 10c for Nov. and leb.

pres» a definite opinion at the time of cab
ling. The total efflux of gold from the 
bank to-day was £742,000, which, the offi
cial statement says. Included £307,000 In 
bar silver and £215,000 In United States 
coin. All this Is said to be going to New 
York, but I have reason to believe that a 
portion of the bar gold has gone to Ger
many.

The Paris Bourse was steady to-day, ex
cept for mines, which were weak, and the 
Berlin market was steady.

a1C2

R. H. TEMPI178180 178 34
'73%

Nexv York Goestp.
Henry A. King & Ço., 12 King-street east, 

received tfie following despatch to-day fro u 
New York : , ,

The Stock market was extremely Irregu
lar. There was at least a temporary cul
mination oif the recent bear manipulation 
In Sugar, and after an early tall ot" % per 
cent., the price rallied over 5 per _ceut. 
There was a sharp break of over u per 
cent In Tobacco- on Vhc denial that tne 
deal" with the Drummond Company nan 
been completed. Later tbe price rallied 

The general market was 
rally In So ear got well

Member Toronto Slock Excli 
13 MELINDA 8T11KKT.

Stock Broker and Financial

112%
202

A*
War Bagie .
National Trust .... 180 120
British Osn L A I. 100
B &- L Assn .............. 60
Can. Landed
Canada Perm.............112 ...

do. 20 p.c... 96
Canadian S & L.................. 113
Central Can. Loan. ... 128
Freehold L & S . .. 95 

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 60
Hflim-ntou Prov ..............
Huron & Erie............
do. do. 20 p.c.j—<>.. 

Imperial L & I ^rr7 100 
Landed B 4 IL .... 116 
London & Canada. 70 ...
London Loan .-.................... 100
London & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan ... 40
Ontario L & D...................   124
People's Loan ............ 36 ...
Real (Estate L & D 05 56
Toronto S & L.........118% 115
Union L & S..
Western Canad*............
do. do. 25 p,e... 100 .

129The Wool Market.
John 6. Fisher, wool broker, 28 Fron-t- 

eireet east, has just received a cablegram 
announcing that the London onctions of 
colonial wools opened to-day, with the 
e-aa-1 attendance of buyers. Crossbreds 
were fully up to the last auction dosing 
rale», while Merinos were dearer by 5 per 
«eut.

Chicago Live Stock.

to $4.12%, mixed $3.135 to $4.0(%, heeiy

***>

; heifers #2 to $4.75; Texas Steens #3 
to #3.85, westerns $3.50 to #4.45, Stockers 
and feeders #8.10 to #4.60.

Esiablkbed 1871. STOCKS BOUUHT 1 
SO LD FOK CASH OR MA KG1N. TelepbeWT 
Money I». i< *n. ' vV||

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.^ 

Buys aud sells ’stocks on London, M 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock J 
rhnmrps. Mining Stocks Bought ant1 » 
on commission.

#2 TURONTO-STREET. J

FISHER & COMPAN'

0496

do.

Summer Hotel Property.
An excellent opportunity Is presented to 

parties desirous ot securing one of the fines- 
summer resorts in Canada at a reasonable 
figure, by the sole which takes place to
day at thq rooms of thç William Ùickson 
Co., 72 Victoria-street, at 12 o’clock, when 
that magnificent property, known as the 
Peninsular Park Hotel, situated on Like 
Slmeoe, near Barrie, will be offered tor 
sale by auction.

3 90

100audLending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Bept. Dec. May. 

fli'lcoeo .. #0 .66% #0 63% $0 64%
New York ................. 0 71% 0 86% 0 68%

0 00% 0 66 0 06%

165 over 8 per cent, 
wcuk. Until tbe . ,
under way, It'was uninfluenced by the an
nouncement of further lavge purchases of 
gold In London for shipment to New loi-k. 
Just before the flurry In call money occur
red. there was a «bare selling movement 
In stocks, which wan stimulated bv the 
decline In Tobacco. In tbe late afternoon 
prices rallied on covering am ibe move. 
in»nt of Manhattan was conspicuous for a 
rise of 1% lier cent. General Electric was 
exceptionally strong all dav. In final deal
ings a fresh break In Sugar again unsettled 
the market, and the dose was irregular and 
confused.
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Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.
m^tBw^b°'aS?aSr,?'^e0 'dt£an« 
steady prices. There were no good calve* 
here but, with a moderate euqulry the 
feeling was easy on the basis of $7.b» to 
$7 7» for cbolee to extra amd $7 to #T.uU 
for good to cbolee.

Sheep nnd Lambs—The supply of fresh 
sale was light -five loads—but the accumu
lation of 28 loads made a heavy murker.. 
Orders were scarce, and only a few sales 
of good lambs were reported, but prices 
were fa'rl.v steady, considering the day 
and the volume of the sale. Choice 1 
tra native lambs were quotable at $j.40 to 
*5.60: good to choice. $5 to-85.40: common 
to fair, *4.50 to $5. Sheen, mixed, choice 
to extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, *4 
to $4.25; common to fair, $3 to $3.aO.

Itogs—The market was about the same 
as yesterday as to price, with a total of 
22 toads of offerings. The general basis ot 
good bogs was $4.10 to $4.21): heavy were 
quotable at #4.15 to $4.20; medium, $4.15 to 
$4 20; Yorkers. $4.10 to $4.20; pigs, $3.9o to 
$4'- roughs, #3.50 to $3.70: stags $2.75 to 
$■!• grassers, $3.00 to $4.10: There was u 

’ dearamce. and the close was about

. war, tllu-
of the great national feus; 
Jean Baptiste, and the boll 
citizens of Quebec in the C 
tended to attract crowds of 

The Weather Wae 
Tbe morning lose brigh 

With a seasonable Crispin 
that was quite refreeh-in, 
risen ond was toned down I 
taken off by the sun for the 
later, end Quebec 
more frivolous occupatbysn < 
noon and evening by attend 
elaborate and magnificent 
before the St. Jean Bapt 
and its guestain the 
the suburbs. Among the it 
were the Right Hon. Sir V 
*er. the Provincial 
Mayor and Oily Council, < 
different labor 
voient societies joined wi 
AOd regalia in the proceseic

81. Louis ...................
Milwaukee ... 0 68 ....
TotÊdo .. • #."••••• 0 69
Detroit............  0 68ft 0 G&V* 0 6G
pnlurb. No. 1 

.Northern ... 0 67 
Pulnth, No. 1

Minneapolis..............  6^63% 0 60% 0 62
Tvronto, No. 1
hard (new).. 0 80 ........................ • •• •

Toronto, red.. 066 .................... ••••

0 63 ....
0 66% 0 67% 

0 67%
33 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, drain 
and Rrovisio0 64% 0 61% 0 63% A Handsome Gift.

A few copies of the beautiful Illustrai fcd 
“Souven4ee*of Musical Toronto V are still on 
hand with the Mason & Rlsch Piano Co., 
Limited.
rooms, 32 KlngrStreet west, daring the next 
ten days will be presented with a free copy, 
ready for mailing, 
ment and sells regularly at 25c. 
will not be presented to children.

800 70 120 Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin jrnmm

Correspondents of F.B. Marsh t

l

Anyone calling at their ware-
I nllsted Mining: Stock*.

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
Big Three................. 10% 0 1<>% 0
Can G F S ...,
Cairltoo 'MciK.) 77
Ocaronunder ............. . . 12%
Deer Park ....
Evening Stax .
Giant .. ............
Hammond Reef .. 17 14
Iron Co.lt .................... 8% .. ^ ...................
Iron Mask ........ 81 73 8rt 75
Monte OrLsto .........  28 28 28 25%
Montreal Red Mtn. 22 ... 22
NrMe Fire .............. 18 14 IS 14
Saw Bill ................... 46 ... 45 ...
Smuggler .................... 15% 14/ 15% 14%
Virginia ....................... 72 fï» 7G 66
V.’otorry-Trlnmtib .. .8 
White Bear ...
Wipcfaenler ..
St. Rlmo............

to ex-mi x- f MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOM 3 li 4 EQUITY ClGRAIN AND PRODUCE. It Is not an advortlas- 
Coples 6%8 70% STARRETT’S prépayé77 72Flour—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 

freights, are quoted at $3 to $3.15 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—There Is »t4U little movement In 
Ontario wheat. Miller* pay 65c north and 
west fuir new red. and white. No. 1 Man. 
hard 79c to 80c ait Toronto.

|<ye—Quoted at about 38%c to 41c.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 
B3%c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c, middle freights, 
for No. 1. _______

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sella ait $8.50 to $0 west, and 
Bhonta ait $33 to $43.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 38c west, and Am
erican 38c to 39c at Toronto. ,

Peas—New peas are quoted at 50c 
north and west. In ear lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots ot rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 ; In barrels, 
$3.70.

24 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. * 

Prlvele Wires.

... 12 ...
20 18% 10% 18%

5 "8 ,.36 FINEDetective Gone to Detroit.
Detective Cuddy went to Detroit last 

night to give evidence in the case of Robert 
Thompson, a negro, charged with burglary. 
It will be remembered that Thompson wad 
arrested here with a stolen watch In his 
possession.

Mechanical A. E. WEBB gran
Member Toronto Stock Exchaugs

■othebt

=5
Tools

RICE LEWIS & SON

fair 
steady. S KING 

Slocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Money to Loan.

Mil
and Solti.Cheese Markets.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundmr*b
0%8Belleville, Ont., Sept. 20.—At owr Cheese 

Board to-day, 10 factories offered 050 white 
and 85 colored, most all September cheese. 
Sales. 480 white and 35 colored at 8 13-16c, 
50 white and 50 colored at 8%c. 75 white 
at 8%e Adjourned till 27th Inst.

Ingersoll. Ont.. Sept. 20.—Offerings to- 
dev 765 boxes, remnant August make. All 
sold: 150 at 8%c. balance at 8%e.

Cnmpbellford. Ont., Sept. 20.—At the 
(’nmpbellford cheese meeting, held here to- 
Iiich't, 700 boxes September make, all white, 
were offered. Watkln got 500 at 8%c: Mc- 
rurgin' bought 200 at 8%c; Mag'rath, 60 at
S’>I1idoc, Ont.. Sent. 20—There were 1250 
white, August and September, cheese 
boarded. Snles : 575 boxes at 8 13-16c nnd 
300 at 8 15-16c. Board adjourned until 27th 
Inst.

7 organizationt 7% -7 7% 7r Is successfully used monthly by over 
. .0,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
your druggist for Ceek s Cotton Boot Coe- 

Take no orner as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prleerfrfo. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 30 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 

r 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent 
tamps Th* Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
ET-Nog. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Is Your 
Mouth

te15
3% (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

iSales at 31.30 a.m.: Bank of 0,-.nmerce. 
47 a-t 141%; -Northwest lyind, pref., 50. 10 
at 56%. 50 Oit 56%, 40. 60 at 56; General 
Electric, pref., 6 at 1<X7. J

Sales at 1 p.m,: Western Assurance, 30, 
1 at 167%; Northwest Land, pref.. 10 at 
50. 10 a-t 55%, ItiO at 55%.: C.P.B.. 25. 35 
at 87; Omble. 20 «t 182% xd.: Hiirnilton 
Electric. 10, 6 at 74; London Eteotric, 1 at 
113%; -War Eagle, 500 a-t 283.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Ontario 3 at 
100%: fomimesce. -6. 3. 5 at 142%, 1», 10 
at 142%: Imperial, 20 at 207; C.P.B.. 25. 25, 
50 at 87: Cable, 50 at 182% xd.; Bell Tele
phone, new stock. 1 at 108- ,

Sales of Unlisted M3n-lD.t Stock»: Golden 
Cache, 200, 200 at 40> White Bear, 230, 
1000 at 7%; Deer Perk, 500 at 18%.

The Monster Prooe
The procession which

was divided in eev 
** Ptcceded by bond and 

insignia and bad 
initial

»oniei of the day comment 
•nduig n detachment fron 
„ 0 formed on the Queen’s 
Preceded by the band of 
Battalion, marched to the
-°^n e gnonl of by,,,,, jn

* squad oZ Royal C

nunlo; “Morse” Twist Drills and 
Reamers—all sizes 
and right prices.

of 8

Sold in Toyonto by all wholesale and 
retail drngg'ats- it into preparations fThe only way to moisten 

comfort and pleasantness o s 
a permanent cure for that burn ng 

drouth is to use

- ftIKENHEAD HARDWARE CD.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS£
6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.
Bonds nnd debenture* on «'onveoient term* 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*. 
Highest Current Rate<- M LAUCHLIN’S GINGERST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3 25 3 50

ChlcaKo Gossip.
Henry A. King * Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat has ruled firm everywhere to-day.

3 75 4 00Receipt* of grain to-day were the largest 
of the *.-ason—0060 bushels all fold.

Wheel firmer: 1200 bushel* selling as fol- 
iltows: White 71c to 73c. red 60c to 70c,
'(goose 66%o to.50c per bushel.

il One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Gravez’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

J. J. McLaiuhli.i Is the maker of P 
mous pur Hygein beverage*- 1864 00 4 10s Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Sept.. 00.—Cloec—C.P.1I , £6%3* 78 Cliurch-sireet.3 25 3 60
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SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843

Toronto's1 Greatest Tailoring Store. .77 King W.77 King W.

FALL
OVERCOATINGS

$20.00SPECIAL

Our new importation is decidedly effective. We 
never before gave such values ih Fall Overcoat
ings, and we advise you to call and make your selection 

perb stock—don't wait till the season iS ad
vanced and the choicest colorings sold.
from a su

1 High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W.^TorontoSCORES
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